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U. S. First army tanks and infantry were hurled today against the powerful German 
counter-offensive which has swept into Belgium and Luxembourg on a 60-mile front, w h ite  
to the north First army patrols made the first crossing of the Roer river barrier to th e  
Rhineland at the bastion city of Duren.

The First armv appeared to be trying to stabilise 
the front after the stecl-tipoed German attack d rove a  
deep salient into American lines. A front dispatch said th e  
push was being contained in some sectors.

The Nazi air force continued its greatest challenge sin e  
th early stages of the European invasion, throwing in  h a -  

brassing attacks which ranged well behind front linos, l o t  
reinforced fighters ond fighter bombers had another f ie ld  
day against German vehicles.

Fortresses Rally to Rescue
German supply lines immediately behind the counterattack

ing Nazis were sprayed with 1 000 tons of explosives by 300  
U S. Flying Fortresses in the first mission of its kind in the 
European war.

Three rai land five road junctions on a 50-mile front from 
Trier north to Gemund were struck by the British-based heavy
weights.

Nazi Field Marshal Von Rundstedt threw carefully harderv- 
sd reserves today into the fiercest counter-offensive since 
Normandy, at a frightful cost of men and machines, in a bid 
to cut behind the Americans at Aachen and drive them from 
the soil of the fatherland

The Stockholms-Tidningen said that Field Marshal Von 
Rundstedt had been "slightly wounded," according to a dis- 
aatch reported to OWI.

The Swedish newspaper said Von Rundstedt was reported to 
be dissatisfied with the German offensive in the west because 
"too large reserves have been lost from the beginning."

"Von Rundstedt ot first definitely refused to start this haz
ardous offensive, which would demand the entire Germon 
army's fighting capacity," the dispatch said.

A  strict security blackout cloaked the progress of the bot
tle Prime Minister Churchill told commons a great bottle 
was in progress ond said the news blackout was a matter in 
the hands of the supreme command. . L .

An announcement from the U. S.
Ninth air force indicated the Nazis 
hud sneered armor more than 20 
miles inside Belgium, denting U. S.
First armv lines IS miles in two 
days. British Typhoons attacked 
German armored vehicles west of 
the Belgian town of Stavelot, 18 
miles from the German frontier 
near Buchholz, which is four and 
a half miles southwest of Malmedy 
and 24 miles from the Belgian for
tress city of Liege.

The German air force was out in 
strength again after losing a total 
of nearly 200 planes in the first 
two days of the counter-offensive.
The U. S. First and Ninth army 
fronts blazed with antiaircraft fire 
and the explosions of new V-weap- 
ons hurled against forward and 
rear areas. No description of the 
new V-weapon was permitted by 
supreme headquarters.

Fighter-bombers of the 9th air 
force alone destroyed 95 enemy 
tanks and armored vehicles and 
damaged 26 more One pilot describ- 

the greatest de-

Superforts Lambaste Nippon Again; 
U S Advance Unopposed on Mindoro

Carrier Forces 
Taking Big Toll 
Of Enemy Planes

ATHENS. Dec. 19—lA*)—A strong 
ELAS attack on the Averoff prison 
haa forced the British to abandon 
the bastion. Quisling ex-Premier 
Jean RaUls. »ho apparently escap
ed during the disorder, was bring 
sought today.

The attack on the prison was 
made late yesterday. This morning 
the British launched a counter- 
thrust to relieve the 115 poliermen, 
14» wardens and members of the 
British garrison. A British com
munique said the British garrison 
ami 1M of the Greeks In the pri
son and “some political prisoners" 
were successfully withdrawn.

ADMIRALS CONFER Driver Swerves—
He Saves a Life

DALLAS. Dec. 19 — (A»i — A 
Dallas driver who swerved to 
avoid hitting a large pasteboard 
box noticed something moving 
in it. stopped and went back to 
investigate.

Inside the box he found a 
child playing.

The El AS immediately began to 
fortify the prison.

I t was estimated that some 205 
men and 30 women prisoners out of 
475 persons held there, escaped in 
the disorder. Most of the hunates 
were awaiting trial on political 
charges.

The fate of the remainder of the 
Greek prison attendants and the 
other prisoners was not immediate
ly known.

All cells were locked when the 
west-wing caught fire from mortar 
shells

The hunt for Rallls was taken up 
Immediately by the British and 
Greeks and undoubtedly by the 
ELAS.

Rallls became premier in April. 
1941. and resigned by his own decree 
the day the Oerman commander quit 
Athens. Oct. 13 the 67-year-old law
yer was Imprisoned by the govern
ment of Premier George Papan- 
dreou. Rallis contended he took over 
the premiership during the nazi oc-

See GREEK. Page 8

By LEONARD MILL1MAN 
Associated Press War Editor
Superforts smashed again today 

at Japanese factories in a ‘double 
edged bombing campaign to eli
minate the source of Japanese 
planes that have been pouring in 
an unending strea minto (he Phil
ippines. where 742 were knocked 
wit last week.

American ground forces ad
vanced unopposed on Mindoro is
land of the central Philippines in 
sharp contrast to fierce fighting 
on Leytr. Gen. Douglas Mac Arth
ur announced the Japanese 26th 
division has been annihilated in 
a crushing Yank vise on Leytr 
and the U. S. 77th division has 
seized an airport near Valencia 
in the renter of bloody Ormoc 
valley.

Dozens of Superforts sweeping 
out of Western

BULLETIN
LONDON. Dec. 19—i/T)—The 

llousr of Commons »III hold a 
special debate on Greece tomor
row. with Prime Minister Church
ill expected to speak.

This was announced tonight 
several hours after Churchill had 
sidetracked a new effort in Com
mons to get his comments on the 
Greek situation. Churchill rrfusrd 
rlso to give a full scale review of 
the war.

Roosevelt Nips 
Filibuster On 
Slate Nominees

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19—WPi—The 
Senate fight against six stale de
partment nominations neared col
lapse todav when President Roose
velt made known he would only send 
back the same names if confirma
tion is (blocked now.

Senator Pepper iD-Fla). who has 
been leading the fight against th'» 
six appointees, said Mr. Roosevelt 
had informed him that he would 
renominate the six when the new 
Congress meets in January if the 
Senate was prevented by lengthy 
debate from voting on the group 
before Christmas adjournment.

Administration leaders, announc
ing that a vote probably would be 
reached during the afternoon, fore
cast the confirmation of the follow
ing:

Joseph C. Grew, named as under 
secretary of state, and five assis
tant secretaries, Archibald Mac- 
Leish, Nelson Rockefeller, W. L. 
Clayton. James C. Dunn and Brig. 
Oen JuMut Holmes.

Pepper said he was authorized by 
the President in a telephone conver
sation to announce to the Senate 
that Mr. Roosevelt had said that any 
of the nominees who did not carry 
out the President's policies while in 
office would be removed immediate-

China bombed 
Kyushu island industries in south
ern Japan today. Official Tokyo 
reported they struck at Omura. 
whose aircraft factory has been 
the objective of three previous 
raids.
An imperial communique said be

tween 30 and 40 B-29s made the 
attack on the heels of a double blow 
yesterday by nearly 200 Superforts 
against Hankow and the Mitsubishi 
aircraft company's big Kokuki air
craft plant at Nagoya on Honshu 
island.

The U. S. war department de
scribed today’s attacking waves on
ly as a "medium force,” while Brig.. 
Gen. Haywood Hansell Jr. announc
ed Superforts from Saipan yester
day caused extensive damage to the

See NIPPON, Page 8

Incendiary Bomb
Is Sent Inte U .S. 
With Jap Balloon

DETROIT. Dec. 1*— 
gomery Ward S~ Co. n a t i t i  em- 
nloves * of Its four striku atfwpsnCulberson Gels 

Commission Post 
Al Austin Meet

Rear Admiral Arthur D. Struble, left, commander of the Mindoro 
attack force, confers with Rear Admiral R. S. Berkley, commander of 
navy support group aboard Vice Admiral's Thomas C. Klnkaud’s flag
ship before launching the assault on Mindoro. (C. S. navy photo from 
NEA Telephoto.)

device, camouflaged blur and 
atuurn color, was permitted a week 
after Owen Hill and his father, 
O. B. Hill, found It while on a 
wood-cutting trip.

Although more than 500 resid
ent» saw the baHoon, which land
ed in a region sometimes swept 
by forest fire», they heeded a 
warning to refrain from talking 
ot IkWord Bannister, in charge of 

Montana-Idaho f b i offices, com
mented that prevailing winds on the 
West Coast recently have been from 
the weet or northwest. Free balloons, 
be added, are known to travel as 
fast as 200 miles an hour in swift, 
high-air currents. Air mile dis
tance from Cape Flattery on the 
Northwest Pacific coast to Kalis pell, 
is 476 miles.HO did not comment on the prob
able purpose of the balloon, nor 
Its point of release, but said it 
was a “free balloon, capable of mak
ing only one flight" and that it 
was not a weather balloon.

The balloon was 33li feet in dia
meter and armed with a six-inch 
bomb containing “aluminum and 
some oxide."A 70-foot fuse had ignited, then

It had been the contention of 
Sec FILIBUSTER. Page 8

Japanese Bnild 
Road Wilh White 
Captives' Lives

‘Marriages Per’ By
Soldier, ‘Husbands ’  Gone

President Back 
Alter Vacation

ed the scene 
struction of German armor since 
the Falaise-Argentan trap In Nor
mandy which wiped out the bulk 
of the German Seventh army.

The counter-offensive failed to 
relieve U. S. First and Ninth army 
pressure west of Cologne on the 
Roer river. Rolsdorf. less than a 
mile from Fortress puren, was 
cleared by the First army, and the 
Ninth advanced from one to two 
miles, taking Wurm and Mullendorf 
and clearing Beeck, northeast of

Amarillo Bomber 
Crashes on TrackWASHINGTON, Dec. 19 — (JP)~ 

President Roosevelt returned today 
from a three weeks' vacation at 
Warm Springs, Ga.

Facing momentous months in the 
fields of war and Allied diplomacy 
—plus the beginning of a fourth 
term and organization of a new 
Congress—the chief executive came 
back to the capital sun-tanned and 
a few pounds heavier. He arrived 
by special train and went imme
diately to the White House to start 
a routine day.

He returned from Georgia via 
Camp LeJcune, on New River at 
Jacksonville, N. C„ where yester
day afternoon he made a two-hour 
inspection tour of the vast marine 
combat reservation. This was his 
only side trip outside of Oeorgia 
during his absence from Washing
ton.

Mr. Roosevelt planned to hold 
his regular news conference late 
today. It Will be the first since 
the special one he called Nov. 27, 
the day he left for Warm Springs, 
at which he announced the resig
nation of Cordell Hull as secretary 
of state.

For security reasons, news of the 
trip was withheld until the Presi
dent was back in the White House. 
Representatives of the Associated 
Press. United Press and Interna
tional News Service accompanied 
the party.

AMARILLO, Dec. 19—1A7—An ar
my medium bomber in ilames 
crashed into track of the Santa F» 
railway here today and 11 cars of 
a freight train a short distance away 
derailed

The pilot of the bomber was kill
ed. but two other occupants of the 
plane escaped.

Harry Jasper of Amnrillo, a brake- 
the freight, suffered chest BOND THAT BINDSman on

injuries which were described as not 
serious.

J. L. Wilshire of Amarillo, en
gineer of the train, said the plane 
crashed through wires and hit the 
track about 15 car lengths in front 
of his train. Fight of the derailed 
cars overturned. The engine turn
ed over on its side.

Wilshire remained in the cab and 
helped the brakeman out of It. Fire
man Don O. Burnham of Amarillo 
was uninjured.

The plane overshot the Amarillo 
j army air field. It burned.

The two occupants who escaped 
were taken to the air Held hospital.
------------ BUY MOKE. AH BEFORE-------------

Trial of Negroes 
Resumed at Pecos

PECOS, Dec. 19—(A*)—The trial of 
Pvt. Joseph W. Oglesby, Philadel
phia Negro charged In connection 
with an attack on a Pecos white 

, girl Nov. 9, continues here today In 
I 109th district court.

A jury was completed yesterday 
from a venire ol 100 men. Including 
severe] Negroes. Testimony Is sched
uled to begin today.

A second Negro, Pvt. Cyril Ad- 
derly of Miami. Is scheduled to go 
on trial here later this week on 
similar charges.

The Negroes arc stationed at Py- 
ote army air field.
------------ BUT MORE. AS BEFO RE------------
THE ROAD TO BERLIN

WESTERN FRONT: Ml miles j

barrels dally in Texas in January, I they left for overseas, the Judge 
an increase of 9.000 barrels daily said they informed him. Officers at 
over December All the increase the air base, which has been trans- 
would be from West Texas. ! ferred since from the troop carrier

The commission agreed to hold ) command to the Second air force, 
a hearing in Midland January 10 asserted they had no knowledge of 
to discuss the matter of ordering the case.
potential tests and a pressure sur- -------- B(JV MORE As BKKORK----------
vey in the Yates field of West Texas. |

This was upon petition of the Gulf __  - • m i  .
ol! corporation and other operators n j j j f l  |J |g S  | | |  D IB IT  
in the field. Their spokesman. Gll-
lis Johnson, said that because the j _  C L - .- ¡ I f
commission had postponed several f  OT 111111110 i j l l 6 l  I I I  
times enforcement of a similar or- “
der. potentials in the field were not HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 19—(A*)—J. B 
up to date and therefore dlstribu- Stephens, eortyicted of murder in 
tion of field allowables was inequal. Ellis county in the slaying of Deputy 
--------b u y  M ORE AS. BEFO RE---------  Sheriff Jess White, died in the elec-
#■ J  _  n ; l  f l t i l i i n t  t r l c  c h a l * h e ,le  c a r I y  t o d a yUrUQB U l l  U U ip U I He was given the last sacrament

by a Catholic priest as he was strap- 
f - r  | L .  W a a If pod in the chair at 12:13 a. m. He

U u W n  IQ l IHC TTee*k was pronounced dead seven minutes
i r . . .  _  . j ,  __ later, at 12:20 a. m.

United^States “crude oil production h jd  t m m v M  a A
declined 5.420 ^ r r e l s  dally in toe ^ V l L v e n ^  TOe & r?°o f
week en<Jing D*®- • ■ pardons and paroles refused tobarrels daily the Oil and Gas £ ant R further7 Uy
I n u m i l  ea irf  tnrf&V

WAR IN BRIEF§ J R |» ra  uvMxvx- «•—— —- ----
and inspection, and that the bal
loon was "high quality paper,” treat
ed with varnish.

tli«  incendiary device, he added, 
apparently had been fixed so as to 
consume the balloon.
-------------BUY MORE. AH BEFO RE------------

Woman Would Give 
Away Two Puppies

Two small black puppies, thought 
to be part Cocker spaniel, will be 
given to whoever wants them by 
A/agt. and Mrs. Louis Reece, who 
ttve at the back of 325 N. Purviance 
street, and who can be reached by 
telephoning 1219-J.

Ins. Reece says that the dogs are 
very fine-looking and friendly, al
though. of course, she cannot vouch 
far their pedlgrer. She has another

smash 20 miles into
U. S. First army lines as counter
offensive continues at high cost to 
nazt'

ROME- Heavy fighting continues 
on Eighth army front around Bag* 
nacavallo. 10 miles into Fo valley.

PACIFIC — Superfortresses again 
smash at Japanese factories, booth- 
lng Kyusu Island. Ground farses 
on Mindoro advance.

EASTERN F R O N T  — RhsMMW 
swarm across Czechoslovak frontier.
------------ BUY M O M . AS BEFO RE-------------
T R A IN  K IL L S W O M AN

GRAND PRAIRIE. Dec. 1» OF) 
Mrs. Albert N. Lacy. 71, of OnBtf 
Prairie was killed yesterday when 
struck by a passenger train MW 
the railroad station here.

dog. end would like to see these 
two placed with appreciative own-

Efticicnt courteous service 
G unn-Hinerman 's.Your day» ore numbered— 

Four «main,
WONDERS OF THE SKIES

By Th« A flo r ia ted  P ress 
Venus, the most brilliant planet 

in the sky, was blotted from the 
sight of Texans in the southeastern 
part of the state by the moon last 
night.

(Citizens of the Panhandle could 
detect the phenomenal action, the 
shadow cast about the creseent 
moon, although there was no eclipse 
peroeptlble here atPem pa ^

30 minutes.)
Oscar E. Monnig, department store 

executive and astronomer of Fort 
Worth, said It was the first eclipse 
of the type Visible In Texas "for 
the past 15 or 20 years."

Time of the eclipse varied, and 
It was not visible In Northwestern 
Texas. Monnig said In that part 
of the state there was only a 
close approach of the moon to Ven
ue. Along whst he termed the divld-

Venus, brilliant in a clear, cold sky. 
disappear behind the moon. At 
Waco, the eclipse occurred, from 
8:22 p. m. to 8:48 p. m.; at San 
Antonio from 5:15 to 8:45; at Fort 
Worth It started at 8:34 p. m. In 
Far West Taxes and the Panhan
dle, the moon gilded by Venus. Its 
northern edge of skimming 6y the 
planet. On a line from Texarkana 
through Fhrt Worth and on to 
Southwestern Texas, the moon bare
ly covered Venus.

Dr. J. D. Boon, former profes-

SHOPPING DAYS
J IL L  b HR 1ST a AS



ty Picked by Sports Writers 
As No. 1 Sports Group of 1944

NEW YORK, Dec. 19— (AP)— Arm y's explosive unbeaten 
rtd untied football team that rolled up 504 points in gaining 
>e mythical national championship today was picked the 
944 team-of-the-year in the annual Associated Press year- 
id  poll. I

Breaking a 13-year monopoly by «  ■ m
major league baseball teams, the K l I l V  F r ! ) 7 1 P r  iC  
T-mlnded West Point Cadets polled » H I /  A I  t U i i C I  U  
a  total of 209 points to finish f a r _ a _  _  _  -
ahead of the 104 g a r n e r e ^ ^ h e  P lfS l DOWll N a k e fsecond place world champion St 
Louis Cardinals.

The unbeaten and untied football 
teams of Randolph field and Ohio 
state were third and fourth, rrspec- 
tlvely, with 28 and 23 points Com
pleting the first five was the St 
Louis Browns, whose feat ot winning 
their first American league pen
nant, earned them 21 points

TUe outstanding teams of 19441 re(4jonai schoolboy championship in parenthesis

MERKEL. Ten.. Dec. 19— 
When Billy Wayne Frazier, the 
Merkel express, runs with the ball 
you can figure on a first down.

The 17-year-old, 180-pound farm 
boy star of the Badgers, has aver
aged more than 10 yards with each 
carry' during a season that closed 
last weekend when Merkel won the

<«??<• voU*  ln parh ^ i r S  'W i t h  Frazier scoring two touch-
with points m rd e d  on downs and passing for two more,three for each first place vote, two Frazier has gained over one and 
for ^ o n d j tn d  m  for third > ^  one.quarter miles in 12 gam es-

baseball < 191 104 -306 >ards to 156 exact- Hc aLso llas 
fb d ? ' tnmba?l (3 > 28 Pitched 33 passes for 618 yards. And

.  <3 23 he has averaged 40 yards punting.
Klh^ n U  ̂ V n^s^hL cb 'd l i 4) ■’1 The latter would have been hi8her
Montreal S n ,  hockey 8 ^ r“ ^ ° nC 8° mUCh COf“ n'

*' S ^ R ^ t b a l i  4 But (he crowning glory of his
8 *y' iootU campaign this year has been his

scoring. First-down Billy has rolled 
up 245 points, an average of better 
than 20 per game.

Note to college scouts: You'll have 
u> wait: Billy has another year in 
high school.
------------ BUY MURK. AS BKKOKS-------------

-BUY MORK. AS B EFO R E-----

U. of Tulsa Takes 
Excellent Record Into 
Orange Bowl Jan. 1

(U. of Tulsa News Service!
TUL8A. Okla . Dec 23—'The Uni

versity of Tulsa Golden Hurricane, 
which meets the Georgia Tech Yel
low Jackets in the Orange Bowl at 
Miami, PTa . New Year's dav. rank
ed fourth in the nation in the won- 
and-lost percentages over a five- 
year span, with 37 wins and seven 
locses for an .841 percentage. It 
ranked second among teams which 
did not discontinue football during 
that time, topped only by Notre 
Dame.

Tulsa was also second in the num
ber of points scored against I he 
opposition during that five-year pe
riod, with 1.395 points to only 351 
for its opponents. Leading all other 
teams in scoring for this ireriod was 
Georgia with 1297. but the Bull
dogs allowed their opponents 565 
points while wrinning 37 and losing 
13 games.

In his four years at Tulsa. Coach 
Henry Fmka has set a national 
record in the number of consecu
tive bowl games to which his teams 
have been invited The January 
1 appearance of the Tulsa team 
in the Miami classic will make the 
fourth consecutive bowl game in 
which a Fmka-coachcd Tulsa team 
has played. Frnka's first team de
feated Texas Tech in the Sun Bowl. 
6-0, on New Year's day. 1942 The 
following year Tulsa played in (he 
Sugar Bowl against Tennessee, los
ing by 7-14. And last year the team 
was nosed out by Georgia Tech. 
18-20. in its second consecutive ap
pearance in the New Orleans classic.

Four players on the Golden Hur
ricane football team received All- 
American recognition for the 1944 
season.

Felto Prewitt, sophomore center 
on the bowl-bound Hurricane, made 
the Associated Press All-America 
second team, the New Yofk Sun 
fiyst team, the Stars and Stripes 
first team, and the All-America first 
team selected by the North Jersey 
Press Bureau.

Ellis Jones, famous one-armed 
guard who played in two Sugar 
Bowl contests with the Tulsa team, 
and played on the collegiate All- 
Star team against the Chicago Bears 
in Dyche stadium at Chicago last 
August, made BUI Stern's All-Amer
ica first team selected for Look 
magazine

Clyde 'Nip» Goodnight, stellar end 
who caught 19 passes for a total of 
408 yards during the season, was 
placed on Stein's All-America third 
team. Goodnight was the "Iron 
Man'' of the Tulsa team, playing 
317ts minutes in nine games this
■ B m l  . . .Camp Wilson, big Tulsa fullback 
who netted 662 yards in 103 ram
bles through opposing lines, Jones I 
and Goodnight all made honorable j 
mention in the Associated Press 
selections.
-------------BUY MORE AS. BEFO RE— -------

Mexico U. Leaves 
Today by Rail

MEXICO CITY. Dec 19—ol*' | 
The University of Mexico football j 
squad of 35 players is expected to | 
leave today by rail for El Paso to 
meet Southwestern University in the' 
annual Sun Bowl game New Years 
day. Coach Berhard A Hoban said 
last, night.

Hoban said Manager Leopoldo 
Noriega flew to El Paso yesterday 
to sign the contract and complete j 
arrangements

.........  BUY MORE. AK BEFO RE-------------\
Allspice gets its name from the ' 

fact that Its fragrance and taste 
resemble a mixture of its chief 
rivals, cinnamon, cloves and nut
meg.

Sports Shots

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Dec. 19—(A*i—A new 

basketball conference is in the mak
ing involving the Universities of Ha
vana. Puerto Rico and Mexico, ac
cording to Coach Felix Torregrosa, 
whose Puerto Rico team is here to 
play St. John’s Saturday and will 
appear at Buffalo and Philadelphia 
later—the chief drawback so far is 
agreeing on an eligibility ruli 
way Elmer Layden puts It, thi 
never be a serious conflict bet' 
pro football and baseball—' 
getting along very well," he says. 
"They have the parks and the tick
et staffs; we have the football clubs; 
each takes care of one set of head
aches."—Publlcltor broadway John
ny Cox protests the omission of 16- 
year-old Bernard Docusen from a 
recent listing of “new generation" 
boxers who may hit the top—says 
Johnny: “He’s the greatest fighter 
developed in New Orleans since Joe 
Mandot. Tony Cangoneri and Pete 
Herman.”

. Metal 
CASH BOXES

With Lock

Pampa Print Shop
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Phone 1233
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SERVICE t  REPAIR

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS, Deo. 19—bP)—A move

ment is on foot to organize a 
southwest chapter of the football 
writers association of America. Ap
plication blanks have been sent j 
out to a number of sports writers j 
to determine the sentiment toward | 
such organization. If it is favor
able, all eligible sports scribes will 
be invited to join.
.Such an association would be o 

great value to the writers in obtain- j 
mg proper accommodations in cov- i 
ering spring events and would fur-I 
ther interests of the southwest inj 
the national picture, particularly in 
the naming of all-Star teams.

The suggestion has been made that | 
the writers meet at the time of th e , 
state schoolboy championship foot
ball game to organize.

SPORTS JOBS
Andy Anderson, sports editor of 

the Houston Press who has been j 
doing a grand job of helping en
tertain the men in army and navy 
hospitals, comes up with this 
idea:

He wants ihe sports editor to 
work with him in contacting the 
heads of sports groups in obtaining 
jobs for the thousands who will 
rome ont of this war minus arms 
and legs.

Andy’s plan is simple. The opera
tors of various sports enterprises are 
asked to list jobs they may have. 
These jobs will be tabulated and 
sent to all hospital personnel offi
cers. If a boy is interested the offi
cer contacts the job offerer and 
brings the two together. Thev start 
correspondence and through this 
the wounded veteran will learn what 
is expected of him when it comes 
time to take the job.

Work around golf courses, bow- 
Ung alleys, baseball parks, swim
ming pools and other athletic enter
prises would be provided.

Andy urges the heads of sports 
groups not yet contacted to write 
him. listing jobs they may be able 
to offer. He will see that the lists 
are compiled and furnished to the 
various hospitals. Anderson believes 
15.009 jobs can be provided over the 
nation.
WIIAT A TEAM

Imagine the football talent at Tex
as A and M when the war's over 
j  us * think !>f all the stars who have 
eligibility left at Agglrland.

For instance there’s George Sl.rolt- 
mevei of McAllen He was on the 
freshman team at A and M before 
being assigned in the navy’s air 
training program to Iow’a preflight 
where he became all-America service 
team center he'll have three seasons 
at A and M

And there are plenty more and 
they’re not confined to A. and M 
hut the Aggies will have the most 
talent since it is a military school j 
and sent more athletes into the ser- j 
vice.
________BUY MOKE AS. B EFO R E------------- |

A m arillo  Fie ld  In  ■ 
M atch  W ith .L A A F

AMARILLO. Terns. Dec. 19—(/l’> I 
The Amarillo airfield Skv Giants, 
who have won four games and lost 
one. take on the undefeated Lubbock 
army air field fliers here tonight.

The gky Giants suffered their first 
loss Friday night when the Camp 
Lima Airtrancos tripped them up 
46-42. The Amarillo quintet came 
back the next evening to trounce 
the Airtrancos 53-33. It was the first 
loss for Camp Luna.
------------ BUY MORE AS. BEFO RE-------------

Measuring Radiant Energy
The wavelengths of radiant energy 

are so short that a special unit, the 
Angstrom, has been established to 
measure them. An Angstrom is one- 
two hundred and fifty millionth part 
of an inch.

HIGH (SCHOOL) JINKS
Bill Chauncey of Webster City, La 

whose 191-point prep scoring record 
disappeared when Billy Wayne Fra
zier of Merkel, Texas, came up with 
a 245-point total for 12 games, is 
a navy ’’boot" a t Farragut, Idaho, 
now and won’t be able to try again 
next year. Frazier has another high 
school season—now comes “Happy" 
Reed of Russellville. Ark., who com
pleted 70 passes out of 121 tries this 
year for a total of 1776 yards, which 
ought to be a record—and at Hamp
ton. Va„ 14-year-old Jack Hill play
ed the entire seasan at center for a 
class ”A" high school team. Just 
turned 15. he's been olected cap
tain. Wonder if he’s the youngest 
high school leader?

CLEANING THE CUFF
The "Cockatoo" a G. I. newspap

er mimeographed in the Netherlands 
East Indies, carried a fairly com
plete account of the army-navy 
football game, picked up from the 
radio. Another boost for the service 
struggle—Lou Nova i maybe with an 
assist front Jimmy Johnston) is ex
pressing a loud “beef” over Abe 
Greene’s reference to him in a 
magazine article about punch drunk 
fighters. Lon says he'll undergo an 
examination by any doctor Greene 
picks, providing the N B A. prexy 
Lakes the same exam, “then we'll sec 
who’s punch drunk.”—Marine An
gelo BerteUi, Boston's football draf
tee who recently signed with Los 
Angeles of the all-American con
ference. wasn’t offered a contract 
bv the Yanks but owner Ted Collins 
did talk about financing a business 
Bertelli wants to start after the 
war.
________ BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE-------------

Housing No Problem for Ducks >

Humans may have to scurry around in Washington looking foi
sleeping quarters, but there’s no shortage of housing for aucks it
|  / )  l i - 4  »- W .f n e  i  i- L a .  4 1« I . .  M 1 . .  u  A l i * . .  1 r s  V    a • • a aa
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Capital
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Meyer 
Noi Giving Up

FORT WORTH, Dec 19—(JPt— 
That eternal optimist, Leo (Dutch) 
Meyer, headman of Texas Christian 
Uhiverslty’s fighting Frogs, scoffs 
at this 10-point talk they’re putting 
out regarding his team’s chances in 
the Cotton Bowl against Oklahoma 
A & M.

"Inasmuch as we are tremendd&a 
underdogs, there may be some sur
prises.” grinned the chupjfy little 
guy who took T.C.U. to the South
west conference championship this 
y«ar when the Frogs were rated last 
in most everybody’s book.

“Sure, Oklahoma A & M should 
be the favorite, but it’s going to be 
a ball game and don't be too sur
prised if we win,” said kfeyer as he 
returned to the practice field with 
his squad of 30-qfid youngsters

Dutch also was a little burned 
up about all this talk of his team 
being lucky to win the conference 
title. "Talking about luck,” he said

Sjlntedly. “we lost five regulars on 
ov. 1. The only way you could call 
us lucky is that we didn’t  have a 
single serious injury all season."
And Meyer admits he did a lot 

of worrying over there on the bench 
when his boys blocked and tackled, 
fearing one of them wouldn't be able 
to get up. You see, he only had 
four substitutes he could use with
out appreciable lbss of strength.

But he feels much better now. 
Dutch had his reserves out Iasi 
week and says he unrovered three 
hoys who “are going to do us a 
lot of good in the Cotton Bowl."

So. that makes a starting team 
and seven subs.
Thusfc subs, however, are not too 

sun tlirv'll get to ploy. During the 
regular season T.C.U. had 28 in
stances where a boy played the full 
60 minutes. In two games eight 
went the route. Out of a possible 
600 minutes In the 10-game schedule, 
three fellows played more than 480 
minutes. Merle Gibson, pass-catch
ing end. went 492.
------------BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE------------

TCU's Green Quint 
Has Big Schedule

B> .1 W. RIDINGS 
TCU News Service

PORT WORTH Dec. 19—Coach 
Hub McQuillan wiC have a short 
(tallest olaver 6-3) but fast aggrega
tion He docs not have a single 
letterman. or. for that matter, a 
single sruariman, from last season. 
He is actually building a new team. 
No one knows iust what, the Frogs 
will do but McQuillan has arrang
ed a schedule that will give his 
boys a lot of competitive experi
ence before the Southwest confer
ence season opens. The Frogs will 
play 29 contests during the sea
son—15 before conference plav be
gins, 12 conference games, and two 
added bookings, one Jan. 20 and the 
other Feb 24. Coach McQuillan will 
use two teams in his warm-up cam- 
d.ukii—one civilian, the ot ber Navy 
men He will not be able to take 
the V-12ers on the long eastern 
jaunt during the Christmas holi
days. so must accustom the civilian 
five to working alone

TCU Can«' Schedule
IVu. I f  N orth  A murirnn (G rand  I’ rai-

l-'oH. W orth 
|V u. 21 Niivy Air Giinnom 

r ii ,  OKlii
Stati«»IVu 22 N h vnl Ai

( >kltt.
I>c«- 2J N h V ul A ii

Noi nm 1». nklu .
lire. .'Ill (H Iì ÌBÙIIH <’

S«h«Mi1. P ur-

N orm an.

T ra in in e  fV ntcr,

.. ------ - Coll.««-. Itiiffalo. N Y
.Imi I llnàik lyn  ('«»liete«*. M a d i s o n  

m i »ih r«* G arden. Now York C.
3 V alparaiso U niversity . Chira*«». 

•Ian ft U niversity  «»f Texas. Ft-. W orth. 
Inn' 12 Texas A AM College S tation . 
.Ian. lit Rice In s titu te . Houston.
.Ian. 17 SMU. F«»rt W orth.
Jan . 20 H am line lln iv ., K an. C ity, Mo
ja n .  24 Itaylor U niversity . F t. W orth. 
Jan . 27 U niversity  of Texas. A ustin .

Frankie Parker 
No. 1 in Tennis

NEW YORK. Dec. 19 — (49 — 
Frankie Parker makes his twelfth 
consecutive appearance in tennis’ 
top ten but this time the veteran 
with the much-discussed forehand 
is ranked No. 1.

Pauline Betz, red-haired shot- 
maker from Los Angeles, is No. 1 
on the women’s list for the third 
straight year while Parker. No. 8 in 
1943 replaces Lt. Joe R. Hunt of 
the Navy, on the top rung among 
the men.

The 1944 listings .released by the 
US. lawn tennis ranking commit
tee do not become official until 
approved -by the parent body at 
the annual meeting here Jan. 20.

Parker, who won the national sin
gles crown at Forest Hills In Sep
tember after a decade and a half 
of trying, was followed by Wil
liam Talbert of Indianapolis; Fran
cisco Segura of Ecuador; -Lt. Don 
McNeill of the Navy; Lt. 8eymour 
Greenberg of Chicago and the Navy; 
Aviation Cadet Robert Falkenburg 
of Hollywood: Jack Jossi of San 
Francisco; Charles W. Oliver of 
Perth Amboy, N. J.; Jack McManis 
and J. GUbert Hall, both of New 
York.

Miss Betz, who repeated as queen 
of the courts in the 1944 nationals, 
was followed in the ranking by 
Margaret Osborne of San Francisco; 
A. Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 
Calif.; Dorothy May Bundy of Santa 
Monica; Mary Arnold of Los An
geles; Doris Hart of Miami; Mrs. 
Frank Kovacs of San Francisco; 
Shirley June Fry of Akron. Ohio; 
Mrs. Fatricia C. Todd of Hidden 
Valley, Calif., and Dorothy Head of 
Alameda. Calif.
-------------BUY M ORE, AS B EFO R E-------------

.Ihm 30 ■>M IT, DhIIhk.
frVI*. 2 Un« vernit y »»f Ark.. Ft. W o.'
Feh. U niversity  «»f Ark.. Fl. W or
Fel». !» Uiec In s titu te . Fort W orth.
Feb. 10 Tex «i f  AÄ-M. F t. W orth.
le b 21 IlH.vlor U niversity . Wneo.
Keb. 24 -O k ie . A AM, O klahom a City.

19«;ft Sonili» «’s! C onform er Schedule

Border Conference 
Meeting Canceled

ABILENE. Texas, Dec 1!) (/IV 
Tho winter meeting of tile border 
conference, scheduled for Dec. 31 al 
El Paso, has been called off. L. Q. 
Campbell, faculty representative of 
Hardin-Sunmons and conference 
president, said today.

”It was the concensus of faculty 
representatives of the member 
schools that there was not sufficient 
business pending to warrant a win
ter meeting." Campbell said. “Every- 
thBie of importance can be cared 
for at the spring meeting, it was 
decided.”

Some 1945 Football 
Dates Are Announced

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Dec. 19— 
(/P'1—Texas University will return to 
Little Rock to play the University 
of Arkansas Razorbacks next fall 
and Arkansas will make its second 
straight appearance against SMU in 
Dallas, Head Coach Glen Rose said 
in announcing a partial 1945 football 
schedule for the Porkers.

Texas Christian university and 
Texas A. & M. will play at Fayet
teville. The sixth conference tilt 
will be with Baylor, which will re
turn action next year at Waco.

Dates are not yet definite, Rose 
said.

AUSTIN. Dec. 19 — t/P) — Texas 
Tech’s Red Raiders will visit Mem
orial stadium for a football game 
with the Texas Longhorns October 
(1, 1945.

It will be Tech’s -.first trip here 
since 1937.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec. 19— 
The dates are not definite yet, but 
the University of Arkansas Razor- 
backs will play both Texas univer
sity and SMU again next year, Head 
Coach Glen Rose says. Texas 
Christian, Texas A. and M., as well 
as Baylor are on the tentative sched
ule. The Razorbacks are dickering 
for games with Oklahoma, Mis
souri and Mississippi.

-B U Y  M ORE, AS B E F O R E -

PAAF Instruilors 
Study ai Randolph

Several physical training instruc
tors at PAAF, both officers and en
listed men, have gone or will 
go to San Antonio for conference 
and (raining at Randolph field, it 
has iK-on announced.

I.t. Keith Tolliver. Hrad of the 
department, will be there as an in
structor, and eventually all* physical 
training instructors in lihr Central 
Flying Training command will go 
to the school. Lt. Charles Fried
man of PAAF announced.

First class began Dec. 11, accord
ing to the announcement and an
other will start Dec. 28.

-BU Y  M ORE AS. B E F O H E -

WE NEVER SLEEP
24 hour service lubrication  «peciftlinte. 
Expert w aah in f, polishing, w axing. T ire  
nervier and b attery  recharging .
McWilliams Service Station
«24 8. Cuyler JPbanc 37

J » n . 
Jim . 
Jan . 
J a n .

Jan .
J a n .
Jan .

Feb.
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

TCU-Texa*. Fort W orth .
A rkanaaa-lhiykir, Fayetteville.
\K  M-Wir». •'< " •' Stnl ion.
SMU-Toxaa. Dnllna.
Ai-lmmoix-llliylor, F ayetteville. 
\&  M-TCIJ. Uollrge S lalion . 
Riue-SMU. Houston.
Rlee-TCU. Houston.
May lor-TrxHS, Wnrn. 
Ilaylor-A&M . Waco. 
TCU-SMU. F o rt W orth.
T*xas-A rkansas, A ustin. 
Rice-A&M. Houston. 
SM U -Baylor, Dallas. 
Texas-A rkansas. A ustin . 
TCU*Bayl«»r. F o r t  W orth . 

-A rkansas-R ice. F ayettev ille. 
Texas-TUU . A ustin. 
Bavlor-SM U. W aro.
A rk an sas-it ice, F ayettev ille. 
SMU-TUU. Dallas.
Texas-R ice, A ustin. 
T C U -A rkansas. F o rt W orth. 
Rico-Bay lor. Houston. 
Texas-SM U . A ustin. 
T C U -A rknnsas. F o rt W orth. 

-A & M -Texas, College S tation . 
TCU .Rice. F o rt W orth. 
SMU-AAM. Dallas.
Texas-B ay lor. A ustin. 
TCIT-AAM. F o r t  W *rth.
8*111-Rice. Dalian 
A AM -Bay lor, College S ta tion . 
Rice-Tcxas, H ouston. 
SM U -A rkansas, D allas. 
Texas-AiftM. A ustin . 
Baylor-Rice, Waco. 
SM U -A rkansas. Dallas. 
Baylor-TCU. Waco. 
Arkan3as-AA M . F ayettev ille . 
A rkansas-A  AM. F ayettev ille .

The Yellow river IM China is dub- 
bed "China's Sorrow" because of 
the many floods it lias loosed on 
the rich adjacent farm lands.

Pro and Con

HO
sH A 'fS-*

-HUY MOKE. AS HE PO K E—

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
The Whole Family Will Enjoy—

Bevel Plate Mirror Closet Door
or

Polished Plate Glass Framed Mirror
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT

HOUSTON BROS., INC.
W. Foster 

mm-----------

Formerly Panhandle Lumber Co.

Capl. Joe Routt,
A. & M. Great, Missing

HOUSTON. Texas, Dec." 19—<jP>— 
Capt. Joe Routt, former all-Ameri
can football guard at Texaa A. and 
M. college, is miming in action in 
Europe

His wife, living in Brenham. was 
notified by the war department yes
terday He has been in Europe since 
September.

-BUY mors, ah B iro
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LeFors vs. Canadian 
Firs! Pirate 'A ' Game

By JOE PAGE
S tui'in l To The N EW S.

LEFORS, Dec. 19 -After playing 
two class AA teams, the Pampa Har
vesters and the Borger Bulldogs, the 
Pirates will take on their first Class 
A team, the Canadian Wildcats.

The Pirates showed much im 
provement in their last game with 
the Borger Bulldogs.

This is the last game we have un
til after Christmas, then on January 
5th LeFors goes to Shamrock for 
two games there. The 9th finds the 
Pampa Harvesters here; and the 
13th and 14th the Pirates return to 
Shamrock for their tournament. This 
completes the schedule up to the 
12th of January.

The LeFors Pirates were host to 
the Borger Bulldogs here, with each 
team winning one game.

In the “B" game the Pirates beat 
the Bulldogs by a score of 29-13. 
with Cooper of LeFors high point 
man with 12 points to his credit. 
Crowe for the Bulldogs was high 
point man for his team with 6 
points.

In the “A” game the score was 
40-18 with Borger out in front. Dally 
and Howard tied for high point man 
with 8 points each. Clemmons was 
high point man for LeFors with 5 
points. . ,

■BUY M ORE. AS BEFO RE------------

Wffl Be Excited 
As Aiiy of Aggies

STILLWA+ER, Okla., Dec. 19—UP) 
—When Coach Jim Lookabaugh 
herds his Oklahoma Aggies into the 
Cotton Bowl against Texas Chris
tian on New Year’s day, hell prob
ably be as wide-eyed as the green
est 17-year-old on his all-civilian 
squad.

For the lean cowboy mentor finds 
himself in the football bigtime in 
his sixth year of collegiate coach
ing. A native .Oklahoman, he came 
to A & M from a high school tutor
ing job and has steered the Aggies 
from the bottom of a gridiron de
pression to a bowl bid—first hi the 
school's history. v

The 42-year-old Lookabaugh has 
fashioned an amazing combination 
of 17-year-olds, 4-F’s and service 
discharges that rambled through 
the 1944 season all-victorious In 
collegiate competition, losing only 
to the powerful Norman, Okla., 
navy Zoomers.

The Cowboys developed a wide 
open offensive game with which 
they outscored opponents they 
couldn’t stop. Blessed with speed 
In the backfield. they got their 
touchdowns spectacularly on passes 
and long runs.

Lookabaugh is a graduate of A 
& M and has done all his coaching 
in the Sooner state. Born at Wae 
tonga, Qkla.. lie lettered ill three 
sports at Watonga high school and 
at A Si M, where he graduated in 
1925.

HUY MORK. AH B E F O R E

Sillons S] 
Sentiments

L

League Bowling Has 
Three Series Sweeps

Once they started winning they 
couldn’t  stop last night in the City 
Bowling league, where three of the 
four series went three-nothing. Vic
tors in tliis unusual evening were 
the Coiners, B.C.S. and C.H.C.: van
quished were the Gems, the Cabbies, 
and the Jewelers. «

G.A C. took two of its three with 
F.F.M.

C.H.C. had high series with a 
very good 2412. They also made 
high team game with 827, barely 
heating G.A.C.'s 825.

Loving's 224 was high individual 
game, and his 566 high iuvidual 
series.

Staff Sgt. Served 
Overseas, Dies In 
Automobile Wreck

CHILDRESS, Texas, Dec. 19—(/P) 
—Staff Sgt Tommy Moreland. 24. 
Lakeview, survived 16 months duty 
overseas as a paratrooper. Yester
day he was killed in an automobile 
accident.

Moreland, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Moreland ol Lakeview. had 
been wounded in Italy last spring 
alter serving in the North African 
and Sicilian campaigns, and re
cently had been released from Har
mon general hospjlal at Longview.

Leroy Beavers, Lakeview, was seri
ously injured In the same accident 
which occurred when their car Over
turned near here.

BUY MORE. AH BEFO RE

GA.C.......... .. 715 825 799—2359
F.F.M.......... .. 758 774 759—2239

CH.C.......... 827 817 768—2412
G em s......... 813 783 767—2363

Cabbies .. . . 720 70.5 684—2109
B.C.S........... 817 786 705—2308

Jewelers ... 738 752 810-2200
Coiners . . . . 740 772 813—2292

Team Won Lost Ave.
B.C.S............ ........  26 19 .578
C.H.C........... ......... 25 20 .556
Jewelers . .......  23 22 .511
Oabbies 22 .511
G.A.C........... . . . . . .  22 23 .489
Coiners . . . . 23 .489
F.F.M......... ........  20 25 .444
Gems ......... ......... 19 26 .422

-B U Y  MORE. AS B R F O R E -
“TAKE HOME" PAY

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Dec. 
18—(IP)—The “take home" pay of 
six railroad workers was well over 
$100 each when they discovered $663 
in currency under a railroad bridge 
near here.

The bridge is the same under 
which more than $2,500 has been 
found in recent months)

BUY MORR. AH BRFOl
Since Pearl Harbor the deaths of 

American soldiers and sailors have 
been only 50 per cent higher than 
the deaths from traffic accidents on 
the home front during the same 
period.—Ernest W. Burgess, U. of 
Chicago sociologist.

6 iANT<
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Finnish Heavy Tries 
Another on Comeback

HOUSTON Dec 19—</P)—Gunnar 
Batimid meets Frankie Androff of 
Minneapolis here tonight in the 10- 
round main event at city auditorium.

Barltutd recently defeated Jimmy 
Corolla at Galveston, and is making 
his first appearance in Houston. In 
his last fight Androff lost to Johnny 
Flynn at Cleveland.
------------ BUY M ORE. AS B E F O R E ------------

Shamrock Man Gels 
Bronze Star Medal

SHAMROCK, Dec. 19—First Lieu
tenant James S. Atkinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Atkinson of 700 
North Choctaw street, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star for meri- 
torlus achievement in connection 
with military operations against the 
enemy at Hollandia. Dutch New 
Guinea, from April 22, to June 27. 
1944.

Order for the award was made 
August 15, and Mr. and Mrs. Atkin
son, received the citation last week.

Lieut. Atkinson has served with 
the quartermaster corps in Austra
lia and New Guinea for more than 
two years

He has been in service since July,
1941, and went overseas In February,
1942. His older brother, Lieut. Oeorge 
Newton Atkinson (jg). is also serv
ing lr. the Pacific, and his sister, 
Miss Almarene Atkinson, is program 
director of the USO at Harlingen. 
Texas.
-------------BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE-------------

Wheeler County Bed 
Cross Drive Finished

WHEELER. Dec. 19—Mrs. George 
Weems has reported that the Jun
ior Red Cross drive was completed 
last week with Wheeler school con
tributing $39.92; Kelton school, 
819.70, and Twltty school, »2.14.

The contribution to this inter- 
organization has been sent

lS

BELMONT TYPEWRITER SERVICE
For prompt efficient service on 
typewriters and adding machines, 
factory trained mechanic. 207 
N. Frost, opposite Court House. 
Pho. 409.

By EB 9ITTQN
A CHECK OF local hardware 

stores which handle hunting licenses 
shows that an unusually large num
ber of hunters are gunning for 
ducks and quail this fall.

And that is strange, for there 
isn’t  any ammunition in town.

But lt is a fact that all available 
licenses were bought auk-iand deal
ers had to order more.

BEFORE 1914 there «vere in Rus
sia only 250 sports clubs with some 
30,000 members in that entire vast 
country. Iu 1940 there were 50JW0
clubs with nine sports universities 
and 50 technical clubs from which 
10,000 physical culture instructors 
we«e being graduated annually and 
sent across the country to train the 
people in all types of sports.

In contrast to the six football 
clubs that existed in the whole of 
Russia in 1914, there are now 600 
such clubs in Moscow alone. There 
are over 1 ',4 million registered soccer 
players; over 35 million Soviet citi
zens engaged in sports before the 
war and in 1943 over 8 million skiers 
took part In ski-coaching.

THE DOG, FAVORITE Of the
sportsman the world over for point
ing birds, retrieving from the water, 
or accompanying him in pursuit of 
coyote, wolf, fox, or coon, In man’s 
oldest and best friend.
I Descendant, of the wolf, lie has 
hunted for man from caveman 
days. Some of the present breeds 
of clogs have been known for many 
centuries. Others are .specialists, 
hrod for pels or certain skills.

The bird clog is believe} derived 
from the foxhound, as he has many 
of the physical attributes of that 
breed. It may be added that the a t
titudes the pointer and setter 
sume when spotting birds are, mi 
fications of the behavior of the wpl 
when aware by scent or sight of 
Die nearness of game.

The tallest dog is tire Irish wolf
hound, who attains 36 inches at 
the shoulder. Four breeds vie lor 
the honor of being the Ireaviegt 
dog. The mastiff, who was known 
to the Assyrians, sometimes 
to a height of 30 inches and we 
of 170 pounds. The pug and bull ... 
are small offshoots of the inatsilff.

The great daue, or German .bpor- 
liound, is believed to be a mastiff- 
greyljound cross. He may reach 30 
Inches and a weight of 120 pounds. 
Strong and fast, he Is one of the 
most valuable of all dogs.

The St. Bernard, a 150-pounder, 
commonly 28 Inches at the shoulder, 
is considered a cross between the 
Swiss sheepdog and the great dane. 
Another 150-pounder, an American, 
the newfoundland, resembles the 
Pyrenean sheepdog of Northom 
Spain and is thought to be derived 
from it.

BUY MORE. AS B E F O R E -
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Three Papers Will 
Sponsor Rio Grande

HARLINGEN, Texas, Dec. 19—UP) 
—The Valley Morning Star, the Val
ley Evening Monitor and the 
Brownsville Herald will again spon
sor the Harlingen Golden Gtoves 
contest.

Heading the tournament will be 
Doc Osborne, sports editor of the 
Brownsville Herald.

The district takes in all the val
ley cities along with Moore field, 
with Its army air forces pilot school, 
and the Harlingen flexible gunnery 
school.

Call me and 
invite me over 
some night to 
tell yon some 
t h i n g s yon 
should know 
about protect
ing yourself 
a n d  y o u r  
family.

JOHN H. PI
Ph. »  or 2281W 169H

LaNORA NOW AND 
WED.

«4
JAM« CrAIg r  
JOHN HOOiAK 
FRANCES GIFFORD 

*•*-«. wArfu. ,
PLUS •  Putting on the Dog 

_______ Latest World News

D  P  V  Lost Times 
D  L  A  Today

V  «redi
ALSO— That Mew May Live

TOMORROW ft THURS.
IYRICSI

rnniiiu T °d°y °ndv R U f f n  Wednesday
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noun
Box Office Opens (  P. M. 
Admission Yc-2$c
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Mrs. Baxter Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Lucile Baxter and baby 
daughter, Catherine Joe, were hon- 
oreea at a pink and blue shower held 
in the dining room of the K. C 
Waffle house last week with Mrs 
Edward Foran and Mrs. Wimpv Da
vis as co-hostesses.

The serving tables were decorated 
in keeping with the occasion.

After an afternoon of entertain
ment sandwiches, salad, cake and 
coffee were served to the following 
guests:

Mrs. T. Denson, Mrs. Mae Felder,
Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, Mrs. D. M 
Coe, Mrs. Eddie Wellman, Mrs 
Frank Barton, Mrs Tom Haggard,

| Mrs. C. M Whittle, Mrs. Rose Dill.I 
H  A. L. Anderson, Mrs. Davis 

Mrs Monls Goldfine, Mrs 
umley, the honoree and the 

oste&scs.
Gifts were sent by Mrs. EM Foran, 

its. Eddie Williams, Mrs. George 
(fright, Mr and Mrs. H. Johnson.
Ire. I tell West and Mrs. Gene Por-

■ THE P A M P A  N E W S - -P A  (
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ins ChildrenHopk:
Entertained With 
Christmas Party

Hopkins school had a Christmas 
party and Christmas tree Friday af
ternoon with Huelyn Laycock as 
guest visitor.

A short program was presented by 
pupils with the first, second and 
third grades singing a group of 
Christmas songs, after which the 
group satlg "Silent Night,” “O' Come 
All Te Faithful," and "Jingle Bells.” 
Song selections were announced by 
Shirley Johnson.

Santa Claus presented gifts to 
children and each room was then 
entertatined by room-mothers.
----------—BUY M ORE. AS BEFO RE------------

The Social
C a l e n d a r

W EDNESDAY
Preeby it i iun A uxiliary  members w ill 

m eet a t  2 ::10 to  have th e ir  C hristm as tea.
P m b y te r ia n  aux ilia ry  w ill m eet in 

hon»es o f members.
W om en's Council of F irs t P resby terian  

church w ill m eet.
F a rrin g to n  H.D. club will meet.
Bell H.D. elub w ill meet.
W -M J. of F irs t M ethodist church  w ill 

m eet in home» o f members.
Parish council o f Holy Souls w ill meet 

a t  .2 :10 .
Queen of Clubs w ill meet.

THURSDAY
Rebekah Lodge w ill m eet a t  7 :30.
W insom e class o f th e  F irs t  B ap tist 

chu txh  w ill meet.
Lift Rosa so ro rity  w ill meet.
H opkins W.M.S. w ill meet.
G randview  club w ill meet.

FRIDAY
O .E.S . C hristm as party  w ill be held.
Coltexo H. D. club w ill meet.
W ayside club w ill meet.
V .F.W . A uxiliary  w ill meet.
Rainbow  G irls will meet.

-------------BUY M ORE AS, BEFO RE------------
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ROLL YOUR OWN TURBAN

Steward Home Is 
Scene for Party

A taffy party was given by Atha 
Belle and Mary Jo Steward in their 
home last weekend.

Oames were played and after taffy 
was nir.de and pulled Atha Belle 
played the piano and guests sang 
Christmas carols.

Those : attending were Barbara 
Jean and Margaret Ann Cobb, Edy- 
lene, Gwendolyn and Edward Pryor, 
Etta Francis Haney, Marlene Swaf
ford, Jo Dell and Billy Jean Bell, 
Doris Graham, Margaret Taff, Tom
mie Lee Biggem, Atha Belle. Mary 
Jo and Ruth Helen Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Pryor and Kearn Alien Pryor, 
Mr. and Kirs. J. C. Steward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Byron.
------------ BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE------------

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
To Give Christmas 
Parly December 22

V. F. W. Auxiliary members and 
V. F. W. Post members will have 
their annual Christmas party in the 
City club rooms Dec. 22.

Each Auxiliary member is asked 
to bring a covered dish, as dinner 
will be served at 7:30. Gifts, not to 
exceed a cost of 50 cents will be 
brought and exchanged.

You can roll your own—and make as smart a turban as the next 
one—if you'll use a pair of scarfs and an ordinary hair-rat.

Complicated? Not in the least, if you'll first drape one scan 
around your head, and conceal ends in the folds. Then, roll your 
hair-rat up in the center of the second-scarf, and placing this one 
on top of the first scarf, as shown at the left, wind around your head 
and tuck ends under at the front.

The turbaned look, which you see on the model at the right, can 
beachicved with any standard pair of long scarfs in a drapey fabric.

Announcement
There will be a meeting of the 

Hopkins Parent Teacher associa
tion tonight at 7:30 with tb- R"v. 
8. D. McLean of the Pampa First 
Christian church as g est saeak- 

' eif. His subject will lie "3eou ity in 
Spiritual Faith."

. '  BUY M ORE. AS BEFO RE-------------

Germans Accused Of 
Hanging 35 Italians

ROME, Dec. 19—(JV-The army 
news|iaper "Stars and Stripes" 
Monday quoted a person who re
cently crossed the front line as say
ing the Germans hanged 35 Italian 
hostages in Bologna three weeks 
ago In reprisal for the blowing up 
of a Nazi ammunition truck by two 
patriots who escaped.

We Make Shoes 
Look Like New

GOODYEAR 
SHOE SHOP 
D. W. SASSER 

IIS  W. F i l t e r

Great Way
to »»lieve »tuffir

S h o p
H n o n  Alls up

t t ’a wonderful how a tittle Va-tro-nol 
up each nostril relieves stuffy transient 
congestion. Also relieves distress of 
head colds! Follow directions In folder

I  i V A - T R Q N O L

Birthday Party 
Honors Wayne Lee 
Harrison Sunday

A birthday party was given to 
honor Wayne Lee Harrison Sunday 
afternoon in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Harrison.

The children were entertained 
with games and Christmas carols. 
Bennie Eads and the honoree gave 
Yule selections on their accordions.

Cake and hot chocolate was serv
ed to Mrs. Clyde Jones and children 
Carolyn and Don, Mrs. Virginia Ar
cher and son Mickey, Mrs. Joe Scar- 
berry and son Miron, Mis. J. L. Har
rison Mrs. E. J. Swain, Jerry Green, 
Mrs. Eads and son Bennie, Mary Joe 
Duckworth, Tinnie Duckworth, Jim
mie Siva re ug to n, Mrs. Leo Crane and 
sons Richard and Jimmie, Mrs. Har
ris and daughter Yvonne.

Gifts were sent by Mrs E. J. 
Swain, Jan Green, Burnetta and 
Sonja Ann and Linda Sue Swain, 
and. Vernorn and Nelda Swain.

-B U Y  M ORE. AS B E F O R E -

m
MEATS, FATS, ETC.—Book four 

Red stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through 85 valid indefinitely. No 
more will be validated until Dec. 
31.

PROCESSED FOODS—Book four 
Blue stamps AS through ZS, A5 
through Z5, and A2 and L2 valid in
definitely, no more will be validated 
until Jan. 1.

SUGAR—Book four stamps 30 
through 34 good indelmitely for five 
pounds each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
stamps 1, 2 and 3 valid Indefinitely.

GASOLINE 13-A coupons good 
for four gallons each through Dec. 
21, 14A coupons become valid D  . 
22 and will be good for four gallons 
each 't rough March 21. B-i, C-4, 
B-ft mid C-5 coupons good for five 
gallons.
______ -B U Y  MORE. AS OF,FORE-------------

Susanna Wesleyan 
Class Entertained

Thursday night, Dec. 14. Mrs. A1 
Lawson and Mrs. M. M. Andrews 
entertained the Susanna Wesley 
class in the home of Mrs. aKte 
Stewart

Meeting was opened by the presi
dent, Mrs. Harold Harrell.

Christmas carols were sung after 
which a short business session fol
lowed. A social hour was spent in 
games and the exchange of gifts.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to 16 members.

Room Mothers Give 
Party at Hopkins

School children of Hopkins were 
entertained Thursday evening when 
room-mothers, room-mother repre
sentatives. executive board members 
of the school entertained them at 
a Christmas tree.

A sack of gifts was given to each 
child. Those attending and assisting 
with the gifts were Mrs. J. R. Young 
Mrs. Dave Bowers, Mrs. L. L. Hut- 
sell, Mrs. R. W. Orr, Mrs. Moore 
Jones, Mrs. C. O. Spalding, Mrs. W. 
B. Barton, Mrs. Jim Thurmond, Mrs, 
A1 Jennings, Mrs. Paul Rice, Mrs 
Clyde Chisum, Mrs. G. H. Courson, 
Mrs. S. R. Odell and Mrs. E. B 
Morton.
------------ BUY 'MOKE. AS BEFO RE--------

Miami Club Has 
Christmas Guests
Spcctnl To The N EW S.

MIAMI. Dec. 19—Mrs. E. M. Bal- 
lengae was hostess to special guests 
and members of the Nyners' Bridge 
club last week. Tire Yuletide motif 
was carried in the refreshments, the 
favors and the decorations.

Mrs. Faye Smith scored high and 
Mrs. E. Sides scored second.

Those presents were Mesdames 
Dale Low, W H. Carr, E. Sides, J  
D. Prichard, J. M. Boswell, John 
T Locke, Fay Smith and Miss Luc- 
ile Saxon.

A lovely salad course was served 
at the conclusion of the games.

BUY MORK. VS BEFORE—

-B U Y  MORE, AS B E F O R E -

Girl
Scouts

Christmas Party
Entertains Group 
In Etheridge Home

Jeanette Ethridge entertatined a 
group of friends with a Christmas 
party in her home Friday.

After a niimber of games were 
played popcorn balls were served.

A Christmas tree lighted the en
tertainment room and for a special 
entertainment feature Mike AUo- 
way sang "White Christmas” and 
“ITl Be Home For Christmas."

Guests were Jimmy Parker, Jim
my Howard, Donna Robinson, Mar
tha Parks. Cleda Benton, Gertie 
Lake, Betty Moore, Peggy Hu kill, 
Patsy McWhorter. LeJoy Duff, J. D. 
Compton, Mitchell Rowe. Phyllis 
Schleg, Pat Price, Bernice Priest, 
Mike Alloway, Ferris Smith, Norma 
Manatt, Ray Carol Barts, Tommie 
Allison, Max Melton, Ann Kinsey 
and Jeanette Ethridge

-B U Y  MORE. A8 B E F O R B -

LeFors P.T.A.
To Meei Thursday

LeFors P. T. A. will meet Thurs
day evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
school for their Christmas program.

The Rev. Dan Beltz. will give the 
devotional and will speak on "Ameri
can Dreams." The Rev. N. S. Daniel 
will speak on "The Important Place 
of Religion In the American Home."

Clergymen of LeFors wlU bo guests 
of honor.

Christmas carols will be given by 
students of the seventh and fourth 
grades and a Christmas story will be 
told. The benediction will be given 
by the Rev. Vaughn Shofner.

------- BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE--------

Ten of our local girl scout troops 
have prepared Christmas boxes for 
distribution at the air base. This 
work is credited to their community 
service badges.

Mrs. '"eorge Roth’s troop 18 were 
guests of Girl Scout troop 21. whose 
leader Is Mrs. John Mobley, at a 
Christmas party held In the little 
Scput house recently. Games were 
played during the afternoon and 
gifts exchanged by the members and 
guests present, after which a deli
cious refreshment course was en
joyed by all.

The Senior Girl Scout troop* 5 
with Miss Dorothy Hoyle, assistant 
leader of the troop, and Miss Marie 
Stedje, local girl scout executive, 
held investiture services for six 
scouts recently. The Senior Scout 
members had charge of the candle 
lighting ceremony while the six new 
members were invested into the 
troop. Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, troop 
committee member, attended the 
meeting and furnished refreshments. 
A piano solo by Miss Zita Ann Ken
nedy was especially enjoyed by those 
present.

Mrs. Glenn Radcliff's girl scout 
troop met on Thursday for a very 
enjoyable party. Oames were played 
and a big time was had by all 23 
members attending.

Eleanor Ann McNamara, senior 
girl scout. Is acting as program aide 
for this troop.

Man Returns To Find 
Picture in Gallery

Lt. Thomas A. Sigurdson, 25, be' 
medaled veteran of many bombing 
missions in Furope, who graduated 
with the ft’-st class of Pampa army 
air field Feb. 16. 1943, returned to 
the firl 1 to find his picture in its 
"Hall of Fame," it has been reveal 
pc'

He stopped here briefly last week 
while on rouote to become a test 
pilot for Wright in California.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sigurdson of Trinidad, Wash., 
Sigurdson has the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, the Air Medal with 
three Oak Leaf Clusters, a Presiden
tial citation, and the European 
Theater Ribbon with star.

Flying B-17 “Flying Fortresses," 
lie made raids on many German 
cities. Stuttgart. Regensburg, Sch- 
welnfurt, and Gdynia among them. 
He survived many dangerous mis
sions, bringing in badly damaged 
planes.

“Pampa field has certainly grown 
since I was here." Lt. Sigurdson 
said. “At that time It didn't even 
have runways." '

He expressed pleasure at seeing 
the place and recalled- having en
joyed his training here much. 
------------ BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE------------

READ PAPMA NEWS WANTADS !

The two new second grade Brown 
le troops recently organized at Sam 
Houston school have reported very 
successful parties at their last meet
ings.

Mrs. Jake Osborne and Mrs. Wiley 
Reynolds, who have helped In the 
organization of one of the twelve 
girl groups. Troop 15, treated the 
members to a very enjoyable party 
last week.

The other new troop. No. 9, with 
Mrs. Abernathy and Mrs. Hanks as 
leaders, also met on Tuesday at their 
regular hour. Games were played 
and songs sung, after which refresh 
ments were enjoyed by the twelve 
members present.

'Fascinator'
5 6 6 4  _

THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE

ÇOLOGNE, PERFUME, COM
PACTS, HAIR ORNAMENTS, ] 
COSMETICS, PURSES.

GIFT SETS by Chen Yu, Ferel 
Destin, Contoure, Kay Martin, 
Belcano.

Gift sets and hand-made leather belts 

for HIM.

Orchid Beauty Salon
Combs-Worley Bldg.

2» À- V
Phone «54 i

m
Moderately Priced

We have a large se
lection of jewelry that 
is sure to please HER. 
Come in now!

tm O i
,-r «I

Kit Kat Klub Celebrates Yule 
With Festive Dance Saturday

In keeping with the season, the 
Kit Kat Klub entertained with a 
Yuletide dance Saturday night, 
when the Pampa Country club was 
scene for the celebration.

A silver Christmas tree with blue 
lights was placed in front of large 
windows and reflected on ceUophane 

agings. Sliver leaves were placed 
at various spots in the room and 
were centered with blue Christmas 
bells.

To present the pledges — Barbara 
Morrison, Pat O'Rourke, Helen 
Kiser and Joan Sawyer—big Christ
mas boxes which were placed under 
the tree were opened by Anna Bar
nett, club president. Wanda Jay and 
Shirley Sone were candle-lighters 
for the ceremony. During the pres
entation Gene Lively’s orchestra 
played “Star Düst," the club song.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. V. L- 
Broyles, Mrs. Raymond Harrah, Mr. 
slid Mrs. Gene Sidwell, Mrs. Charles 
Kagans. Mrs. Helen Gamer, Mrs. K 

Dunn and H. R. Miller. 
Registering in the star-shaped 

book were Billy Hutchinson. Joan 
Sawyer. Martha Sheely, Warren 
Fatheree, Dee Griffin, Del Belflow- 
cr, Betty Holdt, Kenneth Gilbert. 
Marvin Haney. Virginia Syinonds. 
Dick McCune, Frank Stallings, Dot 
Culberson. Willis Price, Margery 
Dixon, Jimmie Cox, Gene Shaw, 
Ronald Rice.

Sybil Pierson, Bob Parkinson, 
Beverly Candler, Bob Keller, Jo Ann 
Codlin, Dorothea Keller. Wayne 
Fahle. Helen Kiser. Martha Blsett, 
Jack Jones. Zita Kennedy, Bill Sul- 
11ns, Colleen Chisholm, Joe Rickard,

Buddy Sawyer, Don Taylor, Billy 
Neellx, Jo Anne Hawkins, James 
Harrah.

Patsy Miller,. Vard Smith, KeUey 
Anderson, Gloria Jay, Kennet Hobbs, 
Richard Schelg, Gene SidweU, Anita 
Lane, Warren Jones, Joyce Pratt, 
Keith Caraell, William Toad, Bob- 
bye Cushenberry, Pat O’Rourke, 
BUI Krtbbs. Tommy Riggs, Barbara 
Morrison, Charles Lockhart, Margie 
Lawrence, C. A. Huff. Bunny Shel
ton.

Max Huk!" Sue Jordan, Billy 
Washington, Winnie Cox, Bob Car
michael, Shirley Sone, Mary Joe 
Gallemore. John Robert Lane. Hob
by Fatheree. Betty Barrett, Gene 
Stepp, Jack Litton, Don Lane, Bev
erly Baker, Duane Hogsett, Erma 
Lee Kennedy, Dale Thut, Mildred 
Overstreet, John Hyatt, Herky Lane, 
Tiny Hobart, Tommy Chisholm.

-BUY MORE. AS B E F O R E -

Mrs. West Gives 
Holiday Party For 
Girl Scout Troop

To celebrate the Christmas season 
Mrs Lawrence We6t entertained Oirl
Scouts "of troop four with a party 
in her home Monday night.

Various games were played by the 
group and Christmas gifts were ex
changed between members. Mrs. 
West gave each girl a gift.

Cocoa, sandwiches, baked 
was served to the following <

Danna Sue Sackett, Betty 
Boswell, Laura Nell Berry, • J 
Stroup. Mary Lou Ganta, Ji 
Harrah, Barbara Ward'and the) 
less.

-B U Y  MORE, AS I

Mrs. McNamara To 
Be Hostess To 
Council, Society

j
Parish Council and Altar Society' 

of Holy Souls church will have a, 
combined Christmas party and busi
ness meeting in the home of Mrs. A. 
D. McNamara. 1008 N. Somerville, 
with her mother, Mrs. A. B. Zahn as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. William Herr will be ini 
charge of the Christmas program. '

Mashed potatoes mixed with 
cooked, sieved celery root la  the 
proportion of two-third* mashed 
potato to one-third celery root 
puree, have an intriguing flavor.

We have Just received a new 
shipment of Spring wallpaper.
All wanted designs and colon.

HAYI.KY GLAM 
and WALLPAPER CO.

Z16 N. ( nyier Phana Ml

CLARENCE QUALL’S STONO 
PORTRAITS, COPYING 

and KODAK FINISHING
117 W. Foster

Glee Club, WACs To 
Sing Season Carols

The Pampa army air field glee 
club, augmented by Wacs, will sing 
Christmas carols at the post chapel, 
Lt. E. L. Atkins, singing director for 
the post, has announced.

The club has been practicing the 
carols each Wednesday and Satur
day afternoon, Lt. Atkins said.

They will also sing at the USO on 
Christmas Eve, lt Is planned.

■An a capella choir of singers from 
the citizenry of Pampa will sing 
carols at the post hospital, according 
to Capt. Warren E. Murphy, post 
chaplain.

BUY MORE. A8 BEFORE-

[ M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD

Christmas Dance To 
Be Held at Club

Plans have been made for a gala 
Christmas party and dance at the 
Pampa field non-commissioned of
ficers club, lt has been announced.

Work of remodeling the club has 
been proceeding and will be com
pleted in time for the party, it was 
indicated. Spokesmen for the club 
said that the bar was being re
built, the floor polished, and rede
coration carried out.

AT FIRST 
HON OF A

U SE
Cold.Prepqiotiona a t d 'acttd

GIVE HIM A HAT

X

"■h !

/fa

Anne
Fluffy white snowballs on a coral, 

turquoise or pale cinnamon brown 
wool fascinator — sounds pretty, 
doesn't it; Just as lovely a fascinator 
as you’ll see anywhere this winter. 
Crochet the' big open meshes of soft 
wool. Pop the white wool “snow
balls" on and you're all set!

To obtain complete crocheting in
structions for the 'Snowball Fasci
nator” (Pattern No. 5664) send 15 
cents in coin, plus 1 cent postage, 
your name, addrees and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, Pampa 
News. 1150 Sixth avenue, New 
York, 19. N. Y. , i .

Designs for “winter wooliee" of 
all sorts and for all ages are found 
in the new Fall and Winter 
Cabot Album. Ideas for gifts, 

are included. Sen 
in sente.

YOU GIVE this 
miniature hat and 
coupon book

HE SE1ECTS the
Brent hat ho w ants

6 .3 5  to  8 3 0✓

Now you can give him a HAT 
for Christmas I No more guess

work—he'll select his OWN 
* hat I All you do Is give a 

Gift Coupon Book enclosed in a 
toy-sized box with a miniature 

hat I Whichever Brent he 
selects will be tops—all 

Brents are genuine fur 
felt in the season's best 

shades and shapes.

M ontgom ery
W ard

* A'.

A

4

F R O M  W A R D S !

Twinkle, twinkle little sequins on sleek rayon crepo. . .  I 

designs on sophisticated rayon jersey. These holiday < 

are so pretty for their small price! 9 to 44 .

A tk  A b o u t W ardt

Convenient Tone Payment Plan I

o i i t g o m e r

mm
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Mr. Churchill's Fight
Winston Churchill’s character has 

not changed since the days of 1940 
when he rallied and personified 
Britain'! lonely, magnificent stand 
•gainst the victorious German ar
mies. Today he Is older and wear
ier, as all British people are But 
he is still fighting for « h it he 
eonaiders Britain's best interests 
with stubborn courage And it is 
hard not to admire him for it, how
ever out of sympathy one may be 
With some of his methods.

His courage was evident in his 
l speech defending the un-U

popular British policy in Greece. "If | 
I am to blame for this action,” I 
be said, “I will gladly accept dis
missal of the House. But if.I am 
not dismissed, make no mistake 
about it. we' shall persist in this 
policy of clearing Athens . . of 
all those who are rebels to the con
stitutional authority of Greece.”

There was a similar lack of equi
vocation in his appraisal of Count 
Sforxa: “We do not trust the man 
nor would we put the slightest con
fidence in any government of which 
he is a dominant member.’

Mr. Churchill's reasoning is not 
hard to fathom. He is intent upon 
preserving the British Empire, and I 
maintaining its place between the 
two stronger powers of the United 
States and Russia And his task is 
not easy.

Britain has. been bled white by 
this tear. Most of her foreign gold 
reserve is gone. Much of her for
eign Investment has been sold., or 
destroyed by the enemy, or is now 
In enemy hands, she has suffered 
appalling losses in shipping, domes
tic property, and civilian and mili
tary casualties.

Britain’s greatest and most im
mediate weapon is now influence. 
And Mr. Churchill is using it— 
backed by force of arms if neces
sary—to promote and defend friend
ly factions in Greece and western 
European countries, with a view to
ward future alliances with a fav
orable government.

Mr. Churchill is fighting, if not 
for the British Empire’s life, at 
least for Its place in the sun. And 
he appears to consider that, when 
conflicts arise, this fight is morel 
important than previous and less 
pressing commitments such as the 
Atlantic Charter.

The American government obvi
ously feels that some of his methods 
are not compatible with the effort 
to establish world peace. And that 
feeling is shared by many in Brit
ain, despite Mr. Churchill's whop
ping vote of confidence.

Our government feels, as Mr 
Churchill must have when he sign
ed the Charter, that English con
fidence In an Italian statesman is 
not the prime qualification for that 
statesman’s inclusion in an Italian 
government.

We feel, as Mr. Churchill surely 
has felt in the past, that the best 
foundation for a world peace or
ganisation is not a preliminary 
framework of rivalry, suspicion and 
side alliances such as helped to 
make a mockery of the League of 
Nation-

Discontent with peace settlements 
helped to produce Mussolini and 
Hitler and the present war The 
strong British and Russian pressure 
on neighboring countries is bound 
to foster more discontent after Ger
many's defeat. To avoid a repeti
tion of recent hLstory this coun
try will have to use its great 
strength and prestige to press with 
Increasing vigor for more sensible 
and ethical procedure.

-B U Y  MOHR. AS IIEFOKF.------------■ ■■ BUY MOKE. AS KEF

The Nation's Press
WE VIEW WITH SERENI’i 

The Dally Oklahoman
We are neither depressed 

elated by the published claim 
Secretary Ickes that the re-ele 
lion of Mr. Roosevelt in the fac 
if  oppozTon of a majority of th. 
press has lost all the influence i 
every had. We have little inter 
est in the admission of the Louis 
vllle Courier-Journal that the Icke 
charge la true, and we have ever 
less interest in the attempt o' 
Editor A Publisher to show tha: 
the Ickes charge is not true.

For we are trying to remember 
that the true function of the press 
is to inform the public nnd not to 
control public opinion. Moreover, 
wa aeallze that a government sel- 
seted bv the press and dominated 
tty the press would be just as of
fensive and un-American and un- 
lesirable as a government domin
ated by the banking interests 
tha manufacturing interests, the 
railway interests, the CIO, or the 
Ku Klux Klan, When one class 
possesses the power to control ell 
ether classes, democracy is dead.

If the Issue raised by Secretary 
ickes is to be judged by the result 
sf tha 'ate election and by nothing 
rV«e, tnen it must be admitted that 
the secretary Is right and that'the 
press has no influence at all. But 
we wonder if the secretary is not 
making a mistake in trying tc 
count the score before the game 
is finally ended. We know that he 
is making a mistake when he fails 
»o compare the president's popu'.a. 
majority in the late election with 
:he majorities he received in form
al elections.

Between the 193« election and 
’.he 1*44 election the new deal was 
Alt from 10 million to a little more

» three million—a loss of seven 
n flat, or a Vm  of r early 
■>ne million a year. Does Mr. Ickes 

attribute that loss to newspaper 
influence or teas he attribute It to 
lb# mistakes and misdeeds of the 

lion Itself? No mattei 
he assigns the credit or 
tha blame, it ought to be 

to Mr. Ickes that a 
lit during the next 

wipe the new deal

where Mr. 
the support

m etropolitan
a la tala 1932

Greed or Misdirected Sympathy?
Most people lay the cause of

our unemployment, our wars and 
our depressions to greed.

Probably some of our trouble is 
due o greed. Most of our collec
tive troubles, however, come not 
•o Vouch from greed as from mis
directed sympathy. People have 
a way of protecting themselves 
against individual greed, or even 
against collective greed if it is not 
made legal by the government. If 
the government does not pass laws 
that keep people from protecting 
themselves against collective greed, 
they are able to defend themselves.

These laws protecting collective 
greed are certainly not a result 
of individual grefd. Invariably 
they are the result of misguided 
sympathy. Too many people see 
a thing only from the present 
viewpoint. They can see how the 
unfortunate can be helped for the 
moment by having the government 
relieve the inefficient from part 
of their responsibilities in paying 
taxes or supporting themselves and 
t’teir children. What these mis
guided sympathizers do not see is 
the end results of the government 
attempting to ease the obligations 
of the less fortunate.

They do not see what they are 
doing to the unfortunate by pais1 
ing laws that relieve them of some 
of their duties and obligations and 
thus give them an inferiority 
complex, or make them believe 
they should have special favors 
granted to them. They do not see 
that, in addition to the great harm 
they do to the unfortttnate in this 
manner they are also retarding the 
accumulation of tools. They do 
not see that the unfortunate will 
thus produce less and thus eurn 
less. They do not see that th« re
tarding of the accumulation of 
tools mak»s it necessary for the 
unfortunate to work hardar in 
order to improve their lot.

These misdirected sympathizers 
do not seem to see that there are 
certain social laws that are as im
mutable as the laws of physics. 
They do not realize that there is 
no way of permanently assisting 
the unfortunate by taking from 
one and giving to another, which 
it seems is the only way misguided 
sympathy is directed.

They do not see that the only 
way of permanently assisting the 
unfortunate—the one-talent indi
viduals—is to permit the ten-talent 
individuals to use all their en
ergies in producing wealth by har
nessing the forces of nature.
State Education 
Misdirected Sympathy

Probably one or the primar 
causes of our unemployment anc 
wars is the misdirected sympathy 
that results in state education. Bui 
state education is certainly not t 
result of greed; it is a result ol 
misdirected sympathy. It is th» 
failure of most people to see that 
state education is Just a legalized 
form of compulsion—a form ol 
robbery. It is a form of robbery 
because it compels people to sup 
port, against their will, ideas that 
they think are harmful and will 
impoverish the people and lead tc 
wars.

These people do not see that 
state education is a form of civil 
war. It is simply the use of force 
to compel people to be charitable 
in a way the majority believes 
They do not see th t tl.is lack ol 
principle, t h i s  end-justlfies-the- 
means theory, instead of benefit 
ing the masses in the long run only 
confuses them and causes them 
eventually to believe in a collec
tivist state.

When people come to believe 
that there are no eternal prin
ciples that the bare majority need 
respect, as is the case in every 
school district, then It is only s 
question of time until we have the 
state and the federal government 
doing exactly what is being done 
'n each school district—using force 
and compulsion to make people be 
benevolent in the manner the ma
jority thinks is benevolent.

These do not see that it is im
possible for a school district or s 
»•ate or a nation to be both just 
and benevolent. The minute the 
government tries to be benevolent 
it is not just to those fro:» whom 
It takes the wealth to enable it 
to be benevolent.

Practically all federal laws passed 
In the last quarter of a century 
are a result of misdirected sym
pathy. They are laws that attempt 
to be benevolent to the people that 
merit individual sympathy. The 
labor laws, the tariff laws, the im
migration restrictions, the bank
ing laws attempting to give gov
ernment credit, the discriminatory 
tax laws are all a result of misdi
rected sympathy, not a result of 
greed.

So it is reasonable to conclude 
that most of our trouble is not 
due to the selfishness of the in
dividual or to his greed but is due 
to his misdirected, misguided sym
pathy. I t is due to his seeing the 
present but not seel g the future 
unseen result of the state attempt
ing to do something that the Indi
vidual should do; n a m e l y ,  be 
benevolent.
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Hollywood m Finns' Oiler Is 

Snubbed by U. S.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
The National Whirligig

nMmy l LBfA T LEM* N around key Industries in the Ruhr
th» ^  of, som!' of and on the Siegfried Une. TheirI2SJ, ?ndltlons, «broad reveal gunners are trained marksmen with 
that Hitler s arsenal is not yet emp- long experience in potting Allied
ty.

Six Important factory owners ar- 
] rived in New York from a front line 

inspection trip. Before they went 
overseas their minds—like those of 
their fellow businessmen — were 
crammed with reconversion dreams. 
They thought Germany was hanging 
on the ropes from military blows and 
scarcity of goods.

But the tour opened their eyes. 
As they flew across France and Bel
gium they saw fat cattle grazing and 
plump farm horses pulling wagons 
heaped with crops. They slept in 
hotels within cannon sound, still 
equipped with brass doomobs and 
decorations. Great old-fashioned 
copper bathtubs were in use in the 
resorts.

“Had Germany been as short of 
food and copper as we supposed,” 
one of the party declared, “she 
would have stripped these supplies 
long ago. We’re in for a terrible new 
slugging war against a revitalized 
enemy and the home front must re- 
enllst to win it.”

GIRLS—Here are some of the me 
thods employed by the nazis in get 
ting their second wind.

To overcome the lag in munitions 
caused by Anglo-American aerial 
strafing, the Reich Minister of Ar
mament distributes war contracts to 
private families ail over the nation 
who turn their living rooms into 
sweat shops.

Tasks Include the winding of wire 
spools, sewing of oowder bags, manu
facture of springs for cartridge 
frames, binding of small cables, 
machining of plastic parts for air
planes and the making of hospi
tal shirts, neck bands and snow 
suits for winter campaigning. This 
is in additon to greater projects In 
the regular and dispersed industrial 
centers.

| A captured document in the pos
session of OWI contains the thanks 
of Gauleiter Schwede-Coburg to 
Pomeranian women. He tells how 
they dug trenches like men. Tens of 
thousands were mobilized including 
“women of all classes and profes
sions. some over fifty, mothers and 
girl*—many had never touched a 
spade before or slept in camps on 
hard beds.” The emergency over for 
the moment, he is releasing "moth
ers of many children and the sick.”

Such desperate efforts are not 
mere gestures in a few places. Pro
longed work in every danger zone 
is adding row after row to the bar
riers which Allied troons must rip 
asunder before they reach the heart 
of Germany.

ipS'gn his majority was 313,000. 
fell to 256,000 In 1936, to 125,000 
194C, and 82,000 in 1944—a total 

ss of 236,000. A net loss of near- 
1 a quarter million in popular 
lajoritles may prove several 
hings, but we doubt if it proves 
he loss of the press's influence, 
n any event, it is a loss that can- 
•ot continue verjr much longer 
I thout destroying the new deal 

oo and branch here in Oklahoma.
Let Mr. Ickes derive all tha joy 

mssible iron- his post election ob
servations. But the real task of 
Chairman Hannegan and his asso
ciate strategists just now is to 
find some way of turning back a 
popular trend thgt has cut 7,000.- 
XX) from the new deal majority in 

^t years. For tha boys who do 
planning realist unquestion

ably that oae mord ballot box cut 
win leave nothing but a cadaver.

-W&F

sr.

FORTIFICATIONS—One of the 
most serious new handicaps to our 
aviators—aside from weather—is the 
increase in ack-ack.

In the period of German occupa
tion. Berlin scattered antiaircraft 
weapons all over Europe to protect 
conquered factories making material 
for Hitler. In those days he was 
prodigal in his distribution of armor 

As the Reichswehr was forced out 
of the Balkans. Belgium and fferts 
of Holland, it brought back every 
battery possible. There are doubled 
up' with those already installed

birdmen
“Those guns are now so concen

trated." asserts General “Hap” Ar
nold, “that our combat , crews say 
thev can walk on flak bursts.”

The new Volke-Grenadiers should 
not be underestimated. These volun
teer recruits from factories and 
farms may have had scant cam
paigning experience but most of 
them are nazi party members who 
have been goose-stepping and drill 
ing since tire first swastika was un
furled.

Thev act in unison. Greenhorps 
can at least pll triggers on hun
dreds of thousands of antiaircraft 
puns. They are as good as seasoned 
field troops in manning pillboxes 
and permanent fortifications.

RECONVERSION—No one should 
think the war is about over when 
we are suffering fifteen thousand 
casualties a week. Yet some people 
have no conception of the tough
ness of the pnfinished Job.

We are so short of ammunition 
that fast destrovers have been taken 
from patrols, filled with shells and 
rushed to French ports. Yet in cer
tain Mlehi"«n war factories three 
out of every ten workers are absent 
on Mondays, Tuesdsvs and Wednes
days. They’re patriotic but they Just 
don’t understand.

Charles E. Wilson, president of 
General Electric and former vice 
chairman of the war production 
board, told Connecticut factory 
heads. “The mess we are in today 
may be placed at the door of 'civi
lian experts’ • who in July were 
shouting for reconversion.”

The theme of the recent National 
association of Manufacturers con
vention in New York was “War and 
Reconversion." First drafts of most 
speeches dealt with V-E day prob
lems. Then the Industrialists woke 
up to the true situation, rewrote the 
manuscripts and bore down on pro
duction of Superforts, tanks, artil
lery, trucks and bullets. Even these 
usually well-informed business exe
cutives Just didn't understand, eith
er. ' '* $
-------------BUY M ORE. AS B E F O R E - -------

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
Closeups and long shqts of the 

beat show of the month, “The Bat
tle of the Beleonv," or “The State 
vs. Tommy Dorsey, Pat pane and 
Alter. Smiley”:

Although boasting an all-star cast 
and crammed with mystery, sex ap
peal suspense and conhmlon, “The 
Battle of the Balcony." Ss plaved 
lr a Lew Areele« courtroom would 
make any Hoiivwood »'■enario writ
er Mush with shame. Yen can drive 
a General Sherman tank through 
the hole« In the plot. The casting 
Is bad. The dialogue is repetitious. 
Jon Hall, for instance, was clocked 
ss saying “That 1« correct" 3VS rimes 
He also intoned “to’ the best of 
mv recollection" 212 times accord
ing to the demon statistician on 
our staff. Things like this would 
never happen In the movies.

There are moments when the dia
logue was scintillating, as when Hall, 
with all due modesty, said. "There 
wnidHot h a v e  been a fight if I had 
hit him first.”
NAUGHTY WORDS

Censorship, even without Will 
Havs. slowed down a couple of 
scenes. Asked to repeat the lan- 
■ninve Tommv Dorsey used. Hall 
blushed in his best movie manner 
and refused because ladies were pre
sent. You could see the influence 
of the Hays training reflected in 
the perspiration on Hall’s forehead. 
It took five minutes for the Judge 
to flnallv discover what Dorsey had 
said to his departing guests.

The defense obiected to the words 
“cut” or “slashed” when Jon Hall’s 
coat was introduced as evidence. It 
was in rags. Finally the district a t
torney compromised, saying to the 
jury: “You will note the parting 
of the weave in nine places on 
this eoat—In one place the weave 
parted so much tha* It also parted 
the lining.” Clever dialogue.

Outside the courtroom bobby sock- 
ers swooned. Not at Jon Hail hut 
at his nose.

A photograph of Jon Hall, taken 
two days after the fight, was in
troduced as exhibit A. During re
cess. it turned uo missing. The clerk 
accused newspapermen and photo
graphers of swiping it. Thev flnal
lv found the evidence in DefensA 
Attorney Jerry Giesler’s brief case. 
Everyone admitted it tvas in the 
brief case, though, because Jerry 
bed nick»d it. on by mistake. 
MORE DIALOGUE

GIESLFR: Your hair was very 
long at the lime, Mr. Hall, with 
verv long sideburns?

HALL, (brightens uPr-chance to 
plug pictures): Yes, Mr. Giesler 
It was a picture I was working on, 
“Queen of the Nile.”

GIESLFR: Not “Gypsy Wildcat."
Hp 11: No sir.
GIESLER: Now we have the cre

dits well established.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19 — OP) — 
Finland’s new offer of >235.444 on 
its World Wap 1 debt got the cold 
shoulder from the United 8tates.

And therein lies a strange diplo
matic situation.

The state department apparently 
was willing for the installment to 
be accepted when it came due Fri
day — though the two n a t i o n s  
aren’t on speaking terms and Fin
land is still officially considered 
“enemy territory."

But the treasury department has 
balked, being unwilling to thaw out 
part of Finland’s frozen funds in 
this country.

It was from those funds that the 
Finns proposed to pay the Install
ment, the same way the last pay
ment was made on June 15.

The state department sent a let
ter to the treasury yesterday. 
Though the contents weren’t re
vealed, the state department evi
dently Indicated It would not object 
to receiving the money.

-B U Y  MORE. AS B E F O R E -

Your Gl Rights
QUESTIONS AND ANSWtRS 

ON SERVICEMEN'S PROBLEMS

WAR TODAY

Bulgars Are Accused 
Of Crimes by Soviets

LONDON, Dec. 19—</U)—'The Mos
cow radio said today that 51 high 
state functionaries of Bulgaria had 
been accused of crimes against the 
country. Included were the ex-re
gents, Prince Cyril. Bogdan Filov 
and Gen. Nikola Mikhov.

Some of the accused have fled 
and others are dead. Moscow said. 

BUY MORE. AS BEFORE.

Clark Says Armies 
Will Strike Again

ADVANCE FIFTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Dec. 17— (Delay
ed)— Lt. Gen Mark W. Clark, com
mander of Allied ground forces In 
Italy, told the visiting House mili
tary pffairs committee today that 
the Fifth and Eighth armies will 
not sit still, but will "strike and 
strike hard.”

If Academy Oscars are available 
for the production, here are the 
best bets. Best character perform
ance: Allan Smiley for hi? expres
sion when Mrs. Dorsey was claim
ed to have said of him, “That bum, 
I don’t want to even mention his 
name.” Dorsey will have no con
tenders in the race for the title 
of "Sentimental Gentleman of 
Swing," although Jon Hall made a 
Garrison finish which found him 
losing by a nose. Best acting per
formance: Attorney Jerry Giesler, 
as usual.

M ORE. AS BEFO RE-------------

By ANN STEVICK 
NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — Veterans won't 
have to have hay in their hair to 
get in on the new Ol Bill of Rights 
farm loans, but they will have to 
have some evidence of intimate con
tact with a farm, or agricultural 
tralnihg.

Uncle Sam encourages lenders 
with a 50 per cent guarantee up to 
>2,000. But if you’re a city dude, 
Veterans Administration, the loan 
guarantors, suggest you try out first 
with a year's training at an agricul
tural school, or a period of farm 
work. Such school, incidentally, is 
free under the GI Bill of Rights.

There’s plenty of time in the two 
years time limit after war's end or 
discharge, whichever is later, in 
which you can apply for a loan. 
Official end of the war Is likely to 
be months (if not years as it was 
last time) after Armistice.

Guaranteed farm loans for veter
ans, not expected to splurge in the 
near future, since VA guarantee re
quires a reasonable land price and 
values are now out of sight, will be 
made on farms in the United 
States, Alaska, Hawaii and other 
territories and possessions. You 
must use the farm to produce farm 
products. . . .

You can use hired help to work 
it, have a supervised tenant on it. 
live in town nearby and work lt 
yourself, or use it as your home. 
You can't have lt farmed by a 
tenant while you busy yourself com
pletely at something else, nor can 
you buy a “jitter farm” to lie idle 
until times get hard and you want 
a refuge.
________ BUY M ORE AS. BEFO RE-------------

By DaWITT MacKENZIE
Associated Press War Analyst

The great Oerman drive out of 
the Rhineland bears the earmarks
of being a colossal gamble in an 
effort to disrupt Allied plans for 
an offensive and so achieve an in
definite delay out of which Berlin 
hopee might grow a compromise 
peace.

Speculation at this Juncture re
garding the immediate future of the 
attack should be cautious, since the 
security news blackout imposed by 
the Allied high command leaves us 
without sufficient facts upon which 
to base a studied judgment. Taking 
a longer range view, however, we 
can say that Allied superiority in 
manpower and materiel Insures her 
victory. Therefore, while it would 
be folly to regard the situation 
lightly, there certainly is no occa
sion for developing "nerves".

We have plenty of precedent to 
show how far a battle-front can 
bend without suffering disaster. For 
example, your columnist was right 
in the path of the final German 
tornado of 1918 In the valley of 
the Somme on the British front. 
This was the time, you will re
call, when Field Marshal Haig is
sued his famous “backs to the wall" 
order of the day to his armies. 
That was the Kaiser’s final fling, 
and It ail but crashed through— 
but the Allied Une held.

I'm not suggesting the present 
situation Is as bad os was that in 
the spring of 191>. but there are 
similarities. The beautiful thought 
about the Somme show is that it 
was there the Kaiser broke his 
back. The same thing could easily 
happen to the Germans in the pre
sent battle.

The Oerman high command may 
have decided to make this offen
sive the decisive battle in the west, 
instead of waiting for It to be staged 
on the open plain of Cologne just 
west of the Rhine. It's a great 
and dangerous gamble, but it’s dif
ficult to criticise the decision as 
an act of desperation.
------------ BUY M ORE AS. BEFORE

Il’t  Wired far Color

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1944.

Postwar Dmlopmes!
Of Wood-Uses Seen

TUE5D/

The human eye can detect at best 
only 10,000 colors. The electronic 
spectrophotometer—or color analyz
e r-can  detect and record more than 
2.000,000 different colors.

VALDOSTA. Ga., Dec. 19—OP)—A 
vast postwar development of woods
using industries in the EonUi is pre
dicted by C. P. Kelly, acting presi
dent of the Forest Farmers associa
tion, who says that in the years to 
come the Woods plastics industry 
alone will produce “more different 
items of everyday need than anyone 
can noy; estiipate."

Ninety per cent of today's rayon 
(a made from wood cellulose, he said.

The South is now producing more 
than 44 per cent of the national sup
ply of saw timber and cord wood, 
he added, and while southern woods
are now being overcut to support 
the war, there is no danger of a
timber famine.

The Forest Farmers' association 
cooperative will meet here Thursday 
for its fourth annual meeting.

The association has members in 11 
Southern states, Including Texas.
-------------BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE-------------

Electrons Aid Textile Inda»try 
A textile manufacturer has In

stalled an electronic relay in a
thread-break detector. It stops the 
motor of the thread beainer machine’ 
when any one of 500 threads break.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"That mistletoe sure has 
down absenteeism!”

cut

So They Say
It takes more tons, hauled more 

mile.* by far. to destroy a Jao than 
it takes to destroy a Nazi. We will 
only transfer our energies after Hit
ler’s Germany falls.—Lt.-Oen. Bre- 
hon B. Somervell. Army Service For
ces chief.

A period of chaos seems certain 
to me (when German falls). I think 
moreover that it will be very long, 
so long that the entire disintegra
tion of Germany appears quite pos
sible. — Belgian Foreign Minister 
Fhul-Henri Spaak.

It is an utter mistake for the 
enemy to presume that Japan will 
succumb by mere bombing attacks. 
—Jap Premier Kuniaki Koiso.

This axmomlc transition irom war 
to peace will probably be no less 
difficult than was that from peace 
to war, but if lt can be brought 
about as quickly and with as lit
tle disorder as the mobilisation of 
1942 and 1943 there will’be cause for 
gratification—The Guaranty Survey, 
Guaranty Trust Co. of New York.

On. behalf of your sons, brothers, 
husbands, and friends in this great 
war theater I request that you do 
your part to see that the Sixth 
War Loan is vastly oversubscribed. 
—General Eisenhower.

Peter Edson's Column:
MUNITIONS SHORTAGE HARD TO UNDERSTAND

By PETER EDSON 
Pampa News Washington 

Correspondent
Any way you look at the current 

shortages of munitions they are dif
ficult to understand and in many 
respects they don’t  make sense.

You may read all the handouts on 
critical items, listen to all the 
speeches about them, memorize all 
the statistics of demand, supply and 
consumption, rationalize all the ali
bis ofiered by military or civilian 
production experts, develop blind 
staggers reading their graphs, curves 
and pie charts. In the end you are 
dizzier than a blonde who has been 
through the works in the tunnel of 
love, and you still don’t know the 
answers.

This is where you came in. All the 
columns of news dispatches you now 
read from the fronts and from 
Washington, all the editorials try
ing to Interpret the shortages of am
munition, tires, trucks, guns and 
even manpower are of the same ten
or as 1940 and ’41.

The cumulative impact of the cur
rent production crisis reports is that 
this is a bigger national disgrace 
than Pearl Harbor three years ago. 
Trying to fix the blame for what
ever it Is that has happened on the 
home front may be about as fruitless 
as trying to fix the flame for what 
happened at Honolulu on Dec. 7, 
1941. But Isn’t  it about time that 
everybody In the United States, col
lectively. start getting mad?
WE RE GOOD, BUT—

Bonds have been bought by the

billions. Production "EX” and “A’s” 
and “M’s" and probably Ah’s and 
Oh’s have been awarded by the con
voy load to management for the 
swell Job it has done. Labor with a 
capital L has alternately been kick
ed on the backside and patted Itself 
on the back for the Job it has done. 
The army and navy are bigger and 
better than any army or navy has 
ever been before. The women, God 
love ’em, have rocked the kiddie car 
with one hand while heading up a 
rivet with the other. We’re good— 
there’s no denying lt.

Yet from the reports of. generals 
from Eisenhower's and MacArthur 
to Somervell, we haven’t  begun to 
fight and we can't until the home 
front passes not only more ammuni
tion but a couple of production mir
acles as well.

What happened? It isn't enough

problem to the Siegfried Or Gothic 
Lines?
WHO IS THE REAL VILLAIN?

Were civilian production chiefs 
and private business men too eager 
to plan too much reconversion too 
soon?

Were service chiefs wrong in cut
ting back production df such things 
as small arms and cottonduck?

Was the Senate committee Inves
tigating the war effort a bit off base 
when it criticized the army for or
dering too many truck» and tires— 
in view of the present shortages?

Was Congress wrong in refusing 
to consider a National Service Act 
a year ago, in view of present man
power difficulties?

Was the White House jfaggard in 
demanding a substitute? *

Were appropriations committees 
short-sighted when they refused the 

iflfsfnbriwar manpower conili suffl-
to kiss this off as mere misfortune. cient funds to reorganize the employ- 
of war. | ment service and enforce their certi-

Why should there be billions of ficate of availability prttgrfjm to con- 
doliars worth of surpluses to dispose trol job transfers? 
of when there are billions of dol-. Have labor leaders, now claiming 
lars worth of shortages of critical so large a share in shaping nation- 
items? Why millions of surplus.' r.l policies, been as smart as they 
over-age dry cell batteries when the claim to be in their opposition to

ms?'

HORIZONTAL 59 Symbol for 
1 Pictured tantalum

governor.

Texan Says Radicals 
Opposing Poll Tax

DALLAS. Dec. 19 — W> — R*P- 
Wright Patman (D-Tex) said here 
that Congressional radicals are 
fighting the poll tax for selfish
b a tm a n  told a luncheon given by 
Texas women democrats honoring 
State Democratic Chairman Harry 
L. Seay that, in his opinion, op
ponents of the poll tax are Eastern
ers who hope to defeat certain 
Texas congressmen who have gained 
positions of honor and authority.

Seay in his address said women 
not only outnumbered men in the 
last campaign but outworked them. 
He said Robert Calvert, Hillsboro, 
floor leader of the September state 
democratic convention, had “saved 
Texas for the democratic party' 
and urged the organization of a 
democratic machine in Texas to de
feat future efforts of any “self- 
seekers who try to steal the party.

11 Suffix
12 Age
13 Emmet
14 Myself
15 Tear
17 Agricultural 

land
20 Belongs to 

him
21 Information
23 God of love
24 Native of 

Lat-te
25 Qualified
27 Symbol for 

radium
28 She
20 Anesthetic
31 Type measure
32 Expert
35 Behold!
36 Inset
37 Exclamation
38 Mountain

• 41 Transpose 
<ab.)

42 Roman 
magistrate

45 Born
46 Put on
47 Pluck
49 Brought up
52 Decay
53 Compass point
54 Average (ab.)
55 Italian river 
57 Exclamation

-of surprise

60 Calumniate
61 Discourage 

VERTICAL
1 Flock
2 Silkworm
3 Music note
4 Year (ab.)

ta iU li MPJISirciraEMlr,r.3l*l-1
20 At this place 

5 Out of danger 22 Mimic
6 Male sheep 

(pl.)
7 Within
8 Court (ab.) 
9 Exude 

10 Pause

24 Conducted 
26 Hackneyed
28 Abhorred
29 Shade tree
30 Also
33 Companion

16 Chief god of 34 He governs
Memphis

18 Stop
19 Wanderer

state of 
Indiana 

39 Single thing

40 Seine
43 Daub (dial.)
44 In reality
47 Snatch
48 Roam
50 Royal Italian 

family name
51 Darling
55 Jumbled type
56 Whirlwind
57 Alleged force
58 Him
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VIII
M r SHALi. not attempt to ex- 

-*■ plain the passions that gov
erned us. Such things are better

dry ceil battery production program 
in behind schedule? Was that bod
planning?

Why should supply ships have to 
ride at anchor unloa "nioaded? If a people 

to plan In advanceIs smart enough 
for "mulberry" unlasullng docks and 
build portable railroad bridges in 
England to replace those bombed In 
France, why hasn't the sanu 
enough genius to lick the

i i u e u  mi 
I people 
•upply, FFv

stricter labor regulations 
You may blame everybody for this 

thing that has happened "o n  the 
production front, but finding sacri
ficial goats to offer on the altars 
of national wrath will riot remedy 
the situation. All you' CM> is recog- , 
nlae that It has happened and then was red as the

Isn't It every

unknown, but when my son was 
bom and placed at his feet, my 

> husband did not lift the child 
from the ground, as when a pater
familias acknowledges the child is 
his own. So it was that servants 
took the child to the hills and 
abandoned him, yet in such a way 
that my brother Drusus and Jona
than had no trouble in finding him 
and recognizing him.

| “They came to thy brother’s 
home, Drusus and Jonathan, and 
the babe in Jonathan’s arms, and 
Michal met them. Michal, Jona
than’s wife, thy little Michal, 
Joel.”

Flavia paused and Joel made a 
move as though he were Impa
tient to hear the end. She began 
to speak quickly, her words stum
bling from her haste. “Little 
Michal, with her hand in her hair, 
stood smiling among her flowers, 
and greeted her husband and 
guest—‘Blessed be he who Com
eth.’

I “And Jonathan laughed and 
thrust the child at her. ‘This is 

1 my son,’ he said shamefacedly, 
not meeting her eyes.

“Instinctively her arms clasped 
the child and she looked a t her 
husband, her golden eyes growing 
dark, a wild pulse beating in her 

; throat where her blue garment 
closed upon it, her voice quite 
controlled and clear although so 

; low Drusus says he scarcely heard 
her words. T hy  son, Jonathan?’ 

.the said.
| “Drusus loved her from that 
moment, he claims, when she 
looked upon my son's small face 
for an instant t«id then, coura
geously, to Jonathan, 'We have 
been hasty, surely,’ she said, a 
smile faint about her mouth that

Hare
It Is but

There seemed no anger in her, 
only a great wonder, and for the 
first time in their friendship 
Drusus hated his friend.

• •
* “"THERE were tall flowers grow- 

A ing near, Drusus recalls, and 
he thought for a moment she 
swayed even as the Mowers 
swayed In the light wind. ‘Jona
than,’ she said, fend he thought he 
saw that now mockery had cooled 
the lips that were surely made to 
lie warm against another’s. ‘Wilt 
thou take our guest with tnee to 
find a young cedar while I  make 
a place for the child to sleep?’

'She looked now at Drusus, 
her eyes strangely bright and her 
voice still quite steady. ‘I t is our 
custom, &r, to plant a  cedar tree 
when a male child is born.’

'She Ignored Jonathan, looking 
at Drusus with he» wide golden 
glance )<ntil he answered the 
question In it. ‘Flavia,’ he said. 
Not naming me by more than tl.at 
one word, yet it seemed enough.

“ ‘Flavia,’ Michal repeated 
softly, tit is a pretty name.’ Her 
eyes sought Jonathan’s face, seek
ing his accord to her next words, 
‘‘I do not know her,’ she said 
quietly, ’but the child shall be 
Malach), a messenger.'

“Her eyes fell and her voice 
became once more so low he 
scarcely heard the words, yet they 
seemed to fall like hard little 
pebbles into the depths of his 
pity, until lt overflowed for her. 
‘I had hoped,’ she said, ‘I had 
hoped my firstborn would be a 
daughter that I might call her 
Naomi, for happiness.’ ”

“The nations have neard thy 
shame, and thy cry hath filled 
the land.” Joel though', how often 
the stony words of hU anger had 
struck upon Michel's fieri), and 
the riitter lash of his pride had 
flayed her. White she shielded 
the tMemory

it

■ ’

her heart is wholly innocent of 
malice, when Jonathan obtained 
from her a promise that Malaehi 
should go to Rome.”

Scrrewhere beyond the range 
of his vision, Ajalon wore a nim
bus of silver while the moon 
stood still in the valley, and Fla
via took the last shabby garment 
from the past and let him look 
upon the sin that dyed it.

* • •
“ TYRUSUS loves thy wife,” she 

^  said, and he nodded in
agreement. While the lamb she 
was holding ceased nursing and 
he placed it beside its twin and 
released the ewe.

“Jonathan,” Flavia said, not 
sparing Joel, nor his brother, nor 
yet herself. “Jonathan promised 
Michal to Drusus if he himself 
should die. Vowing he should 
have her by El Shaddai, thy god 
of faith."

Joel had need now to know the 
end. “And Michal?” he asked.

Malachi’s mother looked long 
at him, surprise in her gland.
It is not possible thou should 

doubt her readiness to marry trite 
was aught but the wilful determi
nation to withhold from Jonathan 
one thing at last that he desire}.” 

He must know one thing more 
while the moon stood still and 
he watched his sheep by night, 
while in the inn his beloved lay 
with their firstborn son. “Michal,” 
he sail. “Did Michal love thy 
brother?”

A lamb bleated. And some
where, far off, a nameless birC 
called- for Its mate, and Joel wait
ed for the answer to the demand 
his heart had found.

She was fond of his company,” 
Flavia told Joel. "I have seen 
her dancing to meet him, flowers 
in her hair and joy upon her 
face.” (

She had greeted him thus, Joel 
told himself, doubting not that 
Jonathan, too, had known her 
glad. Had known hfer angry also. 
Had known her?

Jonathan was dead, 
loved Michal, And Michal? 
life with Jonathan was past, 
child was his own. But how I 
Jonathan died? He had ns

» : . S U rP
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THEY ARE THE TOPS ALL AROUND!

STl

Surprise Movie Success of the Year Ouipulls Many 
Elaborate and Expensive Productions at Box Office

Market Briefs

Half a floaeti movie queens lied for top honors this year. Betty Crable, left, and Ginger Rogers 
were among boa office leaders. Cary Grant, sketched above, was Hollywood’s money-making king, with 
Bing Crosby runnin- a close second.

By ERSKINi: JOHNSON 
NKA Hollywood Correspondent 
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 19—Holly

wood’s show of shows in a year 
marked by stupendous box office 
receipts and spectacular, gigantic, 
colossal productions, was a simple 
story that cost little,to produce and 
surprised everyone by grossing near
ly *12.000,000.

Yes, your first guess Is right. The 
picture was “Oc;ng ;.iy Way" in 
which Bing Crosby and Barry Fitz
gerald scored a superb hit. Para
mount expected it to be just another 
Bing Crosby picture. It cost only 
$987,000, which is confetti in Bag
dad on the Pacific.

The year was n scrappy one for 
the movie capital, with stars fight
ing each other and their bosses. But 
the battles which warmed Holly
wood’s Heart took place at the box 
offices, where record crowds fought 
for seats. Receipts were the great
est In 50 years of the galloping tin
types, an estimated billion dollars 

The year’s No. 1 super-dooper, 
“81nce You Went Away,” cost $3.- 
000,000, but will be far down on the 
list of the 10 biggest money-mak
ers. Others lrr the top 10 include: 
*A Ouy Named Joe,” “Two Girls 
and a Sailor." “Wilson,'' .“Pin Up 
P irl.” "This Is the Army," "Mr 
fluffing ton.' "Destination Tokyo,” 

•• "Gaslight" and "The White Cliffs 
of Dover.”

But with everybody going to the 
movies without the lure of free dish
es and automobiles, even bad plc- 

* turns made money in 1944. There 
were no sensational flops and even 
duds like the highly touted "Hitler 
Gang" and the Cary Grant picture. 
“Once tJpon a Time," showed small 
profits.

Gary Grant didn’t have to worry, 
though. He was Hollywood’s 1944 
moneymaking king, along with 
Headman Louis B. Mayer of MGM 
and Bing Crosby.

Working on a salary and percen
tage deal. Grant collected nearly i'. 
million dollars. His percentage of 
films released over a two-year per
iod was *180,000 in one month of 
1944 alone. But when you have to 
pay a tax of *927,000 on a million 

,  dollars net, you ain't a millionaire 
CROSBY COLLECTS 

Between radio, records and pic
tures, Clrosby collected about the 
same.

a’ You could take your choice this 
year for queen of the movies. Half a 
dozen actresses shared box office 
and salary honors. Tops financially 
and with the fans were Greer Gar- 
son, Ingrid Bergman, Irene Dunne 
Ginger Rogers, Claudette Colbert 
Bette Davis and Betty arable. Al! 
averaged around *250.000, which was 
small compared to Claudette's $450,- 
000 take in 1943. But Claudette, 
poor thing, had to struggle along or 
only *100.000 this year, working in 
only one picture.

Oddly enough, America s highest 
paid entertainer of 1944. Frank Sin
atra, earned only $100,COO as a filir 
actor. But with records, radio and 
personal appearances, this brought 

f  his weekly take to around *30,00C 
(catch me, I’m swooning), which 
ain’t bobbv socks. \  .
LIKED EVERYTHING 

Moviegoers liked Just about evory- 
» thing Hollywood's camera’s ground 

out — musicals, comedies, heavy 
dramas, the almost documentary 
“Wilson," films with war back
grounds. B n d  psychological thrillers 
They overran the theatre lobblef 
and gulped down 10 tons of pop
corn and 6,879.324 candy bars whil 
watching Sinatra’s tonsils and Betty 
Grablc's hips.

The trend, though, was away from 
war pictures and back to corned? 
and drama

Despite record-breaking boxoffici 
receipts, it was a year f w new face 
in Hollywood Outstanding discov
eries of the year were Lauren Ba
call. the sultry New York mode 
who clicked big opposite Humphrc’ 
Bogar in “To Have and Have Not.' 

k- 18-year-old Gloria de Haven, daugh 
ter of the famous Carter de Haven' 
of vaudeville lame. John Hodia’ 
and Van Johnson.'
_____ mty n o "  AO ’»«•'OUR--------
FIRST 50 THE HARDEST 

KINGSTON, Oil -i’> j  N. Me 
Kelvev has been reelected for th' 
60th time as Justice cf the peac 
and (a beginning hts 52nd year It

Flglity-fiv# years old, he’s officl 
a ted at more than 1,803 marriages
«.------ wry m o r e , a s  Baron*------ ,

“The Balks ns” Include Albania 
Bulgaria, Orecce, Rumania, Turks; 
and Yugoslavia.

(The Bampa News encour
ages letters and cards on men 
and women in service. Identity 
subject and write plainly, so 
there will be no chance of mis
take).

MACHINIST’S MATE 
ARRIVES SAFELY

Word has been received by Mi's. 
Mildred Rochelle that her husband, 
R. R. Rochelle, MM 3/c, has reached 
his destination overseas safely. Ma
chinist's Mate Rochelle has also 
met his brother. Cpl. Donald Ro
chelle, who is stationed at the same 
place. They had not seen each other 
in two years.

The brothers have contacted a 
cousin, Lt. Cantheus Rochelle, who 
is serving aboard a destroyer oper
ating in the South Pacific.

Both Ross Rochelle and Don Ro
chelle were employed by the Cabot 
Co. prior to their induction into 
the service. „  „

They have eight cousins (all Ro
chelles) in the service.
EVACUATED FROM INDIA

Pfc. Herman Sisk has recently 
been evacuated from India where 
he spent 13 months with the China 
wing of the air transport command. 
His unit was awarded the Presiden- 
Mal citation for outstanding per
formances in the face of unsur- 
nountable odds.

After three months in a hospital 
in Calcutta, Sisk convlaesced in Ash- 
;um general hospital at McKinney, 
Texas.

He is now visiting with his sis- 
er, Mrs. Frank Tabar, on a delay- 
■nroute to Santa Monica where he 
vill be reassigned.

Pfc. Sisk was formerly employed 
it Irving and son grocery.
AWARDED GOOD 
CONDUCT RIBBON

Technician Fifth Grade Rufus W. 
”eck of Mobeetic has been award
'd the Good Conduct Medal for “ex
emplary behavior, efficiency and fi- 
telity" at a P-51 Mustang base In 
England.

The station to which he is as- 
igned is a base for long range 
ighters engaged in »escorting heavy 
■embers to their targets, ground 
trafing and bombing behind Oer- 
nan lines.

T/5 Beck’s wife, Mrs. Margaret 
feck, and parents, Mr. and Mrs 
1. S. Beck, live in Mobeetie

proud of every member of our troop 
carrier group."

Sgt. Ragsdale is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale and the 
husband of Audie L. Ragsdale, 710 
W. Frances St. He attended Pampa 
high school.
-------------BUY MORE AH. B EFO R E------------

Special Instrnctions 
Given on GI Letters

Soldiers wishing to write to 
friends in prisoner-of-war camps 
will have to have civilians mail their 
letters for them, Sgt. Thomas Guil- 
foyle, PAAF postmaster, has an
nounced.

Personnel of PAAF who have 
mailed letters to such prisoners have 
had them returned. This has result
ed in Sgt. Guilloyle’s pointing out 
that military regulations prohibit 
any member of the armed forces 
from corresponding directly with 
prisoners of war.

--------- BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE-------------

Shamrock Soldier 
Wounded in France

SHAMROCK. Dec. 19 — Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Wagner of Shamrock re
ceived a message from the war de
partment Friday advising them that 
their son, Pvt. James H. Wagner, 
had been slightly wounded In 
France on November 23.

Pfc. Wagner is with the 11th in
fantry, 5th division of Patton’s 3rd 
armv* According to press reports 
the 5th division had been left In 
Metz. France, for cleaning up op
erations. and the parents believe the 
accident occurred during that ac- 
tion.
-------------BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE---------
HOME WORK

HUTCHINSON. Kan.—(A*)—While 
firemen were sitting around dis
cussing Einstein’s theory, there 
came a great to-do at the station 
house door. A passerby was squawk
ing, “Fire, fire!”

That’s how the boys learned the 
upstairs was ablaze.

NEW YORK W A LL STREET
NEW  YORK.

c rally  w ere hobbled by fu r th e r  ligh t N il- 
ing in  today’* m arket although « ta tte red  
favorite* m anaged to re g k te r  modeat pro 
rree* and little  veal wepkneee wo* in  evid-

T h i l .  m inus m ark» w ere in the  m ajo rity  
near the cloee. ex trem e lonoe* wore re 
duced o r  cancelled Hi a  num ber of caeaa. 
T ran sfe rs  w ere a m en d  1.000,000 »hare».

Behind the g re e te r  p a r t  o f tha  pro- 
reeding« w ere U. 8 . Steql. C hrysler. <Uiod
ide h. M ontgom ery W ard. In te rnationa . 
HarvcBter. G eneral E lectric, A m erican Cog 
and Douglas A ircraft- On the  o th e r «Ida. 
Consolidation Co%\ mode a  now 1044 ton. 
Occasional gainer«  uUo were S a n ts  Fe, 
N. Y. C en tral, S ou thern  Pacific, W eating- 
house. U. S. Rubber and Jo h ns-llanv ille .

Bonds w ere irre g u la r.

NEW  YORK STOCK LIST 
By The Associated Frees

Am A irl ____  -1 » 41% 42% 41%
Am TA T ! •  r  " ..................
Am Woolen —i. -.aJ 'JtX I ‘4 
A naconda ----- -irt-*- 48
A T A SF
A viut Corp ----- —  16
Beth Steel _________ 25
Bran iff  _ ---------------- 7
Chrynler _ ——- -¿>¿¿41,
Cont Mot ------   ♦r f, W
Cont O il Del --------- I  16
C urtiss  W righ t ----CO
F reeport Sulph —— 11
Gen El _____________ 40
Gen G & El A -  — — 7
Gen M o t ------— 28

r i c h _____—  6
G reyhound --------------- 10
Gulf O il ______ - J V  **
Houston Oil 20
In t H arv  — 2
K C S _____- - - V .  54
lx>ckh«M*d ------------------25
M K T  ............ i l - J  50
Monty: W ard u i i -  46 
No Am A viat —3*., HI
Ohio O il ---------   28
P ackard  ----------- r . - 47
Pan Am A irw   ---- 26
P anhandle P A R  — 1«
Penney _____— J
Phillip« P et ----   «
Plym P e t ---------  7
P u re  O il ----------------22
Radio ......... ...........- J  45
Republic Steel ----4--  49
Sears ----------------4* 5
S incla ir ........................101
Socony Vac : 54
Sou Poe ____________ R5
8  O Cal ............ 'ii-wD 2$
S O Ind _______  16
S O N J  86 !W. * 56% 56 K
Tex Co ------------ . . .  12 48 % 48% 48%
Tex G ulf Prod - I  16 6% 6 % 6%
Tex G ulf Sulph __ 7 85% 85% 85%
Tex Pac C A O . . .  14 18% 18% 18%
Tide W ater A Oil 9 16% 16% 1G%
U 8  Rubber 18 52% 61% 52%
U K Steel _____ ' 56 60% 6»%  69%
W U Tel A ______ 18 45 44% 44%
W o o lw o rth ....................  6 42% 41% 41%

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18 (A*)- (W FA ) 

— C uttle 24.000 ; calve» 2700; light run 
« laughter steer« s tro n g ; instances 10-15 
h ig h e r; few  heifer« and light mixed yea r
ling« steady, liberal supply o f row s, rela- 
lively few  «old «U'udy ; vealers and  calves 
s te a d y ; »looker* and feeder« com prised 
about 75 per cen t o f  rece ip ts ; medium 
to choice grade* s te a d y ; little  done on 
common kind, s lau g h te r steers m ainly me
dium and good g rade  Belling 11.25-14.50; 
several load« good 14.00-40; abort load m e
dium w eights 14.75; medium and good 
s laugh ter calves 1 1 .00-12 .0 0 ; few good and 
choice vealers 13.00-14.00; la rge  share 
«tuckers and  feeders consisting  o f medium 
to good steers 10.00-12.40; several load« 
good and choice 12.00-18.00; good and 
choice feeding heifers 10 .00- 1 1 .00.

Hog« 3500; 25-35 h ig h e r ; good and 
choice 190-270 lb 14.25-40; 160-180 lb
and 271 lb and up 14.00-25; sows 15-25 
higher a t  13.65-75.

Sheep 20.500; p ractica lly  noth ing  »old 
e a r ly ; opening bids lower, ask ing  fully 
s te a d y ; good and  choice fed lam bs held
above 14.25.

K P D N
1340 K.C.

ANTONIO CADETCENTER
Charles Edwin Bearce, Box 1993 

Is stationed at the San Antonio 
vviation cadet center, where poten- 
lai pilots, bombardiers and naviga- 

•ors are receiving preflight training 
•o prepare them for aerial Instruc
tor and duties as aircrew members 
n the air ’forces.
'JNIT CITED

For outstanding achievement in 
he Chlna-Burma-India theatre of 
'Perations the veteran troop carrier 
t c u p  to which Set. Robert B. Rags- 
’ale is assigned, has been cited by 
he 12th air force. 8gt. Ragsdale is 
»ow entitled to wear the Distin
guished Unit Badge.

The commanding officer, Col. 
'ohn Cemy, sold the following 
bout the organisation’s work In In- 
Ma and Burma. “Our outfit has been 
Red because of the proficiency and 
»erolc self ̂ sacrifice on the part of 
«eh member of the expedition- 
round and air personnel alike—in 
•ccompUshing almost Impossible 
-«'a under the mart hazardous con- 
'itionx. Not only did our planes flv 
nprotected against Jap aircraft, 
•lit on the ground the'crew mam- 
>ers were often strafed as they un- 
■»eded their supnlies.
‘Th( men flew through the 

renchlng downpour of monsoon 
a Ins. landed on dangerous airstrips, 

"ven dispersed with parachutes In 
order to increase the cargo load of 
their planet. You bet I ’m mighty

T U KSDAY
4 :0 0 --M utual Musicnle.— MBS.
4:15—Chick C arter. Buy D etective. MBS 
4:66—The P ublisher Speaks.
4:45— Tom Mix.—MBS.
5:00— One M inute of P ray er.—MBS 
5:01—G riffin  R eporting .—MBS.
5:15— T heatre  Page.
5 :30—S uperm an.—MBS.
6:45—Voice uf th e  Army.
6 :0 0 -  ..Iton Lewi« J r .  news.—MB8 . 
6 :15- Louis A rm strong O rch.—MBS.
6 :30— Duke E llington  O rch.
6 :4 6 - -Music and ly r ic s .—MB8 .
7 :00—C onfidentially  Y ours.- M B8 .
7:15— Sunny S ky lar Serenade.
7 :3G—Roy Rogers Show.—MBS.
8 :oo— Gabriel H ea tte r  New«.— MBS 

•8 :1 5 -  Real S tories from  Real L ite .—MBS. 
8:30— A m erican Forum  of th e  Air, MBS 
9:15—W ar News A nalyst.- MBS.
9 :80— Bill Bardo’s  O rch .— MMBS.

10:00—Radio Newsreel.—MBS.
10:16—Boyd R aeburn’s O rch.—-MBS.
10:80 Sign O ff.

WEDNESDAY
7 : 3 0 - E arly  M orning Previews.
8 :0 0 —W hat’s Behind the  New*. *
8 :0S—Interlude.
8 :15—O rgan Reverie*.
8 :80— l e t ’s  Read the Bible.
8:45—H asten  the  Day.
0 :00—Billy Repaid. MBS.
9:15— M axine K eith .-M B S .
9 :JO—Shady Valley Folks.—MBS. * 

10 :00—A rth u r G aeth. new*.—MBS.
10:16—Do You Need Advice?—MBS. 
10 :60 --W ally Townsend. MBS.
10:46—W h a t*  Your Id e a —MBS.
10 :65— I*anny and G inger.— MB8 .
11:00—Lest We Forget.
11:15— H ank Lawson’s M usic Mixers. 
11:80—N ew s—Tex DeWeese.
11:45—S am 's  Club o f the  A ir.
1 2 :00—Pursley  P rogram .
12 :15—T erry  House P r r ty .—MBS.
12:80—Luncheon w ith  Lopes.—1IB8.
12:45— American W om an's Ju ry -—MBb 

t : 0o—Cedrie F oster New*.— MBS. 
t :1 6 —J a n e  Cowl.--M BS.

4 :30—Open House w ith  Johnny  N ebleti 
MBS.

1 :46 T rue  D etective M ysteries.—MBS.
2 :00— M orton Downey.—MB8 .
2 :16—Xmas in  an Arm y H ospital.—MBS 
2:80—The Smoothies.—MBS.
2:16—D anee Music.
3:00— W alter Compton.
6 :16—T he Johnson Fam ily.—MBS.
8 ;? 'i—7eh C arver’s O rch.—MRS.
6 :46  -The H sndy M an — MBS.
4:00—The Cavaliers. —MBB.
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NEW  O RLEA N S COTTON FUTURES 
N EW  O RLEA N S, h e r. 18—</P) T rading  

was restric ted  in cotton fu tu res here to
day and  the  mdHtM closed steady 20 
sent« a bale low er to  10 eea ts  higher.

HIGH  LOW  CLOSE
Mch 21.94 21.91 21.92
My 21.88 21.84 21.84
J ly  21.53 21.47 21.47
Oct 20.59 2<k#4 .20.57b

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Dee. 18—(JP) -C attle  

4.000; calves 3,000; beef steers and  year
lings slow, u n ch an g ed : calves and all 
Haases of stockera active, fully  s te a d y ; 
a few common tor medium slau g h te r steer« 
and yearlings 8.00-12.50 w ith  tw o o r th ree  
loads held above 18.00; most beef cows 
7.50-10.00; a  few  m aking 10.60 to  11.00; 
choice fa t  oalvea scarce, only ra te  sale* 
made above 13.00; m ost good calves 12.50- 
13.00; good stocker «teer calves and year
lings 11.00-60.

Hogs 2,300; fully steady on m ost o ffe r
ings though common and medium grade 
light w eight butchers w eak to  25c lo w er; 
top 14.56 fo r good and  choice 180-270 
lb b u tc h e rs ; good and choice 275-325 
lb average* 18.811 und good and choice 
150-175 lb kinds b rought 13.50-14.25; sows 
13.25-60.

Sheep 7,500; stead y ; good lambs and 
yearlings sca rce ; medium g rade  lamb« 
1 1 .00- 12 .00 ; medium grade  yearlings 10.50- 
11.00; medium a n d '’ good ewes 4.76-fl.OO 
with some held h ig h e r; feeder lam bs 10.50 
down. g .

CHICAGO GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. Dec. 18—-OP)—W h e a t:

O FEN HTOH LOW CLOSE
May 1 -68% .) i 1.64% 1.62*; 1.63%-1.«8
Dec 1 .68% 1 .68% 1 .68% 1 .68%
Jly 1.64)4-% 164% 1.54 1.51%
Sep 1.58% 1.53*4 1.53 1.53%

Santa Coming To 
PAAF Salnrday

Santa Claus will have to come to 
Pampa army air field even earUer 
than he had planned, word from the 
oost informs.

Originally slated to visit the field 
Dec. 23, he will make lt a day ear
lier, since graduation day has been 
move') from Dec. 28 to 23 for the 
current class of flying students.

It J* now announced that 8t. Nick 
kill visit the children of PAAF per
sonnel at 2:30 Friday, Dec. 22. in the 
Tost theater, "shortly after he lands 
his custom-built red-and - green 
plane."

Chaplains Murphy and Paskert of 
the field announce that plans have 
been mode to give Santa what help 
he inay need to Insure the children 
a successful party; candy and gif la

galore are promised
Committees helping with the ar

rangements Officers’ wives—Mrs. 
W B Marschner, Mr* R T Russ,
Mrs O. H. Crane, and Mrs W. E! 
Murphy; cadet»’ wives Mrs W. R. 
Jackson. Mrs. H. W. Briggs. Mrs. R. 
W. Jones, and Mrs. R. J. Howard; 
enlisted men’s wives—Mrs. L. G. 
Baxter. Mrs. William Toerck, Mrs. 
Louis Littleton, and Mrs. William 
Powell.
--------any MORE, as before--------

Thirty Recruits 
Are Wanted Now

Thirty 17-year-old young men are 
needed as volunteers in the'marine 
corps. Youths will be enlisted now 
and called to duty in March 1945. 
Such applicants are assured of the 
branch of service they desire and 
do not have to register with their

draft boards.
Interested applicants are request

ed to call or write U. S. marine 
corps 217 P O building Lubbock,
Texas Application blanks and lit
eral uic wilt be sent at once.

-any more, as risfore-
Col. Charles H. Morhouse, hos

pital commander, drove the first 
ball oil the newly erected golf driv
ing range at Mitchell Field. N. Y . 

[ with an audience of over 100 con
valescent patients eagerly watching 
.ind waiting their turn. Equipment 
for the GIs was provided by various 
golf und country clubs In the vic
inity.

We have saddles, blankets and 
bridles—an ideal Christmas gift

RAY’S SHOE SHOP
Wagner Woodall, Owner 

309 8. Coyle-

NEW, SIEE WAY TO
REDUCE FAT

Available a t 1

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 000

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. IS—(4*)—A steadier

undertone developed in g ra in  m arkets in 
late tra d in g  today when w heat regained 
st>me of its ea rly  losses and most of the 
rem ainder of the  fu tu res list tu rned  frac 
tionally higher.

The trade, dullest in several month*, 
was so light th a t even sm all order* 
affected price*.

At the close w heat was % h igher to 
% lower than  S atu rday’s fin ish . Decem
ber $1.68%. Corn was up % to  %, De
cember $1.14%. O ats w ere o ff  % to 
Vi, December 70. Rye was unchanged 
to % higher. December $1.11%. Barley 
WM« up % to corn December 61.13%.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT W O R T H ' Dec. 18—(A*)—W heat 

No. 1 hard  1.70*78.
Barley No. 2 nom 1.16-18.
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow, milo per 100 

bt 1.69-78; No. 2 w hite k a f ir  per 100 
Ibr 1.71-74.

Corn No. 2 w hite 1.46-47; No. 2 yel- 
ow 1.28-29.

Oat* No. 3 w hite nom 83-84.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Dec. 18 tif*)—(W FA ) — P ota- 

oe«: Idaho R usset B urbanks US No. 1, 
•8.52; N ebraska and  W yoming Bliss T rl- 
m phs U S No. i ,  68.89; M ichigan Green 
fountain« US No. 1. 62.86; N orthern  

Dakota Bliss T rium phs US No. 1 washed 
$6.06.

NEW  O RLEA N S COTTON
N EW  OKI.LAN S. Dec. 18 < * ) -£ p o t

o tton closed steady and unchanged. Sales 
1,464. Low m iddling 17.65. m iddling 21.40, 
rood m iddling 21.80. Receipts 1,938, stock
3J.J28.
-----------BUY MORE. AS BEFO RE---------

'Hals Off' To Come 
To Field on Dec. 30

’Hats Off," a USO-Camp show 
nusical revue. Will Arrive at Pampa 
■rmy air field Dec. 30, according to 
’ord received by The Pampa Flyer, 

leld newspaper. "
Concerning the show, the publicity 

elease says: (
“An eye-filling 'array of talent, 

»ted among tha year's beat packed 
audevllle shows, with slick comedy 
^ginning with , the clever M.C. and 
arried on by domed Ians who are 

’ casters In the art of nonsensical 
bsurditics Add .pretty girls, *ng- 
ig  and dancing, spectacular noral- 
ies, and you have ‘Hats Off’ with 
he compliment* of USO-Camp 

Show*.’’ .

For a  H appier
C hristm as ]

Select a gift for everyone ^  
on your list—at Zale’s j

This lilt include* only 
•  few of our lovely gift 
tugggftion* priced to 
wit 'o v a r y  budget. 
Coma In our «tore and 
look around.

FOR HER:

Diamond Ring 
Diamond Earring* 
Anklet 
Topaz Ring 
Sat of Chlnawaro 
Ellyn Delelth Perfume 
Lapel Watch 
Locket or Crott 
Cameo Brooch 
Dinner Ring 
Compacts 
Costume Jewelry 
Manicure Sets

FOR HIM:

Diamond Ring 
Ruby Ring 
Billfold
Diamond Shrine Pin 
Fraternal Rings 
Identification Bracelet 
Initial Ring 
Wedding Ring 
Fountain Pen Set 
St. Christopher Medal 
Pipes
Fitted Case 
Watch

DIAMOND RING
Eiqulilts esnisr diamond 
with two tparklinq (¡do dio- 
mendt In yollow gold mount
ing.
$ 6 9 .5 0  U 5® Weekly

DIAMOND AVALON
Dlitinciivo «olid gold watch, 
sparkling with diamond« and 
rublat. 17-jawol movement.
$ 1 9 5 .0 0  Pay Weekly

MAN'S DIAMOND
Smart canter diamond and 
«¡do ruby in maiculino yollow 
gold totting for him.

SI 95.00 *¡.60 Weekly

PEARL NECKLACE
Popular now cholor langth 
paarli, avonly matched, lu<- 
troui quality.
$ 1 4 .9 5  tl.*5 Weekly

DRESSING KIT
ing
for

$ 8 .9 5  $1.05 Weekly

All-loathor traveling kit with 
plenty of room for naco«- 
«itio«.

COSTUME PIN
Charming gold-dipped star
ling pin tat with glittering 
colored rhinaitona«.
$ 1 5 .9 5  t i  ts  Weekly

LOVELY COMPACT
Thii beautiful compact do- 
tignad by Elgin-Amarlcaa la 
a gift «ha will approdato.
$ 5 .9 ?  U M  Weekly

BRIDEGROOM SET
Nootly angravod wadding
ring« for him and for hor of 
•olid yollow gold.
$14.95 gi ts  Weekly

3-Pc. DRESSER SET
Beautiful comb, bruih, and 
mirror «at of door Lucito, 
otchod dttign.
$ 4 .9 5  P“V Weekly

r him.

MAN'S SET
«¡Ivor Mo chela 

pin I« an ideal

Pay Weekly

GOLD EARRINGS
Chic tailored earring« of 
gold on tterflng to blond 
with htr other eccaitories.
$ 6 .5 0  Pay Weekly

LORD DAVENPORT 
Imported Briar, 

wood Pipa 
88.00

DIAMOND PAIR
Mandiamo pair far the 
Chrhtmo« brida. IrMlant dia
mond « n l l t n l r o ,  $125.00. 
M a t c h n d wadding ring, 
*44 JO.
tSM  Weekly $  16 9 .5 0

Price* Include 
Federal Tax

■

5 i r - . ¿"2 'V

101 N. CU1
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★  READ LAST MINUTE NEWS IN GIFT GUIDE*. ★  ★
W AN T AD RATES

T H E  PA M PA  N EW S
hon« <M 821 Went F e to r

O ffice h o u r. 8 a . m . to  6 p. m. 
in c h  rate* fo r classified  «<1 v e r t í . in f  :

W onts 1  day 2 days 8 days
U u to  l t .60 wd .20 w d L06 wd
O v er IS .04 wd • .0$ wd .07 wd

C hai eoa ra tea  $ days a f te r  d iscon tinue:
W ords 1  day 2 days 8 day*
U p to  1$ .71 1 0 * 1 .2$

M inim um  a h *  of anjr on* ad i .  8 line*, 
above c*>h r a t e  apply o a  coneecutive 
day  In se rtio n . only.

T he pap e r w ill b* re p o n a ib le  fu r the 
inco rrec t ia e r t i o n  only.

Call For Your
Sacred A rt 

C ALEN D AR
Duenkel-Carmichael 

Funeral Home
1— Cord of Thanks

TH E BEYOND
I t  f jpw ctti s iuh  m  little  way to  me
A cross to th « t s tran g e  country , The. Bcy- 

o t id ; /
A nd  yet, not s tran g e , fo r it hus grow n 

tO ' , ,
The hom e o f  those of whom I am  so fond. 
A nd so fo r me there  is no D e a th ;
(It to b u t crossing. w ith  abated  breath,
A  little  « trip  of aea.
To find  one’s loved ones w aiting  on 

th e  shore
M ore beau tifu l, m ore precious th a n  before. 
GOD' N E V E R  really takes aw ay from  us, 
o u t o f  ou r life, any  g if t  o r  blessing th a t  
H e beatows. The flow er w e love may fade, 
b u t the  flow er to in o u r h ea rt and is 
ou rs  forever. , . . Your loved one walked 
w ith  you a  few  days o r  m any days, am i 
th e n  vanished as to  his hum an presence, 
b u t th e  th reads  o f his life  a re  so in 
ex tricab ly  Cntangh-d w ith yours th a t he 
and  you can  never be really s e r r a te d .
W B W ISH  to  express our sincere g ra titu d e  
to  ou r m any friends and neighbors who 
no kindly rem eberod us in  prayer, though« 
deed and  flo ra l o fferings  w hen m em orial 
services were held  fo r o u r beloved son 
an d  b ro ther Bob Ray S u tto n , who gave 
h is  life w hile serv ing  his country at 
aca. We a re  especially than k fu l * to Rev. 
C arver, who was in ch a rg e  o f the s e r
vices a t  F irs t B aptist C hurch, fo r his 
com forting  words which will rem ain in 
o u r  h ea rts  and m inds alw ays. We also 
th a n k  the  congregation of 8 ke|lytow n Com
m unity  Church fo r th e ir  thoughtfu lness. 

M r. A Mrs. H. A. S u tton  
Burle, Earle and Joy  S utton .

3— Special Notice*
Jo* Cook, Eagle Radiator Shop, 
$ 1 6  W . Forter. Ph. 547.
Footer St. Radiator Shop, 612  
Forter. Sam B. Cook. Ph. 1459  
A nnite the all-purpose clean
ser for m achine ( h o p s ,  
hom es and o ffices in hot or 
cold water. R a d d iff Supply  
has it by the 5 lb. or by the  
bbl. Ph. 1220 at 112 East 
Brown.
M AKE O N E stop do it. G roceries, m eats 
an d  vegetables. P hillips P etroleum  Pro- 
dtocta L ane 's  a t  5 poin ts.________________
BOZEMAN W ELDING Shop and  G arage, 
w est on A m arillo  highw ay. All types o f 
M W ty h n e  and electric  weld ing._________

The Pampa Tire Shop, Frank 
K elly, owner, open for busi
ness at Lloyd’s M agnolia Ser
vice Station, 120 S. Cuyler.
w 6 bK>,IE*8 GARAGE w ill give you a quick 
tome up  o r  com plete m otor overhau l in 
record  tim e. Gall 48. ________ ___

-Transportation
W E DO local h au ling . Home F u rn itu re  
S tore, 604 8 . Cuyler. Ph. 161.
BRU CE TR A N SFER . 626 S. Cuyler. K an- 
•fu 'Oklahoma and  New Mexico license*.
Ca - r .«l p acking. P h . 9 3 4 .   _
H A c U N G  D ON E a f te r  2 p. m. Call 2110. 
S hort deliveries. R easonable prices.

W e have cattle  trucks for 
hire. General Sand and Gra
vel Co., 117 S Ballard. Call 
760.
General hauling and moving. 
Ph. 999. Lloyd’s M agnolia  
Service Station, 120 S. Cuy
ler.
For dependable livestock  
transportation ca ll Gray 
Brothers, Phonos 1180 and 
1720-W .
M echanic w anted, s t e a d y  
work. One k h o  -rill be sat
isfied to live on $100 per 
w eek. A pply Five-One Gar
age, 600 South Cuyler.

7— Mole Help Wonted
IN  ACCORDANCE w ith  WMC P r io r ity  Re- 
fe rra l P rog ram  m ale w orkers apply ing  fo r 
jobs in th is classification  m ust have a  
U nited S ta tes  E m ploym ent Service refe r-’ 
ra l ca rd  unless the  job is in a  county 
w here no U nited  S ta tes  Em ploym ent Serv- 
ice is located.______ ______________ ■
E X P E R IEN C ED  John  D eere m echanic 
w anted. Good sa la ry , perm an en t em ploy
m ent. Sco tt Im plem ent Co.

W anted men not over 60 yrs. 
of age  for janitor work in 
Pam pa schools. A pply to 
Supt. o ffice  Jr. Hi. school.

6— Fenile Help Wanted
Maid w anted at Adam s ho
tel.
Young lady w anted for 
checker. Must be permanent 
resident of Pampa. No phone 
calls. Pam pa Dry Cleaners. 
W anted— Bookkeeper. Must 
be over 21, a perm anent re
sident of Pam pa and have  
had some experience. A pply  
in person only to I. E. Mc
D ow ell, Plains Creamery.
McCartts C afeteria needs 
help. Steady em ploym ent for 
bus girls, dish w a s h e r s ,  
cooks and w aitresses. No 
phone calls.

9— Male, Female Help 
Wanted

ANY MAN o r  w oman w ith energy  enough 
to hold it job h as  oppo rtun ity  to  m ake 
up to  $75 a week as a  W atk ins Com
pany, 72-HO W. Iowa. Mem phis, Tenn.__
SERV AN TS QUA RTERS, fu rn ished  fo r  
ren t to  colored couple in  exchange fo r 
housework. 408 M agnolia. Call 1890.
W ANTED—F arm  and  ran ch  hand . M ar
ried m an p re fe rred . H ouse fu rn ished . Ap-
ply a t  502 W , F ran c is  fo r  M r. Boone*

W anted: Men or W om en
educated in accoun ting  fo r trav e lin g  posi
tions in the  Sputhweat. Must have high 
school education y r  its equivalent. No ex- 
convicts o r people of questionable c.liar- 
ae te r will lie considered .fo r  these posi
tio n s; only those who a re  able to  make 
bond will hc% considered. Fix-servicemen 
who have been* on foreign  service w ill he 
given preference. A nsw er in your own 
handw riting  to

Ekern Audit Company 
Box 1260 Pam pa, Tex.
16— General Service

I. GORDON H. W ILLIA M S. Skcllytuw n. 
Texas w ill not be responsible fo r any  bins 
m ade on o r  • a f te r  th is  d a te  12-18-44 by 
anyone o th e r th a n  m yself. Gordon H. W il-
liam s. ___________________
S K IN N E R ’S GARAGE. 705 W. F oster fo r 
4)1 types of autom obile w ork. D rive in  fo r 
agtfanate on job, Call 337. _______ ___.
Bargain Prices on Scratch  

Pads
it*, pads 2 lb. 15c; 5 lb 3 5 c ; 10 

lb. 60c: 25 1b. $1.25:. B e tte r  g rade  paper,

S'  1 sizes, 2 lb . 25c: 5 lb. 5 0 c ; 10 lb. 
26 lb. $1.75. T he P am pa News Job

T 0 8 !  We m ake them  w hile you 
W ait. J u s t  n o rth  o f M ontgom ery W ard ’s. 
A cross s tre e t from  Ju n io r  H igh School.4— Lost and Found
Jj0 8 T —Chim e w ris t w a trh  w ith  «mall 
black band. R etu rn  to  Mrn. W aits, W ool-

_________ _
* r h j ,  PARTY  who pick-d ,,p~M™. Kn- 

fam ily  g roup  and «»I her pictures. 
J ’lensc re tu rn  to Joy  Enloc it  Levine’s 
S to re . They a re  dea r to th e  fam ily.

Needed by Cabot 
' Carbon Co.
In Local Carbon 
Black Plants

furnaces availab le , $112.50 to 
furnaces aavilab le , $12.50 to 
$20 .00 per month, including 
□II utilities.

AN ESSENTIAL 
INDUSTRY 
BOTH IN 
WAR AND 

PEACE TIME
For additional Information apply at 
Safety-Personnel Office, 212 N 
Ballard St., Pampa, Texas,

or

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St. 

Pampa, Texas

7— Male Help Wonted

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry
•  Burner 
4 Chippers
4  Coremakers
•  Coremaker Helpers
•  Draftsmen 
4 Engineers
•  Electrician's Helper
•  Grinders •
•  Heater
4  Layout Men<8tractiir»l Steel i
•  Layout Men's Helpers
•  Loborers
•  Leadman

< Maintenance)
4 Machinists 
4  Moulders
•  Moulders' Helpers 
4 Patternmaker
•  Rough Turn Lathe Operators
•  Repairman
•  Steel Pourer
•  Steel Pourer's Helper
•  Second Helper
•  Saw Operators
•  Stockers
•  Tinner
4  Utility Men
•  Welders '
Persons In other essential Industries 

will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N Russell St. 

Pampa Texas

Pam pa W ashing M achine 
Shop, 101 East Brown St.

We rep a ir  «11 m akes of machine« electric 
an«l g as  m otors, irons m angles. T hurm a- 
iic h ea t con tro l. W a deliver. P h . 1221.
LE T US give you an es tim ate  on re
m odeling your p roperty . Owen W ilson, 
806 N  Rider. Ph. 1224.W  a f te r  6 p . m . 
W ATCHES and  a larm  clocks cleaned and 
repaired, inc luding  electric  clocks. 440 N. 
B allard . '  _____________

37— Household Goods
O NE 11 FT. E lectrolux 1939 model. 15 
mi- west P am pa 2 n o rth  and  Vi W est 
Stnmlolind W are Camp. P. W. Bird ¿all.
$310.______________________________________
FOR SA LE—Baby i»en w ith pad and
car seat. Mft S. Gil I top to ._______________
THRICE ROOMS fu rn itu re  fo r rg lc in 
cluding diningroom , bedroom suites, range,
room, etc: 828 8 . B arnes.______________
FOR SA L E 3 room« of fu rn itu re  in 
cluding diningroom , bedroom suites, range, 
tables, etc. Also have 2 reg istered  bird 
dogs. Inquire  315 B aer S t.
FOR SALE—3 piece bedroom su ite . N ever 
used. 524 H ughes St.
FOR SA LE— Livingroom  suite , 3 bedroom 
suites, wool rug , p rew ar gas ran g e  and 
o ther article«. 441 Y eager.
PREW A R (¡AS range in good condi
tion, also p ractica lly  ne w divau (bed type). 
Call evenings a f te r  6 a t  619 W. Foster. 
U pstairs  apa rtm en t. Ph. 452-J.

Four rooms good furniture 
cabinet radio, cabinet top 
range wool rug, bedroom  
suite beauty rest m attress 
and springs and other arti
cles, 712 N. Som erville. Call 
1831.
i t f S t  RECEIVED. new  sh ipm ent o f gns 
hea ters. Buy now  w hile you can g e t the  
sty le and  size you need. /T hom pson H ard 
w are. p.
TEXA S F U R N IT U R E  ¿Specials—D resser 
$12.50. H igh ch a ir  $3.00. Occasional chair, 
f lo ra l design $12.50. Rofeff&f $4.95. Ivory 
n ig h t s tand  $7.50. Texas F u rn itu re  Co. 
Ph. 607.

Stephenson-M cLaughlin Fur. 
Co. 406  S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
JU S T  REC'D  new  sh ipm ents o f liking 
room and  bedroom fu rn itu re  occassional 
tables, floor lamps and M ahogany and 
m aple desks. A fu ll supply o f  m aple ha lf 
size bed« and springs. H assocks and 
boudior lamps. We buy good used fu rn i
t ure. visit- ou r store. • _____
FOR SA LE Hawleigh products, Bibles, 
canary  bird« and bird cages. H . G. W il- 
kie. Ph. 1767-W. 1325 W . Ripley St.
FOR SA LE Three piece p re-w ar living- 
room suite , m akes good bed, in excellent 
condition. Call Ayer« a t  817 W. F oster. 
I’h. 633.

IS  YOUR HOM E com fortably  heated for 
w in te r m o u th s?  Let Des M oore advise 
you on h ea tin g  p lans. P h . 102.

17— Beauty Shop Service
H AV E YOUR h a ir  done. r ig h t to  last 
thr«nigh busy holidays. ’Irne La Bonita 
Beauty Shop. 621 8 . Barnes. P h . 1499-W.
A PERM A N EN T given properly  is la st
ing. Let com petent opera to rs  give you a 
cold wave. V isit O rchid Reality Salon,
Combs-Wo rley  Bldg. P h , 64 5 .____________
CALL 315 T he P riscilla  Beauty Shop for 
apix>intmcnt early  th is wk. 317 N. S ta rk 
w eather.
MAKE YOUR appointm ent early  th is wk. 
for beauty w ork a t Im periui Beauty Shop. 
ChII 1321.
MRS. U E y iT  announces the  opening of 
the Dutchess Beauty Shop a t SRrllytown. 
Your p a tronage  will be appreciated.
FOR BEAUTY work stop a t  the  con
venient, dow ntow n «hop. The E lite o r

19— Floor Sanding
MOORE’S FLOOR Sanding and  F in ish 
ing. P ortab le  pow er w ill go anyw here. 
Phone fg. 437 N. Y eager.________________

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

L ilt 'l l .L F /S  DRUC.LESS B .th  Clinic, 70S 
W. Foster. Wo* can stop  th a t rheum a
tism . lum bago, a r th r it is  and o th e r p a in 
ful ills by trea tm en ts  which clear the 
blood stream  of all poison. Call 97 to r  

I ¡i|>|Miinlment.

BOYS
WANTED

—Be Independent 
—Pay Your Own 

School Expenses 
—Short Hours 
-Pleasant Work 
After School

There may be a route 
open in your neighbor
hood soon.

27— Cleaning and Pressing

Place your application 
with The Pampa News 
Circulation Dept. Now

1 'Female Help Wonted

Needed by Caboi 
Carbon Co.

In Local Carbon 
Black Plants

Transportation Furnished

Apply at
Cabot Safety Personnel Office 

212 N. Ballard St., Pampa. Texas

or

U. S. Employment Office
206 N Russell St. 

Pampa, Texas

22— Radio Service
Johnson’s Eectronic Repair 
Raios and Sound Systems 
graduate of five schools. A ll 
work guaranteed. 110 East 
Foster. Phone 851.
25— Upholstery & Furn. Repoii
S oM K  riJK N IT U R K . S. Cuyler. W< 
df> upholstery work. We insta ll springs 
ill Victo ry  Tup fu rn itu re .
DO YOUR own upholstering . We have 
the m ateria l. J u s t  received 100 yards of 
home spun tfipeB* ry in assorted  colors. 
Spear» F u rn itu re  Co.

VICTORY CLEA N ERS, 2200 Alcock. The 
kind of service you w an t oti your cloth
ing. Individual i l te n t lo n . I ’ll. 1788.

27-A— Tailoring
You get what you pay for!
P aul H aw thorne give« you the  best in al
te ra tio n s  o r ta ilored »nits, coatu and »lacks. 
206 N. Cuyler. Ph 920.

28— Laundering
ONLY W EEK left, b righ ten  your home for 
holiday season, « lean curtain« , Inee spread«. 
L otus L a u n d ry . Ph. 1076.
L E E S  HKf.PY S .ir  L aund ry  open 7 au 

to  7 p. m. We also do wet. wa»h. Acrona 
fr«>m Jones E verett. 610 B, Fredrick. 
titO N IN Ii PU N K  in my home a t 417 
N Doyle.
H . A H. I.AITNDFtL 528 S. Cuyler. Pick
up ami delivery « rrricc  on rough dry and 
w«*t, wash. Ph. 728.

29— Dressmaking
MARIhTS Sew  Shop, ha irony Sm it h ’» Shoe 
S tore. E xcellen t work on m en’s an«l 
ladies’ clothing. Plume 1120.

Florence Husband, Furrier 
710 N. Sumner. Ph. 1654. 
W ork guaranteed.

31— Nursery
WE DOZE but we never cloee. P ark  Ju n io r 
w ith A unt Ruth, 711 N. Somerville. In 
spection invited.

35— Dirt Hauling
Call 760  for your sand gra
vel, drive w ay m aterial and 
shot rock. G eneral Sand and 
G ravel Co., 117 S Ballard. 
S. Ballard.

38— Musical Instruments
PIA N O S fo r ren t, also several nice radios 
for sale, have radio  aervice. T arpicy
Music S tore. Phone 620.
FOR SA LE Five, tube KmmtTHon table 
model, radio, g.xid corn!it ion. nlno motorola 
ca r radio. 305 Sunset D rive. P h . 1968-J. 
CHRISTMAS PIAN O  S p ee l.l» : t o u r  1. 1- 
est m<>d«'l Spinnettes only 36 inche« high 
like new, guaran teed  quality . Come early  
an«l choose lietween Kim ball, Baldwin, 
Lenox o r L au ter. Also four firs tlin e  Baby 
(¡rands: S tinw ay. L indem an. L ester, H azel- 
ton a t  drastically  reduced prices fo r C h ris t
mas on ly ! Y our choice o f any  u p rig h t 
on o u r floor a t  80%‘ d iscount fo r C h ris t
mas o n ly ! Condition guaran teed . V isit 
e ither o r both o f ou r «tores a t :  M ary L . 
Spence P iano  Store«, 1026 W est 6th  St., 
A m arillo o r 710 Br«ia«lway St.. P la in view.

39— Bicycles
FOR SA LE— Boy’s p rew ar bicycle, new 
tire«. Size 26. $25.(K>. Phone 9032-F8.

41— Form Equipment
TU LL-W EISS EQ U IPM EN T CO.

In te rn a tio n a l Salea-Service 
Trucks. T racto r. Pow er U nita

46— Miscellaneous
FOR S A L E - Sun beam electric razor. Call 
9018.

46-A -—Wonted To Buy
W IL L PU RCH A SE producing oil o r  gas 
Royalty m ineral righ ts. If  you have in 
te rests  you w ant to sell now, send list 
o f m onthly receipts. W ill purchase either 
la rge o r sm all in terests . Adkisson & 
Company, W. T. W aggoner Bldg., F t. 
W orth, Tex.
WANT .t o  buy any k ind  of sm all tra ile rs , 
any sfmpe. W ill buy any  kind o f used 
cars or trucks. I f  you have any  k ind  of 
ca r o r tru c k  p arts  fo r sale call

C. C. M atheny 
Ph. 1051 818 W . Foster

51— Fruits, Vegetables
BUY YOUR groceries, m e a t, and fresh 
fru its  and  vegetables a t  J .  J .  Gust in. 
M ontague and  N. H obart St.

Christmas Specials! Plenty  
of oranges at $2 .95 per bush
el. Those fine pre-rippened  
California n a v a l  oranges, 
tangerines, boxed W ashing
ton State apples, Tangerines, 
T e x a s  tom atoes, popcorn, 
carrots and everything. You 
will need in eats for Christ
mas. 414 S. Cuyler St. D ay’s 
Market. Phone 1940. W e re
main open late evenings and 
Sundays for your conveni
ence.
Y O U L lJ  ALWAYS find lh" Uiinirs you 
ne«t| in groceries and m eats at N eel's 
Market co m er S. Cuyler  hti«1 Craven.
WE HAVE fine apple«, orange«. onioM , 
potatoes and fresh eggs a t  all times. Buy 
flow fo r C hristm as week a t  Jones M arket 
op|M>«ite Jones-E verett.

Ray’s Retail, W holesale Mkt.
W«» have fine Texas and C alifo rn ia  o r
ange« at $2.95 per bushel, tangerines, 
g rap efru it, nu ts  and  vegetables. 514 8 . 
Cuyler. Ray B carberry.

POULTRY

56— Baby Chicks 
Book baby chicks now for 
January. Munson’s b l o o d  
tested. U. S. approved. A ll 
popular breeds. Harvester 
Feed Co. ___

PETS
58— Cots, Dogs, Birds
B EA U TIFU L chow puppies fo r salt . Phone
321. 530 8 . H obart.
COCKER I’U P P IE S  A .K .C .: th ree  males 
on fem ale, black : $35 each. Ready now 
for shipping. Ph. 8705). O. E. Mason. Rte.

60— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R EN T Clean com fortable bedroom, 
modern, gen tlem an  only. Ph. 1109-R. 223 
N. Sum ner. ___ .
Clean, com fortable sleeping  
rooms at American H otel.

61— Apartments
FOR R E N T —Furnished ap a rtm en t a t  608
S. Ballard. Jackson ’s A partm ent._______ _
SERV A N T’S QUARTERS furntohed fo r 
ren t to  colored couple in exchange fo r 
work. 408 M agnolia. P h . 1890.

63— Wanted To.Rent
W ANTED TO REN T 2 o r  3 m om  mo
dern unfurnished house o r ap a rtm en t by 
perm anen t civilian, employed couple. No 
pets, no children . I«tcal reference. r'a ’il 
*780 between 9 and 5 daytim e.
WANTED TO RENT 2 o r  3 rooftl fu r 
nished house o r  ap a rtm en t by rod pic. No 
children. Service man and em ployed wife, 
(’all 0 1 .

Perm anent b u s i n e s s  man 
w ants to rent 2 or 3 bedroom  
furnished house or apart
ment, garage if possible. 
W rite Box M, Pampa News.
U IV ILIA N  ( 'O ilP L E , m i pet»7~no .till-
«Iren want, to  rent furn ished hom e o r  
apartm ent. f«*r two m onths. Call E. F. 
Nelson. Schneider Hotel.

70— Business Property
G ertie Arnold, Room 3 Dun

can Building, Ph. 758
Brick a p a rtm en t house w ith  14 a p a rt
m ents. 3 room s w ith bath  to each a p a rt
m ent. Close in. Bu»iness brick on N. Cuy
ler. Business brick on South Cuyler. Also 
roomin̂ JioiiiHê MÜ̂ apartm
72— City Property
FOR S A L E  Six room house close in w ith 
ren t p roperty  5 room house and N. W est 
S t. 6 room duplex furnished. W. T. Hol
lis. Ph. 1478.
FOR SA L E Semi-modern 2 room house 
w ith kitchenette . Can be moved o r  pay 
$1.00 per mo. ground ren t. 413 W. T hu t 
opposite Colum bia Carbon.
FOR SA LE by ow ner, nice to u r  room 
modern house, w eather stripped, h a rd 
wood floors, fenced in back yard, large 
garage , chicken house and pens. F u rn itu re  
optional. 32« N. Wells. Ph. 2073-J.'
FOR SA LE V acant five room house on 
pavem ent. W an t to  buy 10 day old heifer 
rah*. Ph. 590-J.
SIX ROOM modern house, vacan t E ast 
B row ning. 4 room not m odern, 3 lot«, 
chicken yard , o ff pavem ent, vacan t $750. 
8 room «luplex, 1 side vacant. M rs. W. 
C. Mitchell. Ph. ,283-W.

52— Livestock
FOR £Fa L B —Choice s tee r yearling», fat- 
tened on ground barley, co tton  seed meal. 
5 miles north  «»f I’am pa. John L. Cecil. 
FOR S A L E  Two g«K*«| milch row s, heavy 
product ion. Call John H aggard  1074 o r 909. 
25 HEAD of whit«* face yearling« for 
»ale. Contact T . If. Kelley. Cnhot shops.

53— Feed*
YOUR CHRISTMAS presents will he ready 
to r  delivery Soon a t (¡rand  I)acl. W hen you 
need fresh  ground high pro te in  feed come 
to our feed «tore. 841 S. Cuyler.

Gray County Feed Company
J u s t  in. 20%  sweet cubes fo r your ca ttle . 
Special price. See us .fo r  ground m aize. 
k a f f ir, oa ts  and  barley.

V.F.W . trees for sale across 
street from Pampa News, or 
at Earl Shick’s Service Sta
tion, 900 W. W ilks, also on 
Borger highw ay at Halls 
Noelton M ercantile Co and 
Gulf Static« w est of Court

37— Household Good*
TW O P IE C E  !;vingv«>«»m su ite  in fa ir  con
dition , one gns range fo r sale. 100 N. 
C uyler M odern_Mark e t No. 2. ___
Stephenson-M cLaughlin Fur. 
Co. 406  S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
See the  ch ild ren ’s lovely d ine tte  suites 
fo r your child 's C hristm as g if t  a t  re
duced prices. N ice stock h a lf  beds, uprings 
and m attresses, couches, livingroom  suite« 
and m any o ther item s to  select from . 
We buy good fu rn itu re .________

A t Irwin’* 509 W . Foster
Brunsw ick phonoraph and reeords. New 
and w ed  office and house desks. New and 

■  bedroom suites. New an«! used studio 
fables and cot-J 1

ML
i.iosn.rtn
( » * * . -irc

Christmas Trees 
V andover’s have all kinds 
end all size*, 4000 of them. 
Special buy w ill sell from  
25c to $1.50. Hurry in and 
get yours. Phone 792.

Jam es Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
Special—-We K .v . pl«ntjr of aited  .te .1  
cu t com  chops cotton seed m eal and  cubes.
MKBT MISS B u l a  C l.ua  ln  p o n o n l  
T hurm tsr. Frldny »nd S nturdn? Ia> d«lhr-r 
I RKK O um tnui«  p rra ro U  to  U r .n d  D»d'a 
.'indMIK-r.. M l S. C uyk r.
-----------r

n r  %n r.yFM* i

J. E. Rice end of year  
Specials

Four room modern house, garage , price 
S2G5II fo r quick sale, possession with 
sale. 6 room modern w ith  2 modern a p a rt
m ents in rea r, close in. price $5800. Two 
lovely fu rn ished  houses on one lot, E ast 
F rancis. Large 8 room modern, garage ., 
price $1350, $600 «lown, balance m onthly. 
Call 18331 a f te r  6 :80 p. m.
FOR SA LE—Nice six room modern house, 
now vacan t w ith 2 apa rtm en ts  on sam e 
lot now ren ted  furnished. Inqu ire  411 
N. P urv iance corner. Ph. 2166-.T.

Check these bargains f  6- 
room house on N. Gray, $5 
500. Large 4 room 2-story 
house on E. Fisher, $4,500. 
Five rooms including furni
ture on E. Browning, $5,500. 
Five rooms, fenced in back  
yard on E. Francis, $4,750. 
Phone 1766. Stone-Thomas- 
son Rose Bldg.

— T — *— * —
AUTOMOBILES

80— Automobile*

USED CARS

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid

TOM ROSE 
Ford

Help Your 
Fellow Americans

By
Selling your car to a 
legitimate dealer. Put 
the money into War 
Bonds to buy a new 
car after "it's over, 
over there."

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 

Cars and Dodge Trucks 
211 N. Ballard Phone 113

82— Trollers
FOR SA L E—Good tw o wheel tra ilo r. Phone
2149-J. 629 N . H obart._______________
FOR SA L E—T ra ile r  house, facto ry  built 18 
ft. 2 com plete beds com pletely furnished. 
105 N . H obart. Call a f te r ,  5 ;30.__________

84— Accessories
Batteries, heater hose and 
anti-freeze see Pam pa Gar
age and Storage, 113 N. 
Frost. Ph. 797.

87— Financial

Gertie Arnold. Duncan Bldg. 
Room 3 Telephone 758

8 room house, well furn ished E a s t Fos
ter. 5 room house possession a t  once 
East F oster. 5 room house, vacan t now. 
N orthw est 5 room brick all m odern. 3 
acres land w ith wind m ill. I m ile from  
city lim its. 6 room house all furn ished 
«* South W«*IIh.

Lee R. Banks
DO YOU w ant to  buy town property  ranch, 
farm  land o r oil property. Gall 388 or 
52. O ffice in F irs t  National Bank Bldg.

See John Haggard for homes
City residence, business property  and tract«. 
L ist your property  w ith us fo r  quick
sale. Phone 909.

Let S. H. Barrett help you.
Tn find a horn«, business or ran ch . See 
bin* at 113 N. Front. Call 298 
FOR SALE 5 room »cmi-modern limi.su, 
Yard fenced, good oulbnildings. Will take 
in g«w>d ca r o r  pi« kup. 410 E ast A lbert.

79— Real Estate Wanted
VVHilled to  buy 4, 5 o r  6 room houses.
Gertie Arnold, Room 3 Dun- 

can Building. Ph. 758

Three-Quarters Of 
Million Men To Visit

Approximately three quarters of 
a million members of the armed for
ces stationed in the United States 
will be eligible for Christmas leave, 
the office of defense transportation 
announced today in connection with 
an urgent plea to the public to fore
go non-essential travel during the 
Christmas holidays.

The war department, according 
to Brig. Gen. William J Williamson, 
chief of the traffic control division 
of the army transportation corps, is 
permitting commanders to furlough 
up to 15 per rent of their personnel 
requiring inter-city travel. This is 
In addition to the furloughs allowed 
members of the navy land marine 
corps

“For many of these men a Christ
mas fm lough means the last oppor
tunity to visit home before going 
overseas. For others it means the 
first opportunity to get home since 
their return from frontline action,” 
said Col. J. Monroe Johnson, direc
tor of the office of defense transpor
tation in Washington."
------------ BUY MORE. AB B E F O R E -----------

Don't Worry About

M O N E Y
For

CH RISTM AS
SHOPPING

Quick, Confidential 
Service

Low Rates, Easy Terms

AM ERICAN  
FIN A N C E CO.

109 W. Kingsmill 
Phone 2492

LOANS
Automobile,
Truck and 

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY  

"Our Aim Is To Help Ym T  
I I 9 W. Foster Phone 339

SDE GLANCES

Sr

T. M. MC. u. a  cat oev. /Z -Z»

T il l  Roini? to knock you cold wilh wlial I say when my 
sister enters Ihe room, for contrary to all RaR write»« 
I’m not R«>inR to nsk Tor a  quarter or say anythin« to 

embarrass cither of y«»u!”

Outbreak Feared 
On Japs' Return 
To Coastal Area

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19—I/Pl—The 
possible return of thousands of Jap
anese-/ mcricans to this area—which 
once had the nation’s largest Japa
nese section—might. Mayor Fletcher 
Bowron says, lead to a serious out
break of race riots. He said also that 
it will place a heavy burden on 
under-manned 1 a w enforcement 
agencies.

“We have adjusted our whole eco
nomy to the exclusion of the Japa
nese.” the mayor said today in com
menting on the army's order to al
low Japanese-Americans to return 
to the coast.

"Negroes from the south have 
taken over the homes of the Japa
nese. Others are living in hotels, 
apartments and rooming houses 
owned by native bom Japanese.

"If they (Japanese) come back 
and start putting out our war work
ers to get places to live, I don't know 
what the result will be. We are like
ly to have a very serious situation 
that-might result in race riots."
- Los Angeles’ “little Tokyo" has 
been completely taken over by Ne
groes.

This section, a few blocks of the 
civic centers, once housed 30.000 
Japanese, native and foreign born. 
Todnv. its ramshackle dwellings and 
apartments and hotels are Jammed 
with an estimated 80,000 Negro 
workers.

A total of 43,000 Japanese lived in 
the Los Angeles area.

BUY M ORE. AS BEFO RE----------- -

Christmas Bonns 
Goes to Workers

Farmers Blast 
Away at Crows

WHEELER. Dec. 19—According to 
County Agent Jake Tarter, crows 
have become a menace, and a crow- 
biastlng took place on the Bradford 
Clay farm Friday night. A blast was 
recently set off in the same vicinity 
near Clayton, when estimates were 
that 3000 of the pests were extermi
nated.

At that time about hqlf of the 
bombs failed to go off. and in last 
week's bombing, it is expected that 
the results were much better, as 
there was a better set-up in wiring.

Tarter said crow-blasting proved 
rather successful last fall both In 
the destruction of these crop eating 
birds end in scaling thorn from the 
county.

Bombs for their destruction are 
made by placing slicks of dynamite 
in short pieces of 3-tnch stovepipe 
I tiled with small nails and fitted 
with a cap wired to be electrically 
discharged. These bombs are hung 
in brush where crows roofct and deto
nated together.
------------ BUY MURK. AH BEFO RE------------ :

L O A N S
$5.00 io Sbu.OO

Confidential Quick 
Service

SALARY LOAN CO.
10? £. Foster Phone 303

LIFE WORK
EAST LOS ANGÏ 

Devine Blair
__ (A V -E lm a  
d ow n  h er  life

Funeral Rites Held 
For Canadian Man

WHEELER. Dec. 19—Funeral ser 
vices were held Saturday at Cana
dian for Prank O. Stedman. Mr. 
Stedman is survived by the widow, 
a daughter, Mrs. H. I. Rupe of Staf
ford. Kansas, two sons. Holmes M. 
and Nick G. Stedman. both in the 
U. S. army and now serving In the 
South Pacific, and three grand 
children.

He was bom Jan. 26. 1867, at Vin
ton, Iowa. He was a Jewelry store 
ownc at Canadian, having lived 
there since 1922.

•BUY MORE. AS BEFOEE--------

Washington, Lee 
President Sticks

LEXINGTON. Va., Dec. 19—W — 
Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, re
cently mentioned,In connection with 
the presidency of Rice Institute at 
Houston, said Sunday he had no 
intention of leaving Washington 
and Lee university.

Dr. Gaines, president of Wash
ington and Lee since 1930, said it 
was not “of the best interest of the 
university for its faculty and stu
dents to think it has a president 
who is poised to fly to other insti 
tutions.’, •

■BUY MORF.. AS BEFORE
Save with Pampa News Wan tads

W ANTED
One of our employees wonts 
furnished apartment or du

plex.

HOUSTON BROS.
INC.

Formerly Panhandle Lumber 
429 W. Footer Phone 199#

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank BMf. 
For Appointment Phone M8

FULTON LEWIS. Jfi
Monday Thru Friday

4  p .  m .

CULBEBSON
CHEVROLET CO.

Owners of the Duncan C o ffee  
company are Herschel D u n ca n , 
left, and Charles Dnncan, r igh t.

HOUSTON, Dec. 19—(Special) — 
A big. enthusiastic war bond drive 
preceded distribution Saturday on 
the 26th consecutive Christmas bon
us to Duncan coffee employes. All 
plant and clerical employes reeelvdd 
a bonus of 10 per cent of their an
nual earnings. Approximately 400 
participated.

The rally was addressed by Lt. 
Paul E. Taft, USN, veteran of all 
Pacific and Mediterranean engage
ments, and former Duncan produc
tion manager. Lt. Taft in urging top 
subscriptions to bonds related sopie 
of his experiences and the need for 
greater supplies.

One of the features of the bonus 
was remembrance this year of Dun
can employes in the armed forces. 
In September the sales staff set 
about increasing its sales during 
1944 in such a manner as to raise 
a sum of roughly five thousand dol
lars for distribution to ex-employes 
in the services. This plan was sub
sequently commended by Gov. Coke 
Stevenson to the consideration of 
all Texas business men.

"It is particularly nice,” said 
Herschel and Charles Duncan, own1 
ers of the company, “that Our staff 
never fails to remember its men In 
the armed forces. Each man is treat
ed as though he is away on a busi
ness trip. All are kept informed ci 
company affairs. The bonus check 
this year should be a thrill to every 
one of them in the service not only 
because it will be a surprise. But 
also because of its sise.” -
----------- BUY MOKE. AS BEFORE-------

Montreal is the largest city 
Canada, and the second largei 
French-speaking city in the work

in

PERFECT TIMING 
DENVER, Dec. 18—(AV-MaJ. Dan

iel F. Kearns went to visit a sick 
friend at an army hospital, slipped, 
twisted a vertebra, was popped into 
bed. stayed on as a patient, 

t ---- BUY M ORE. AS BEFO RE—
Save with Pampa News Wantads

W e h a v e  w ood en  toys— R ocking  
Horses, Table and Chair Sets, | 
and other toys (or ali ages.

Poultry Conditioner
Http off-condition birds turn 
more feed into eggs Reduces 
intestinal inflammation, helps 
eliminate large roundworms.

Pop ’am up with CHEK-R-TON

. m saved 1.875 
three years okt

----------------------------
?  Ä



PA N E W S  — —

Khiva Continues 
Hospital Drive

People Don't Want 
Liberty Bell FixeJ

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 19—(MF- 
Mayor Bernard Samuel turned
down an otter at the Whlteechajiel
Bell FouiiifPy of London to recaat 
the tracked Liberty Bell as a  ges
ture of Anglo-American friendship.

“The people don’t want the Lib
erty Bell changed," he said.

Tlie foundry, which said it cast 
the bell In 1752, offered to do the 
work without charge so the bell 
might ring from Independence Hall 
at the end of the war.

80,000 children, regardless of creed 
or color, have been treated In the 
Shriner’s Hospitals for Crippled
Children.

Ycu don’t  have to be a Shriner to 
buy rungs on the Ladder of Baby 
Smilos—any person, family, firm, or 
organization can purchase rungs and 
have their names on the Ladder, he 
sale).

Radcllff said to either send your 
checks for $61.50 to him or mail 
them direct to Khiva Temple. Box 
328, Amarillo.
---------BUY MOllh:. AS HEKOKK--------

Wyoming and South Dakota pro
duce 60 per cent of the American 
supply of bentonite, a clay used as 
a bonding material for molding sand 
in steel founderles.

ers for the hospital memberships 
before January 1, it will have ach
ieved 1415, or 100 per cent based on 
its membership of a year ago.

The memberships cost $61.50 and 
the amount is a deductible p|______  Income
tax item. The donor's name is pi int- 
cd on a red and "old ladder which 
is rapidly filling the walls of Khiva 
Temple’s Auditorium in Amarillo.

Khiva Temple, which now has al
most 2000 members, has Jurisdiction 
in 41 counties. Each of these coun
ties has been assigned a quota of 
eight memberships on the Ladder of 
Baby Smiles:

Fred Radcllff, Potentate Aide for 
Gray county said this is one of the 
greatest humanitarian activities

Khiva Temple. Nobles of the Mys
tic Shrine, has a strong possibility 
of leading the nation in the percent
age of memberships In the Shriner's 
Hospitals for Crippled Children. 
Khiva Temple, aided by Masonic 
and non-Masonic friends, has risen 
from near the bottom to close to the 
top In standing In two years. S tart
ing with 68 memberships two years 
ago. Khiva Temple now has 1121' 
on Its Ladder of Baby Smiles. If 
the Temple can secure 284 purchas-

FOR
everybody

BE CAREPDL of Christmas tree 
lighting. Check wires, outlets, an 
bulbs. Southwestern Public Service
Co.

THIS CHRISTMAS Buy War Bonds. 
rhe best gift of all. Southwestern 
hiblic Service.

SEE US for handmade boots. We 
carry about 400 pairs at all times 
from $000 to »24.75 per pair. Also • 
complete l"ie of handmade saddles 
«traps, spurs, bridles and breast 
bamew- line purses, sterling silver 
fend gold t uckles. Ranger belts,*etc 
We also eae-v a complete Une of 
Lee work cJo'l’' ’. To save money, 
trade with us \  F Addington, 
Pampa Pawn Sh r>.
CHECK VO” "  Ughtl”« for a 
“brighter” C '- ' ' IPs. Clean lamp 
(hades and light mlbs Southwest
ern Public Service Co.

TEXAS FURNITURE employees are 
glad to help you select your gifts, 
beautiful pictures, lamps and bric-
a-brac are gifts your family will
love. FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Translate That-HOP KENNYS for gifts mother 

>r wife will like. Gifts that are 
iractical and priced to suit your 
iudgel.

STANLEY HOME Products prac
tical Christmas gifts. Brushes, pol
ishes, waxes. Mrs. Burl Orahair.. Ph. 
1304. 213 N Nelson.

I'M PLEASED TO
y o u . Mr s  m cgc
I ’VE HEARD SO 
MANY NICE THINGS 
ABOUT YOU'

Pick, up your brass and  scram , son t IF  w eU uc.
• ABOUT Y O U . WE DON'T WANT YOU HEP TO THE _
n - ,  scuttlebutt ! r-.----------->,----------- --------

H e y  m o m  m y  l a th * 
T e a c h e r  d r o p p e d  in
FOR A VISIT.’ PtEASf 
MAKE A GOCO 
IMPRESSION FOR MY 

. , SAlic ’ ------ —-

:N0w
dsey:

W EU.,YOU’RE 
/ s t r ic t l y  « o o e
J  YOURSELF, EVE 
r  THOUGH YOU 

DO MAKE 
FRECKLES BURN 
— i THE OIL’, -

HOUSE SHOES and hose make an 
excellent gift. We have a wide sel
ection of house shoes for everyone 
In- Penny’s downstairs store.GIVE YOUR child the gilt of “better 

lighting." Protect his eyesight for 
Christmases to come. Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

4MARTWEAR — Costume Jewelry 
leautiful handkerchiefs and purses 
nake the ideal gift for sweetheart, 
lister, wife or mother.

STILL UNDECIDED what to give 
her? Well you won’t go wrong in 
selecting a bed Jacket in soft, deli
cate patel silks from Behrman’s.ORDER YOUR turkey, goose, hen 

or other poultry from Suttle’s Mar
ket. You can select your food needs 
easier from our store.

HOUSE SHOES for the entire fam
ily, fur. leather and satin. A gift 
everyone will appreciate from Lev
ine's.

INSIST ON having his picture made 
while he’s home on furlough or 
leave. Call Pampa Studio for ap
pointment.

THROUGHOUT HOLIDAYS lunch 
a t Cretney’s, shop on your lunch 
hour and meet your friends here.
GIVE THEM practical gifts, sta
tionary, powder, Cologne, shaving 
sets dr fitted cases from Berry’s.

RUB YE WYLIE invites you to call 
and see her line of cosmetics in 
gift packages. 621 S. Barnes.

HAVE YOU plenty of oranges, ap
ples. nuts and bananas ready for 
your children’s Christmas feast. 
Shop Jackson's Market every day. ALL LEATHERETTE covered has

socks In tan, red and blue, storage 
space, for that boy or man's room 
they arc ideal. Fampa Furniture.

GIFT SLIPS from $2.98 to $3.98 
beautiful gowns in pastel white and 
black crepes and s? tins at Lev
ina'S-

WE HAVE 4 Hermes 15 Jewel Swiss 
movement wrist watches Special 
$3950 Including tax. Harvester Drug.

THOMPSON HARDWARE suggests 
Atlas world globes from $2.95 to 
$7.50. An ideal gift for all the family. Comfort Is Where You Find It!

LIVELY MEN’S WEAR invites you 
in to look over our suits and top 
coats, you’ll need one to start on 
the New Year.

U V E  DON’T BESO S
W -m ff  JUST \  NERVUSS, MAM. 
M4D HOOA?- |TH’ ELDERLY 
THE/VfC^/rr) I LADY WILL BE 
. COME BACH /  BACK SOON AN' 
M VE/FE /  THEN SHE WILL 
AGAIN B E - \  INTERDOOCE J
ïRBOR rr~) L u s  sete we Í
— - KIN GIT
f W  (-, i ,  'W*¡We¿  acquainted

[  DON’T 
* YO’i (cut. p-r.')

THINK.
I WE

better
GIT

INTIR-
D O O C E D

FUST ?

FPR THE GIFT of lasting beauty 
buy a lovely diamond at Diamond 
Shop on terms.

THAT CAN 
- COME 

< L A T E R
A GIFT certificate Is so practical. 
Let him select his suit, Dobbs or 
Stetson hat or those Florshelm shoes 
bell really appreciate from Friend
ly Men's Store. ,

WILL BE NICE TO B K l
in tro d u ced  to you.
BUT- UNTIL THEN- 
CRUSH ME IN TOUR 
A RM S AND KISS 
ME UNTIL I GO J  
OUT OF MY WY MIND.ee hi

INTRUDINGKEEP IN TOUCH with Gertie Arn
old If you are in the market to buy 
a home. Siie'li help you find what 
you want Call 758 Duncan Bldg.'USE THAT gilt money for a love

ly cold wave permanents alter 
Christmas at Imperial Beauty Shop.

WAGONS. TRUCKS, wheelbarrows 
and blackboards arc gifts any little 
boy will appreciate. Simmon's still 
has a good supply.

SHOP GOODRICH STORES for 
yoiu’ home needs 12 months in the 
year. We still have a nice line of 
gifts for everyone.

WE HAVE a few dolls left, many 
toys, Indian Jewelry, stuffed animals, 
pipes, tobaccos and toilet articles 
for everyone. City Drug.

MUREFEE'S- SUGGEST a Jaunty 
Junior suit for your daughter. The 
style is perfect. The price $39.95. 
Just the suit for college or office.

ZALE'S FOR THE enchanting gilt 
ol Jewelry -Diamonds, the gift that 
lasts. Rings, car screws and broach
es. Shop Zalc’s.

HOME APPLIANCE STORED 119 
N. Frost. You’ll find books for the 
Whole family, a leather billfold for 
Uncle EM, a picture for grandmoth
er, electric appliances for (he home 
and games for the children. Our 
stock is still good for those late 
gifts. We do sewing machine re
pair work.

VISIT OUR HOME needs depart
ment store for Pyrex. FI reking cook
ing wear, and many gifts for home. 
Firestone Stores.

BUNK DOLL beds with ladder, table 
and chair sets, doll houses, doll 
furniture and toys galore for late 
shoppers at Pampa Furniture.

DAY’S MARKET!" promises to keep 
a fine line of fresh fruits and vege
tables for you at all times. 414 S. 
Cuyler.

OIVE A PLATE for wall decora
tion. We also have 3 beautiful clee- 
triefied lamps at $25. Antiques. 405 
8. Hedgecoke. Borger, Tex.

FOR
MOTHER RED RYDER

r" WE’vf- ¿OT TO ÔE.T UNDER '
THE WATER— BREATHE THROUGH 

V THE EN D  OF TH' BARREL » >

Lost Chance
HE SAY VI, N O N. — — .......  . -  WET IvA?

AROUND OTEN BREECH KEEP-Ul 
v--------------- z * r — < OUT SHOKE

FIRESTONE STORES carry home 
needs throughout the year for farm
ers and town folks. You’ll like shop- 
ptng here.

ATTRACTIVE SPECIALS on Avon 
cosmetics including hand creams. 
Order leaves Dec. 30. Call 715. 217 
N. Gillispic. Mrs. Re ber.

COFFEE MAKERS, glass lruit bowl 
sets and nut bowls with hammer 
make lovely family gifts. Is there 
someone you had forgotten? You'll 
find their gift a t Cretney's.

A FUR COAT from Levine's. Pric
ed $4950 to $98.50 will be a gift 
mother will enjoy for a long time.THAT LAST minute gift will be 

easy to choose for mother or baby 
a t Barbara Jane Baby and Gift 
Shop, 214 N. Cuyler.

DBUA’S LIQUOR STORE says buy 
your imported wines $1.39 lor 4/6 
gut. Plenty of other wines and Uq- 
tlors, 400 S. Cuyler.

THE HOME is the center of Christ
mas cheer. Buy a new chair or table 
to brighten it for the entire family. 
Home Furniture Store.

TAKE A TIP from Santa Clause 
and visit. Levine’s for that gift you 
almost forgot. We can fUl the bill 
for man, woman or child.FOR BABY’S first Christmas buy 

creeper ball, rattlers, cradle gym. 
romper suits, robes dresses or swea
ters from Simmon's Shop.

DO YOU have gin. rum. eggnog 
mix, whiskey and sodas in the home 
ready for guests. Get it at Cret
ney’s.

WHO WAS K you forgot to put on 
your list? Don't worry? You can 
still find exactly what you want 
at Pampa Hardware.

TINY TOT 8HOP, complete layet 
tes, sox. first step shoes, lovely lit
tle dresses for the baby's firs 
Christmas to sire 6 years. 105 W 
Foster St. .

SHOP FRIENDLY MEN’S upstairs 
store for Juniors. You'll find any 
article of clothing you need in ex
cellent styles.

OUR SUGGESTION Is have a fam
ily group picture made while they 
are home for holidays. Curtis 8tudio.

A AEETHIbli FVKSSOF SMOKE 
AND FIRE 5W EEP3 O VER THE' 
POOL AS Tl.'YBER CRACKS in  1HE 

INTENSE HEAT ?IF IT’S FOODS you need, visit 
Neel’s Market, corner of Craven and 
Cuyler. You’ll find there what you 
need.

BEHRMAN’S OFFER the gift su
preme! A satin robe $10.95 up. AH 
gift wrapped for you. Every woman 
needs a robe.

THE GIFT of money can be used 
to best advantage by getting your
self a lovely permanent at Milady's 
Poudre Box, 203 N. Frost.

THAT FORMAL, made so grace
fully, so exquisite in design that WASH TUBBS

A S  THE 0 -29 CROSSES HUSH ABOVE A  STRIP OF
tA j  c h in a  c o a s t , the j a p s  o pen  u p  with f l a k

Battleship of the Sky BY LESLIE TURNERany girl will thrill with delight 
when she receives it. Behrman’s 
have them.

AMD RADIO 
If U  t o k t o  
REPORTS 0H 
THE FUÍH T-

... IAR6E FORMATION 
OF YANKEE 0-29 S WERE 
DRIVEN OFF WITH HEAVY 
, LOSSES TODAY BEFORE 
\  THEY COULD DROP , 

I THBIR BOfcWS •r* y

A LOVELY PICTURE, rug, glass, 
coffee table, smoking stand end table 
or a larger piece of furniture. Ir
win’s have it.

H A T E R ,  
Lb DEEP 
IN WESTERN 

C H IN A

THAT LAST minute gift can 
be found at Ruby’s Gift Shop. Love
ly handwork bpojcs and many beau- 
tifu larticles for gifts. 513 S. Cuyler.

MODERN PHARMACY, for those 
«Mts you left until last. We remain 
qpen late evenings. Come In and 
look over our store.

FOR LAST minute gifts you can 
always depend on Berry's Phar
macy. Our gift department is fun 
of excellent suggestions.

/  A FLAK HIT % 
ON ONE O' THESE 

PRESSURIZED CREW 
COMPARTMENTS 
MIGHT BE SERIOUS, j 

V  EH, BIB? y

FOR A BETTER radio . reception 
visit Johnson Electronic Repair and 
Sound System, 110 East Foster. Pfi. 
851.

FURNITURE IS an excellent in
vestment. Our store Is arranged to 
make shopping for furniture a 
pleasure. VLsit Texas Furniture Store.
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS on payment 
plan. Buy now pay next year at 
Zalec.

RESOLVE n o w  to have your photo 
made right after Christmas. Oil 
paintings a specialty. Mrs. Koen’s 
Studio. 405 N. Wells

MOLLYE'S GIFT SHOP at Borger 
has gifts for children to 14 years of 
age. Give them lasting gifts df jew
elry. _______

/  VYE DON'T TAKE 
/ THAT RISK OVER 
' ATAR6ET AREA 
0HB0MSNÛ MIS
SIONS, EASY-BUT 

i THEBES LITTLE 
\  PAN6ER OF A  

V  HIT HERE

CHOOSE THAT last minute gift 
from the Antique Shop, 405 S. 
Hedgecoke, Borger, Tex. HAVE AN appointment made for a 

new permanent as part of her 
Christmas. A lasting gift. Elite Beau
ty Shop. Call 788. _______
SELECT TOILET articles of exquis
ite beauty and quality from Berry’s 
Pharmacy. v___

IRWIN'S SAY use that Christmas 
bonus check to buy a new bedroom 
suite Uvlngroom suite or platform 
rocker.

ORETNEY'S LAST minute sugges
tions poker chips, dominoes, gaines 
for children, baby rattlers in box

GIVE WAR BONDS—“The presen 
with a future.” Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

FRIENDLY MEN’S STORE invites 
everyone in for the late selection 
of a gift. Wc have clothing for 
ah the family In our men’s dept, 
and our junior shop.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIESMAKE CRETNEY’S your head
quarters for last minute gifts. You 
can shop on your lunch hour here.

Getting Serious
W t V lt 'L V S  « E H E R  VOGATE.
«EVtFWKKb W E Ä '.T Y fcW S
twe. <bAVtt L z j-n  TO EVW
m A t  o c s k  L w o w

-------vA V SD  O N Ç 55 '.

OYA'KWVA'VVV ^JL
Cl o t h in g  c l e a n e d  properly 
lasts long. Send all your wearing 
appearel and drapes to Voss. Ph. 660
Th r o u g h o u t  h o l id a y s  wc win 
Have our market well stocked with 
all the good fruits and vegetables 
you peed. Ray’s Market. 514 S. Cuy-

GIVE HIM something new for hLs 
office. A rubber chair cushion im
pel’ weights or desk set. Pampa 
Office Supply.

COSTUME JEWELRY, gloves, scurfs 
dresser .sets, gilest puffs, bon bon 
‘dishes, purses or hose make an ideal 
gift, when they come from Mur-
feo’s.

YOU’LL START the New Year right 
if you make it a habit to leave all 
your cleaning at Burn's Cleaning 
Plant. /

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, smoking 
stands, beautiful lamps, pictures and 
mirrors, bed spreads, comforts, pil
lows and blankets make wonderful 
gifts. Wc have them at Pampa Fur
niture.

THOMPSON HARDWARE still has 
plenty of lovely billfolds well made, 
qlso boxing gloves and other leather 
goods far Christmas gifts.

MOTHER. YOUR teen ager will like
a new roat, dress, jumper, slip, 
sweater, beret, or fur mittens from 
Simmon's Shop.
BEAUTIFUL DINNER dresses you’ll 
enjoy wearing for holiday parlies. 
Lovely suits and coals at Smurt- 
weaf.

FRIENDLY MENS STORE has 
that stand by, a leather jacket, 
from $16.50 to $25. Men’s and boys’ 
sizes and styles.

QIFTS THAT last, and bring joy 
and comfort are gifts of furniture 
you’ll be right In sending out a new 
bedroom suite or living room furni
ture this week for the family's 
Christmas gift from Texas Furniture.

Bic y c l e s  HAYS been popular for 
two centuries, they still or place 
Jour order for one at Roy and Bob 
Bike Shop. 414 W Browning.
¿A NORA THEATRE Solves that

THOMPSON HARDWARE has close 
out on all wooden wagons at hull 
price. Select them whUo they lust.

ALLEY OOP Disturbing Assurance
rOKAY, DlNNY, LET 'IMSHOP TEXAS Furniture for last 

minute gifts or beauty. Furniture 
and house furnishings which make 
a house a home.

EDUCATION TOYS for that HI le 
tot. They will alnusr film for long 
winter days ahead. Buy while there 
is sttl la good selection at Sim - 
mon%.

DON'T SPOIL the looks of that 
new frock with home-made button 
holes or belt#. let us make them. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.. 214 "N. 
Cuyler.

UY A HOME in 1945. Stn’ t early, 
e set tled In your home next Chrtst- 
ios day. Watch listings every day 
r C. H. Muqdy. _________
UY THAT Krohler Uvlngroom 
ilte before Christmas eve. Save 
!5 In merchandise of your selec- 
on at Pampa Furniture.

V  HAW’ L L
l is t e n ”

TO THAT 
WINDBA& 
OUT THEBE.

BEAUTIFUL P O T T E R Y ,  buffet 
dishes, center piece- and silver make 
lovely gifts from the Diamond Shop.

r  MAY» NO FEAP.
HIGHNESS, HIS ASSAULT/ IT W O N "^  

UPON THE POLK W ill / EH •’ YOU’RE.
. AVAIL HIM NAUGHT'l ABSOLUT.’-Y 

SURE ? d

MUBFEE S CARRY n lovely line ol 
shirts and ties. No better gift for 
any man, our men’s department 
offers still many other last min
ute gifts.

LAST MINUTE shop|>ers will find 
at Murfee’s Store slpig rugs, lunch
eon sets, guest towels, .comforts, pil
lows and many other lovely gifts 
for homes.

IT WILL be easy to find those 
last minute gifts for adult or child 
if you shop Pampa Furniture Store.

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
SO LjONL. 
AND THAN 

„  FOR ALL 
?  T H E HELP,

GOOD LUCK, 
SANJDUSTÍ 

A, PLEASANT
PULL THE STRAP TIGHT, TSDhubry and  get-that boy

TOP NAILED DOWN,TED
'------— ] A  CAMEL IS
*  ■ —II READY TO 

| \  CARRY IT J

GO THE BO X WON’T SLIP 
O F F . I M  GOING ALONG  
----------------- . --------1 ON THIS

By J. R. WILLIAMS |0UR BOARDING HOUSE
NAY, NAY MY FRIEND. \  

DON’T WRECK TW HOME \ 
AA)' LEAVE PAPA A I
TRA M P TO R O A M . /  
LIKE IN- T K  DAYS ^ 

O F  OLD SA L O O N S  ^  
WHEN HOM ES WENT 
PLOP LIKE TOY BALLOONS. 
HELP NOT 7H D A M E S'
ON PATHS TO BEAUTY, I 
WHO’D SELL TH’ BREAD )  

TO BE A  CUT i t /  __

OH, SIT DOWN AND WOLF Jt 
YOUR BREAKFAST/--'*- J  

» IT’S  TOO EARLY IN THE \!
MORNING TO ASK M.E 

I r id d l e s — l've n e v e r
EVEN B E E N  A 8L E  TO , 

s o l v e  THE RIDDLE o f  . 
Y. WHY I  M A R R IE D

HOW ’BOUT 
MAILIN' 

C O SM ETIC S 
A N ’ BEAUTY 

STUFF ?
» WOMEN ' 

WILL b u y  < 
THEM IF 

THEY HAFTA 
GO WITHOUT 

EATIN7

THIS IS A  \  
BEAUTIFUL \  
PLACE, AND \ 

THEY MUST 
MAKE LOTS )  
OF MONEY- \  
BUT I  THINK l  
I'D SOONER \  
BE IN SOME 

MANUFACTUR
ING BUSINESS/

A W P F  -  S P O T T - T T / — - T H E  B IR D  
C O U L D N ’T  H A V E  W A N D E R E D  -  
A W A Y ,B E C A U S E  O L D  T O M  W A S
s o  a t t a c h e d  t o  m e  h e  u s e d
T O  T R Y  T O  F O L L O W  M E  I N T O  >  
T H E  t A O U S e  / — ~  C  A N >  Y O U  \  
O F F E R  A  P O S S I B L E  C L E .V Y .  Vr 
T O  T H I S  G R A N D  L A R C E N Y  ? J

. . . i w y - u  o a o r  FROM »  SHIP IN TH E  
MIOPIE OF TUE FORMATION — W E 'R E  L _  
PUTTINÖ IT  TH ER E FOR tC O tC  PROTECTION 
IN CASE THE NIPS SENP UP NOHTY JS H TÏW  —so  tam r *ook AWWEP MT/ruae...

U L E !



T H

mis Arriving 
Graduation
i of the cadets of PAAP
traduate Dec. 23 are be- 
to arrive, Mrs. Clotilie 
i, acting manager of the 
of commerce, has been tn-

The following guests have defi
nitely stated they win be here for 
the ceremoiue: :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniel of 
Phoenix. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rhodes of 
Bristow, Ok la

Mr an-* Mrs. B. Wheatlev of 
Louisville, Ky.

Miss Helen Kreger. Ponca City, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Roscoe C Evans, Sr., 
of Britton. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Brinkman and 
Miss Jeanette Papp of Matlock. 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. McLendon of 
Sandy, Texas.

Some of the parents are staying 
in homes of Pnmpa people, Mrs 
Thompson announced.
— — BUY MORE AS. B EFO R E------------

Former PAAF Cadet 
b Killed in Action

Notice that 1st Lt. Carl F Kletl 
was killed In action over Burma on 
his «Sth bombing mission has reach
ed Mrs. Sherman White. 610 N. 
Frost, from hfe wife in Chesterton. 
111., and his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
P. Klett, 3907 Gould. Fori Worth.

Lt. Klett. who had gone from 
Part Worth to Chesterton before 
the war to work in a steel mill and 
had married there, received his 
flight training at Pampa field. 
While here he stayed with Judge 
and Mrs. White. He graduated from 
Pampa field In January, and was 
sent to Burma in July.

D u r i n g  his 64 successful missions 
he received the Air Medal and Oak ; 
Leaf Clusters, Mrs. White informed 1 
------ —— BUY MOKE. AS B K H iK t------------

“Gel him out of there or we’ll never get any dividends!’*

Ideal Employes Gel 
$3,000 Yule Bonuses

FIRST CRISIS
(Continued from pagi onei 

Geilenklrchen.
On the central section, U. S. 

Third army troops drove to the east 
edge of Dilllngen. fortified city 
above Sarrlautern, and gained to 
the south.

U. S. Seventh army troops on a 
14-mile front edged ahead into 
Siegfried line deienses in the Ger
man Palatinate, taking two German 
WMaia.

Russian troops poured across the 
Czechoslovak border from Northern 
Hungary on a widening front which 
threatened early collapse of the 
entire German salient in Eastern 
Slovakia between Poland and Hun- 
gary.

A apearhead of the Second Uk
raine army reached within two miles 
of Kassa. major enemy stronghqld 
in Eastern Slovakia. If this road 
were cut the German garrison at 
Kassa could flee only through pa
triot gantlets in the Czechoslovak 
mountains. The Russians were 
swarming down from the Kccske 
mountains and into the broad 
Brodva and Hernad river valleys 
leading to Kassa.

Some 500 RAF heavy bombers hit 
the Baltic port of Gdynia last 
night, Masting at German warships 
sheltered there. Other RAF heavies 
struck Nürnberg and Munster in 
Germany. These blows followed a 
day attack In which 1,100 British- 
bassd American bombers hit Co
logne, Coblenz and Mainz, Nazi 
supply hubs for the Western front.

In Italy heavy lighting continued 
on the Eighth army front near 
Bagnacavallo, about 10 miles into 
the Po valley above the captured 
Rimini-Bologna highway town of 
Faenza. Polish troops farther west 
pushed toward the 8enio river, only 
five and a half miles from Imola.

Yugoslav partisan lorces captured 
Podgorica, important center in 
Southern Montenegro 10 miles from 
the Albanian border, a broadcast 
C om m unique reported.

REPAIR NOW!
BEFORE IT S 
TOO LATE

We have plenty of 
oak flooring, Bricktex 
roll siding, roll roof* 
iag, doors and win
dows, w a l l p a p e r ,  
paint and other repair 
materials. -
SMALL REPAIRS BECOME 
COSTLY REPAIRS IF NEG
LECTED.

F0XW0RTH-
GALBRATTH

LUMBER CO.

Santo Claus has made at least 
one stop in Pampa already—even if 
it still is six days until Christ
mas.

Employes of the Ideal Pood Mar
kets Nos. 1 and 2 in Pampa appar
ently have been good boys and girls 
through 1944. Old St. Nick left them 
an aggregate of $3.000 In cash as 
Yule gifts.

Vc'l Hagaman. supervisor for the 
Idea! stores in Pampa at 22 N. Cuy- 

j  ler and 306 S. Cuyler, said today the 
1 annual Christmas bonus was distri- 
I buted to Pampa employes, from 
I store managers to package boys, last 
I Friday.

Hagaman said the Christmas bon
us plan is a custom of 22 Ideal 
markets in Kansas. Oklahoma, and 

I Texas.
“Some of the money distributed 

in Pampa went for Christmas shop- 
j ping," Hagaman said, "but I think 
j most of it went into war bonds." 
----------- BCY MORE AS. BEFORE-----------

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. Teresa Wagener of Dallas,
JSO Salvation Army program con
sultant. visited the local USO club
Sunday.

Ph. 1076 for quick and efficient
curtain and spread cleaning, stretch
ing and tinting. 311 N. Ballard.'

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. McDaniel and 
daughter Marilyn Beth, have re
turned from Cisco, Texas, where 
they attended the wedding of Mr. 
McDaniel's niece, Catherine Mc
Daniel, to Bob Parker of Tulsa. Ok
lahoma. The ceremony was held 
in the Methodist church there. Mari
lyn Beth was flower girl at the wed
ding. The former Miss McDaniel has 
been a visitor in the home of her 
relatives here.

We have ladies and mens bicycles
in stock, also some small prewar 
wheel toys. Ideal Christmas gifts. 
Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop, 414 W. 
Browning.*

An announcement has been made
that the Couples class of the First 
Methodist church wlU have its 

.... Christmas party Thursday evening__ . o < subjected to a stiff j a t 8 in the  home of Mrs j ack M or.
ra.*Ss«ege with nenrom batan t RAF rlson citieg Servlce camp, south- 
clerks and bas- officers thus ia r; t  of p  instead  of ^ th  Mrs

SJVS?* £ £ ,£ 5  Flaudie Gallman, as was previously T LAS troops seeking to halt strafing nnnnnnr„ri
by ro'ket-firing Beau-fighters and ' . „. . . .  ,Spitfires. Courtesy Cab 24 hr. taxi. Ph. 441.«

The British communique said j Second Lt. Martin Morgan will 
F.LAS tioops were being cleared graduate Dec. 23 and receive his 
from the main Athens-Piraeus high- 1 wings as a pilot at Camp Moody, 
way end that Imperial troops were | Valdosta, Ga.. and will be here for

Several Children
Writing io Santa 
Via The News

For many little boys and girls, 
thclT first letter was written to 
Santo Claus this year, and measur
ed by anticipation, the moat excit
ing thing that rould happen to them 
in all their two or tltr*>e vears will! 
be old St. Nicks visit on Christmas 
eve.

They are getting their letter off 
to the Pole and hope to see the old 
gentleman when he comes to Pam
pa. Their parents probably won't be 
having much trouble with them this 
week because anticipation wiU keep 
them almost quiet on shopping tours 
and anticipation, will keep them 1 
from protesting when grown-up 
terms crowd in department stores 
and make them a few minutes late, 
getting to see Santa. All during this 
week the kids are probably going 
ever in their minds the things each 
has decided to ask for—boy's things j 
for the boy and gir'.'s things for the 
girl, for they are big kids tills year 
and know that boys dont play with 
dolls and girls don't ask for foot
balls.

Santa has received letters from 
Marietta Mitchell. Ronald Lee and} 
Richard James, Jimmy Walker, j 
Wendell Lloyd Callahan, Gayle 
Campbell. Sue Broxson. Jimmie Ay
res, Milton, the four Tice children, 
Rodney Van Davis Bill Russell, 
Joann Smith, Virginia Rae Jones. 

------- Bl.'Y MORE. AS BEFORE------------

1)
Then he

British mlil-
nitmr»Hy helped 
added:

"The attitude 
tory authorities was regulated by in
structions received front the supreme 
military command. Those Instruc
tions were in full accord with views 
of British government and we 
should be glad to sltare his respon
sibility." VsKT

Churchill’s declaration came after 
one member observed that newspap
ers were- publishing stories from 
German sources and asked him “to 
see that the British press liau trie 
fullest Information from British 
sources in regard to British prow
ess."

“The question of a temporary news 
blackout on the Western front,” 
*Md the Prime Minister. “Is one for 
the supreme commander to settle

caid that for bis
he hod no intention of 
Britain’s policy of intervention in
Greece himself betore Christmas. He 
served notice that he would nut 
dodgy Immediate debate on the issue 
ir challenged, but told it hod best 
reme on another vote of ednaure. 
The last such vote he won 279 to 
30.

Chi'cchin said lie would not make 
a statement on the war situation be
fore Christmas reeess. which begins 
after the session Thursday and lasts 
until mid-January.
-------- BUY MORE. AS BEFORE---------

A fairly large beech tree uses 
about 65 gallons of water on a hot, 
dry day. And so does any army 
cook making 70 gallons of soup.
-----------PtTY MORE. AS BEFORE-----------

A charcoal-burning auto will soon 
travel from Rio de Janeiro to New 
York—leaving a trail o fenvlous A- 
enrd holders in its wake.

Here I
when addressing und send 
Christmas cara»;

Always address one card to a hus
band and wife, and separate cards 
to Individual members of the fam
ily. Never write “and family” on 
the envelope.

Do not use tlie word “City" as an 
address, nor abbreviate the names 
of streets, cities or states. Only Mr. 
»ad Mrs. are abbreviated. All names 
should be spelled In full. Even the 
name of a child should be prefixed 
with “Master” or “Miss.”

If possible cards should be ad
dressed to the home address rather 
than a business address i t  Is best to 
address cards to Mr. and Mrs. even 
though you know only one or the 
other. Business acquaintances, how
ever. frequently send cards ad
dressed only to one person If the

amlui ‘ since silt 
surname in place of 
first name 
---------BUY MOER AH. 1

Rock chucks, or 
chucks”, eat fence posts 
chemical preservatives« 
has the oddest diet. He i 
eats his words and bib. 
—and not because he like 
or, either.

NIPPON

GREEK
• Continued .from Page II

cupation to combat communism.
Meanwhile R 'F  headquarters at 

KUfissia, 12 miles novtheast of 
Ativens, was

consolidating their positions astride 
the route.

Elsewhere in Greece, the com
munique said, “there is nothing to 
report"
------------------ '» I  V  m o"E. a s  b e f o r e ------------

VENUS

Christmas with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V. Morgan, 438 S. Banks.

Dance Christmas eve. Dec. 24 at 
Southern club to Pinky Powell’s or
chestra. Admlsfion $1.20 per person. 
Party favors for all. Dance starts 
at 9 p. m.*

Mrs. Juanita Hughes. Woodward,
Okla., was a week-end guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Ek- 
ern. 1233 Charles. Mrs. Hughes has 
accepted a position as district audi
tor for the Ekem Audit company, 
and she will make her home In Pam
pa. Her husband is stationed on 
Guam island with the Seabees. He; 
has been in service in the Pacific j 
for the past 20 months.

Try Valley Ranch Sausage.* 
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M„ Pec. 19— Tuberculosis bangles sales amount-

(/Pl— In the Spanish-speaking vil- j ed to $30.64 last week In Hopkins, 
iages of New Mexico last night sped j according to Mrs. E. B. Morton. Mrs.

(C on tin u ed  from  P a g e  11
scr of physics at Southern Meth
odist University, said such a coin
cidence was extremely infrequent. 
He said last night's phenomenon 
had been forecast by astronomers 
some years ago.

Dr. Boon said the moon and 
Venus would be far apart again 
by tonight.

the word that "the sign of peace 
is in the western sky."

Newspaper offices here w e r e  
swamped with calls, some of them 
from distant points over the state, 
reporting observation of the sign as 
Venus shown like a jewel on the 
Upper horn of the new moon.

Origin of the interpretation, pro
fessors at New Mexico University 
said, was In Spanish*American folk 
lore.

-BCY MORE AS. BEFORE’

Mon Sentenced On 
Check Charges

C. L. Walker was convicted of 
swindling with worthless checks 
and sentenced to 10 days and fined
costs of court yesterday In county 
"ourt.

Deputy Sheriff Bud Cottrell went 
to Lubbock yesterday to extradite 
F. F. Hathaway, charged with the
same offense.
----------- BUY MORE. AS BEFORE-----------

Need for Certain 
Shells Is 'Urgent'

DALLAS, Dec. 19— (/Pi — Brig. 
Gen. Edwin H. Marks, war pro
duction board • representative for a 
three-state region including Texas, 
vesterday said 60- and 81 -mm 
mortar and 105-mm. artillery am
munition production "was urgent” 
and must be increased 65 per cent 
to meet war demands.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
PHONE 364

We service all makes of com
mercial and domestic refriger
ators.
PAMPA HOME APPLIANCES 

119 N. Frost

OU* FOOT TROUBLES
A W

Smith's Quality 
Shoes

207 N. Cuyler

George Parks sold bangles in Pampa 
Saturday.

Cover charges reduced over 50
percent. Bottle beers served on dance 
floors. We cater to couples or par
ties on dance floor. The Belvedere 
Cafe. Joe Bunch, owner and man
ager.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosley of New
Orleans have been visiting here In 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Atkinson and 
family. Mosley is employed with the 
Hunt Tool company and has re
cently been transferred to Casper. 
Wyo.

We can still get that suit clean
ed before Christmas. Call 660 Voss 
Cleaners*

MIAMI—Mrs. Van Webb was a
Pampa shopper Thursday.

MIAMI—Mrs. J. M. Arrington left
Thursday morning for Lawton, Ok
lahoma to spend the holidays with 
Sgt. Mark Arrington and family. 

MIAMI—Mrs. W. F. Locke. Mrs.
I J. M. Arrington, Mrs. C. Carmichael 

and Miss Marie Carmichael were 
Pampa visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haley of 801 
N. Gray are in Okmulgee. Okla.. 
where they are attending funeral 
services of Mrs. Haley's brother, Ed 
services of Hr. Haley's brother, Ed 
Burial was made today.

Among visitors in Pampa for the 
holidaj’s will be Colonel and Mrs. 
George L. Boyle at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lincoln Ekern, 1233 Char
les. Col. Boyle is attached to the 
finance division, U. S. army of sup
ply, Hawaii. Col. and Mrs. Boyle 
make their home in Denver. Col. 
Boyle and Mrs. Ekem were school 
mates at the University of Wash
ington, Seattle.

Thursday evening at 7:30 at the
First Baptist church the Interme
diate training union will be enter
tained with a Christmas party. 

Willina Lowther, secretary to
County Farm Agent Glenn T. Hack
ney. is celebrating her 18th birth
day today.

Miss June Anderson is spending
the holidays with her grandmother 
In Ardmore. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hclskell were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Paris Is Miami last night, and af
terward attended the senior play, 
“Professor, How Could You?”

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle P. Osborne are 
the parents of a seven-pound boy 
bom Friday at the Pampa hospital. 
The baby has been named Doyle F„

I Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thompson

are the parents of a baby girl bom 
last night. The baby weighed 6 
pounds and 12 ounces and has been 
named Sue Ann. , ,
•Ad».-------- BUY MORE, AS BEFORE--------

Churchill’s old cigar boxes, made 
into doll houses, are sold for char
ity. At the rate 
doll

(Continued from Page 1)
Kokuki factory, set fire to a ship
yard and perhaps knocked out Nag- 
ove’s power plant. Another Mitsu
bishi plant, the Hatsudoki works also 
at Nagoya, was heavily hit about 
ten days previously.

More than half of the 742 Jap
anese planes knocked out last week 
iij the Philippines were accounted 
for by fast carrier forces under 
command of Vice Adm. John S. 
McCain who declared “give me 
enough fighter planes and we cam 
go uu to the empire and do the 
same" thing to Japan proper.

His planes, led bv bomb-carry
ing, rocket-firing llghtors, knocked 
out 461 enerav plane's, sank 28 ships 
and damaged 66 In 60 unbroken 
hours of raiding Luzon Island to 
cover MacArthur's invasion of Min
doro last Friday.

American planes will soon be tak
ing off from newly built airdromes 
on Mlndorc, within half an hour’s 
flying time of Manila, Associated 
Press War Correspondent Elmont 
Waite reported. Only opposition to 
the invasion, he said, has been by 
Japanese aircraft.

MacArthur reported 48 were shot 
down attacking shipping off Mindoro 
yesterday, including the 40th bag
ged bv Maj. Richard I. Bong of 
Poplar, Wls.. America's ace of aces.

The Japanese made an 'uncon-' 
firmed claim that Nipponese planes 
sank two warships and two trans
ports and damaged two others off 
Mindoro.

"The enemy is offering no ground 
opposition” MacArthur said. “We 
caught him completely off balance.”.

By contrast. 905 enemy dead were 
counted In a single day on Leyte.

Chinese turning the tables on the 
invaders in central China drove to 
within six miles of Chin-Cheng- 
Kiang. “Golden City" on the railway 
81 miles west of the former U. 
S. airbase at Liuchow in Kwangsl 
province.

The navy department announced 
yesterday U. S. submarines sank 33 
more Japanese ships—12 warships, 
two tankers, two transports, 17 
freighters—.bringing their wartime 
bac to 907.

MacArthur reported his bombers 
sank' three more small Japanese 
shins and damaged eight.

British troops pushed through 
Southwestern Burma to within 30 
miles of Akyab, Japanese-held port 
which has been a British goal for 
two years.

Only 80 miles of bomb-battered 
road separated Chinese armies in 
northern Burma and southwest 
China driving toward a junction 
which will signalize the reopening 
of the Burma road, China’s life
line. l ittle resistance was reported 
on either front.

The British war office declared 
that Japanese drove 24,000 white 
men to their deaths building a 
Thailand-Burma railway. The men 
were among 60,000 English. Austra
lian and Dutch prisoners.

Unsettled political conditions in 
Tokyo were indicated in the resigna
tion of one cabinet member and 
appointment of two new ministers,
----------- BUY MORE, AS BEFORE-----------

FILIBUSTER
(Continued from page one)

Pepper and others that the nominees 
were "out of character” with admin
istration policies.

The Florida Senator told newsmen 
that while there obviously was noth
ing to be gained by continuing to 
fight the appointments, he and oth
ers reserved the right to vote against 
anv ot the nominees they choose.

“I shall vote against ‘all of the ap
pointees except MacLeish,” Popper 
added.

Just before the Senate resumed 
debate on the nominations, Mr. 
Roosevelt talked the telephone 
with Senators Perm»» (D-Pla) and 
Guffey (D-Pa) twe of the leading 
opponents to confirmation.

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early said anv details on the con
versation would have to come from 
the two Senators.

Mr Roosevelt also scheduled an 
pppointment shortly after noon with 
Senator Hill CD-Ala). acting major
ity leader who called the Senate In
to session an hour earlier than us
ual and promised a night meeting 
In an effort to obtain action on the 
nominations.

Announcing that he would insist 
on a night session if necessary 
Chairman Connolly (D-Texas) of 
the foreign relations committee call
ed on his store of parliamentary 
knowledge In an effort to choke off 
what he said was "obviously a fili
buster."

Cooperating, acting majority lea
der Hill (Ala) fixed the opening of 
the session for 10 a. m. (CWT), an 
hour earlier than usual.

Paced with a gradually diminish
ing attendance that threatened lack 
of a business-conducting quorum. 
Hill wanted an early vote on pend
ing state department nominees.
-------- BUT MORE. AS BEFORE--------

Hugo, til 
»list Victor Hugo, 
of TtokmvtUe for

the town

M A G N E T O  
R E P A I R I N G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Radcliff Bras. Electric Ce.

Ph.ne 122« Pampa »17 8

Give her glamour that she loves:
Fasciriators, perfume, gloves; 

Give her something she can use
Blouses, sweaters, even shoes'!

For A Merry Christmas And A Happy New Year!

THE SEASON'S NEWEST DRESSES
Rayon Crepes and Sheer« De

signed for Feminine Flattery 9-90
To go with your Christmas candles and glittering tree! Beauti
ful dresses in slim, flattering lines . . . bright buttons . . . 
sparkling sequins . . . glowing colors! Delicate dressmaker de
tails in gold thread embroidery, charming ruffles, and flitrta- 
tious bows. So many graceful styles to make you your loveliest, 
now, and through the new year!

Austelle's Rayon JERSEY PRINTS
Everybody's delighted with these 
gay dresses! Monotone designs or 
bright flower prints.

* /í ;


